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we shall (not) find buyers," witb considerable allowance.
Passing by many interesting observations on varieus other
forins cf industry, the follewing remarks in regard ta
farniers, who8e bsinesi.ýs lies at the very base of ail Cana-
dian prosperity or adversity, tomîch a nmatter cf special
interest te ail classes. TIho facts given us as the resuit of
Mr. Hague's survey arc valtiabie, however opinions may
vary as te their true significancp --

1 have paid careful attention te the working of farrn-
ers' business at our country b)ranchies, and tbe managers
of the batik have bei-n instructed to give special attention
to it aise. The past year bas flot been supposed te bc a
year of filUcl saviîîg with farmers, but it is a fact that eut
of twerîty-nine branches where farmers' deposits are
received, in twenty-seven cf theni there bas been an
increase in such deposits. In only two lias there been a
decreae, anîdtChat oîîiy of a s5mallimotint. 1 have nu
doubt Chat this experienco bas been common.

TI HE rosolution paHsed by the York Ccunty Councillors
a', their recent session, authorizing a committee to

draw up a petition te the Ontario Government asking for
an amendment to the existing laws in the direction of
providing for the payment of ail county officiais by saiary,
instead of by fees as under the present arrangement, shows
that the tendency of public opinion is in the rigbt direc-
tien. Thero is a manifest inequality and injustice in the
werking cf the foc systemn which an honest and progres-
sive Government should net ho slow te rocognize and
remlove. it is, inioreover, (lesirable in the interests of
go>et govrmt irtChat tho nunîber of offices with large
salaries attachied 4hould be reduced within the smallest
practicable limjits. The etlect would ho te ren'.ove a species
of patronage which mnust be a source of worry te the Gov-
ernmenmt as wcll as te the crowds cf bungry aspirants who
are aiways on thc lookout for the rewards of political
services. Tbe poer te bestow such rewards is a tempta-
tien te both Covernmcnt and oilice-seeker. We hold, toc,
that the foc systeni is indefensible in principle. At any
rate, even Chie forensic talent cf Sir Oliver Mowat failed
te find or devise a satisfactory defence wben ho attempted
it last session. Rlis mcst plausible argument, te the effect
that the fee systeni nakes the payment proportienate te
the actual work, fails egregiously in those cases in which
the work is mainly routine and can be performed very
cheaply hy prcxy. Even in cases in which there is a
degree cf force in this plea, the counter objections are s0
rnany and cegent that it is readily overborne. Lt is te ha
hoped that the Premier and Government will give heed te
the pefitien cf tbe Council.

8 ~Ilt RIIFAR!)CAIrTWIG 0IfT'S twenty-one ques-
tdons diti net elicit a vast ameount cf information with

reference te the effect whicb the 6Clbe's publication of
documents cencerîîing the Il Reptile Fund " bave produced
upon the min(ls cf the mcm bers cf the Government, indi-
vidually or colectively. So far as any visible effect is
cencerned thcy served ratber te give the House and the
country another clever exhibition cf Sir John Thompson's
skiil in fne Nevertbcless the main object cf the asker,
that cf having a synopsis cf the documents in question
put upon tbe records cf Parliament, was cf course gained.
The answer8 wero a(lreitly evasive throughotut, but in only
cite particular, perhaps, did thcy fail in being formal
answers te the question te whicb tbey were ostensible
replies. Tlhat was, it is truc, a particular cf vital import-
ance te the whoie casie. When Sir Richard asked whether
t1e Cevernîment, in view cf the fact that those documents,
if authentic, prove chat upwards cf $112,000 were
exYpendedý( iii twentty-fuur'coistittuencieii with tbe knowledge
and appreval cf several menibers cf the Cabinet and many
iinimbrs of 1arliaiwnt, inten'led te cause a ceminittùeecf
thu I [cuse, to ho appointcd te investigate said matters,
ail particularly te ascertain frein and by whoni the said
fonds were suppiied, Sir John Thomipson answered that
the Governnjent intended te await the report cf the Cenm-
mission before deciding what s3teps may properly be takea
with regard te any matters wbicb may appear net te have
been comprised within the reference to the commissioners.
This would seemn te imply an admission cf the ebvieus
fact that the question cf the distribution cf the funds is
net included in C refErence. But wben the leader cf
the Opposition put the direct question whetber the special
charges apparently substantiated by tbe puhlisbed docu-
ments were te be considered by the Commission, Sir John
replied hy repcating the answer te a provieus question,
which answer certainly contained ne reply te the particu-
lar enquiry whicb was put hy Sir Richard Cartwright, and
emphasized by Mr. Laurier.

O W vmest cf or readets will, wc thîuk, agre with ur N that the qucibticu whicb Sir John Thompscn thus
) evaded is one cf the very first importance te the wholc
« enquiry. As we bave before insistcd, the excision cf that
1part of Mr. Edgar's charges w hicb biad te do with the dis-
fpesai cf these large sums cf moncy, and the limiting of
ithe charges rcferred te the cemmissioners te the sin-le

question whetbcr these sums cf money were corruptly and
-fraudulently obtainujd as alleged, were nîost reprehiensible
3and evasive tactics, unless the intention w-as te make the

matter excised the 8ubject cf a distinct investigation.
îThe plea cf outlawry which the Governmnent were under-

steod te set up is one te which neither Parliainentieor
Ëpeople ought te listerî witb patience. Suppose the ýepert

cf the cemmissioners to have been made and properly
aeted upon by Parliainent. it mattors net for the> pur-
pose cf this argument whethcr the charges that 1'the
Postmaster-General had diverted rail way subsidies freon
the purpose for which they were granted by recoivin g for
election purposes large sums cf money out cf such sîibsi-
dies, and eut cf moeys raised on the credit cf such subsi-
dies, and se forth," were found te have been proven or other-
wise. Whetber the accused bad been fennd innocent and
the charges dismissed, or had been found guilty and
punished hy the House, if the matter ended thero, we
make bold te say that by far the miost important part cf
the aflair would have heen suticred te pass unnoticed. 1It
would stîli be the fact, if the documents which have twen
publisbed in the (Globe are authentic, that evidence of
bribery and corruption on a very large scale had been
laid before Parliament and the country and had beoit
tacitly declared unworthy cf notice or onquiry. 1 ufaimous
as would be the crime on the part of îmnbers cf the
Government of appropriating large sumns fr-ont Covorn-
ment subsidies, for political purposes, far, far %vorse for
the country wouid be the wbelesale debauchery cf the consci-
ences cf electors by Ministers and niembers cf Parliament.
The first wouid ha a crime again@t the Treasîîry ; the
second one againat the people. The first would infliet
upon the country pecuniary loss, which miglit bc made
good, or would ho eNt only for a timie. The second would
resuit in irreparable damage te the country by lowering
the moral tene ef its citizens, and corrupting the politicai
life cf the Dominion at the very source. We assume, as
we may oureiy do with ail confidence, that the sums cf
money distributed in the constituencies in question,
amounting te several dollars for eacb and every vote
recorded for the Government candidates, could not pessibly
have heen used for other than corrupt~ purpeses. Should
Parliament and the people permit such charges, supported
by such evidence, te pass witbout rigid enquiry, will it net
be about timo for every biglî-minded Canadian te dospair cf
bis country?

LT was, perhaps, a somnewbat boid stop ou the part cf the
youug meniber for East York te commence bis Parlia-

mentary carcer with a proposai te liuait the priviieges and
profits cf such powerful corporations as the Canadiani
railways bave now become. It is net, we fear, very likely
that a Parliament, the majority cf whosc niembors, in
both flouses, have net d -nied the soft imnpeachnment that
tbey habitually travei on froc paiss furmishcd by the
rail ways, wil ho zealous ini socuring the riglits cf the pub)lic
against the wishcs of thc obliging managers cf theso ronds.
Nevertbeiess Mr. Maclcau'a in tion i8, wa are persuadeil,
on the right line, and we hope tbat ho will dispiay the
courag e ergy, and persisteuce necessary te conipel Par-
liameut seoner or later te take the inatter up. Soine one
exclainied that legilation by Parliament te limit rail way
fares for passengers wouid imply the rigbt te inter-
fore aise with freigbt rates, as if that werc a reducticî t t
the absurd. 0f course it would imply su3bh a right. Why
net ? As a uîatter cf fact the principle involv-id iii alreadcy
rccognized by the establishment cf tbe Railway Coîniit-
tee cf the Privy Concil, tbougb aiîy strict application cf
it wouid probably ho rcsentcd as an innovation and an
interference with the right8 of privatie property. But Uie
fact is that in view cf the large sums of publiceîîîcney
invested in the railways, in the shape cf subsidies botb
Parliamertary and local ; in vicw aIse cf the speciai rights
and privileges granted them in such matters as the secu ring
cf right cf way and in other respects, in view aIse cf the
fact that they partake largely cf the characteristies cf
naturai monopolies, it is time that the rights cf the public
te a voice in their management were affirmed much more
effectively than has hitherto been donc. We do net
undertake te uay that the maximum cf two cents a mile

3which Mr. Maclean proposes is necessarily the correct
slimit, nor (le we i3uppose it likely that Parliautent or Gev-

ernmieut is in possession cf the information needed te
benalbleo it te do justice in the utatter otl'-baud. But it is,

wc bx-leve, demonstrable that publie intercsts and the
fends cf public justice demand a thorougît investigation cf
3the wlîolc question, with a view te the reductiomi cf botît
1p issenger and freiglit rates toe llwest proportions titat

would b-, reasonaltly reit unerative after froc passes and
unfair preferences cf every kind bad been donc away
with. Probably the appointmcnt cf an independeut rail-
way commission wiIl be found a necessary preiiminary.
As thirîgs are at present, there is good reason te btlieve
tîtat the people, wbose mouey bias heen put se f reely into
the roads, have nover yet derived anything like their fair
share cf the henefits whicb should accrue te theni. The
experience cf Hungary, in wbicb, owing te the action cf
the Minister cf Railways, the people now travel at the
rate cf a littie over a cent a mile, the increase cf travel
imnîediately counterbalanciug the reduction in ratet', is an
instructive case in peint.

W HAT is affirmed in regard te raiiways in the preced-
Sing paragraph is only what is truc, in general fea-

turcs, cf ail our management cf those ccncerns wbich are
either ini the nature cf the case or in virtue cf bad legisla-
tien, te a greater or less extent monopolies. Truiy we
are a race cf incapables. We ceuntervail nature's lueneti-
cent designs in our hehaîf. Wben she puts into our bands
an inexhaustible supply cf seme commodity necessary te
our convenience and cemfo rt, we, in our organized wisdoin,
proceed te turn it ev'-r te sonie few individuals and inake
it virtuaily their private possession, well content if they
wilI graciously supply our individual wauts on sucli terms
as they ntay choose te impose, or at any rate on such ternis
as wil onable tbem te beap up) for tbemselves encrmuu
riches at our expense. Wc are coustantly deing the saine
thing with the usoful inventions cf individual members cf
scciety. Witness the tenus on whicb the generai public
not only ride on the greati notional bighways, but are per-
mitted te bave the henefit cf ceai and other minerai pro-
ductions, cf gas and electrical appliances, sucb as the
telegraph, the telephone, the electric light, etc. Net only
se, but. untaugbt and undeterred by these results cf national
and municipal incapacity, we go even fartber and send nmen
te Parliameit antbonized as our representatives to se logis-
late for us as te compel us te pay such exorbitant exac-
tions as tbirty cents a gallon for the cil whicb she peurs
eut freely for us frein ber flowing founitains, and which,
as was demoustrated thte othcî- day, could be prepared for
use in the best mnanuer and seld te us at our doors for
about one-third cf that price, but for our ewu sapient law-
uîaking. Alas, for our incapacity te utilize the gift@ cf
the good gods witbout firsit paying toi! te a dozen more or
bass greedy private interests! Lot net our readers be
alarmed. Wc are net geing te hecon.e -abid socialists,
until at least we have some evidence that secialism lias
discovercd somo meaus cf transmuting the baser utetals cf
buman w'eakness and seifishness which make te whltob
comrmunity their prey, into the pure gold cf a genuinc and
clear-sigbted aitruism. But, on the other baud, w do o nt
exactly sec why it is necessary tlîat we in Canada sbould
faîl se far in the rear cf the Mother Country, wbich bas
long since forborne te increase the price cf the niecessaries
cf life by Act cf Parliament ; bas given the peopîle the
benefit cf the telegrapb at reasonabie rates; anid is even
now preparnîg te do the saine thing in respect te the
youngcr and ne Ie'fs useful appliance, the tîlephone. Ail
which is but a round.about way cf sayiug that wc are on
pninciple in faveur cf ail sound legisiation wbich tends te
lessen the burden cf taxation -ou the necessaries and coim-foi-ts cf life, wbcther the taxes hc imposed directly by thc
State, or indirectly by private individuals and corporations.

WA ÏIEN we read the other day the soicmn assurance
Sgiven te thte lieuse, by Sir John Tbompson, te the

effcct that he desirod te do only what is fair sud right in
the matter cf ne-distributLion, and when we loarned that
the Goverument had decided te yield te the representations
cf the Opposition with reference te eue or two cf the
werst -Ànd most indefensible features cf the Bill in both
Quehec and On tarie, we were disposed te hope that the
conscience of the Dominion Commons was at last assert-
ing itself, and that the country might be spared the
demoralizing spectacle cf the tbreatened struggle. But
the avents cf Monday have, we franklyconfees, destroyed
this hope, and forcsd us back te the conclusion that the
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value of Sir John Thompson's professions must be estý
nlated in the light of bis deeds. llow any fair-minde
Conservative could fail te be convinced by the argument
and figures presented hy Mr. Milis and Sir Richard Car
Wright that a much nearer approach ta justice would h
made by either of the two plans proposed than by th
present Bill, we are unable to undsrstand. Mr. Mili
Proposai to have regard to County lines throughout, ha,
the very great menit of laying down a principle wvhicý

ould become a precedent in ail fqture cases, and reduc
the possibility of Il gerrymandering " to the minimnum
8ir Richard Cartwrigbt's solution of the problsm, by th
simple and seemingly fair method of conibining two b,
twa the smallest contiguous constituencies in the Provinei
in order to secure the two additionai seats, and leave thý
others untouchsd, became sa easy, in view of the smailne&
of the population of severai contignotns counties in Fasterr
Ontario, that the refusai to consider it can be explaine
on no other than partisan grounds. If Sir John Tbompsoî
and bis Governmsint psrsist in carving the two seatý
required out of Western, instead of Eastern, Ontario, whilE
th(, unit of representation in the latter is s0 very much
Snialler than in the former, we do not see how it can hi
possible for history ta avoid placing their Redistribution
Act of 1892 on the saine low moral plane with that of
their predecessors of ten years before, which is now
defended only by one or two of the rasbest young memkhers
Of the House. How sucb men as Dr. Woldon of Albert,
froîn whom we bad reason ta expsct so much better things,

iiri bring themselves ta the support of se obvious an
iiiquity must be to many of their admnirers, as it i5 te us,
aI Pi'found ethical puzzle.

0NCE more Canada is threatened with the loss of the
bouding pivilege by way of retaliation for the alleged

had fLajth (if its Governinent in the matter of the canal
tolîs. If we couid but see that aur Gover'nmeut was in
the right, though we might stili question the wisdom of
the Palicy which risks so inucb to gain so littie, wve could
readily undcrstanii and sympathize with the feelingy whielh
wtold Prompt a refusai to yield a right once clainîcd, under
c()I)Plusian. As we bave always been coinpeiled ta regard
aur (lovernînent as iu the wrong in this inatter, we are
the 1nare Horry that a dead-lock is threatened in canHe-
que'nce. "Tlh rice is lie àrmed who bath bis quarre! us.
Sceing, that it may lie at heast doubtfui wbether C'anada
catn in this case rely tîpon that triple armour-and ail the
n'ore if it 18 not doubuful-wby should not aur Governieîrt
OtIfer to leave the question to the (lecision of gamo impartial
tribunal 1 That would ha far more dignified than to trust
to the hope tlîat the President's threat le a nrea arte-
flectinIl lufl'," and far more honourable than ta rely
uPon the fact, if such it be, that the abolition of lîonding
WOuldl injure aur neighbours more than it wau!d ourselvvs.

1'Loui Govern ient p)rove the honesty of its convictions
bY Promptly offeing ta, submit the question whether the
"(mnission af tolls in favour of Canadian routes is or is4 not
2' violation of international obligations, ta arbitration.
'Phrce disinterested and competent jurists would probably
agree upon the matter in a day. By the way, is it not a
8trange, and ta ane party or the other a disgraceful, thing
that nlow for the second tinte there is a disagreemient
lbetweIen the representatives of the two Goverumyents as ta
WVhat was the actual understanding reached at the non-officiaI
interview ? In the fariner case Sir Charles Tuppor after-
wards admitted to Mr. Blains that bis (Mr. Blaine's) recol-
etion of the matter was correct. flow is it gaing ta lie

iu the present instanceh

OTTA WA LE2 J.

T IE maiden speech of Mr. W. F. Maclean, memiber for
,-Eagt York, is likely ta win for bint the friendship of

the large body of people in Canada, who think that the
COsit of travelling is very great, wben compared with other
U enseR. Mr. Maclean advocated, in committe, on a

iii respecting the Midiand Railway of Canada, that rates
for passenger traffic should be regulated by Parliament.
lie pointed out that whule within the last thirty years
everythiug we consumne bad fallen in price, rates for rail-
way traffic remained the same that they were thirty years
aga. lRe claimed that railways sbouid be required ta
aIdOpt a two-cent.per.miie rate. This was practically the
law of the State of New York ; and in England there was
Practically a Parliamentary rate of a penny a mile. Mn.
Ilaggart promised that the subject would have the atten-
tion of the Government, and in answer ta Mr. Maclean
said that it was the intention of the Governînent ta intra-
41'ce the Biilta amend the Railway Act.

The Hanse bas devoted itself very Bteadily ta the

L-Redistribution Bill in cammittes. Sir John Thompsor
d made an important announcement wben be said that tii

tsGovernment meant ta witbdraw the provision in the Bil
whicb took Élie township of Clarence out of the county e
Russell and annexed it to Prescott. Mr. Edwards, thE

bc sitting memben for Russell, expressed bis satisfaction at thiE
ie proposed ins of action, but Mr. Laurier could not allaw

ls' the opportuuity ta pass withaut pointing out that thik
td admission of mistake on the part of the Governmentsbowed in a conlusive manner the absoiuteiy arbitrary
bcharacter of tho Bill, and that there was no principle tc

e lie found in it from first to last.
n. The debate was resumed lu cammittee the first thing

le on Monday morning. After a speech froin Mr. Milis, in
)y support of bis amendaient, Chat cotinty boundaries he
Yadhered ta in the redistribution, a vote was taken upan the

sanie, resulting in the usual majanitv for the Goverment.
te The yeas and nays were nat demanded, tbe Opposition

38 being content with a count of the members. Then the
n details of the Bill wero taken up. Besides naaking the

concession lu regard ta Russell County, already refenned ta,d the Government made another very important step in the
Il direction of conciliation. Ail through thein speeches the
si Opposition have urgeil that ths village of Merritton be 1sft

e in the county of Niagara ta whicîî it naturaliy belongs,
instead of being added ta Welland. To this Sir Jahn
Thompson agreed.
e Then a long discussion Cook place aver the genenai

a poiicy of the Bill in taking the two members, necessary for
fthe increased representation in Toronto and Nipissing and

Algoma, front the Niagara district, and amendment8
camae thiek and fait. Mr. Milis, Sir Richard and othens
could flot sec wby certain ridings in the Eastern part of
the Province below the unit of representation were not
uuîted, andI the densely populated portion of the Province,
aiceady under-represcnted, let abusi. But the Government,
havig made wliat they consider reasanable conessgfions,
did not fancy the idea of aliowing, the Bill ta be cut ta
pieces entirelv.

It waï a surprise tae almost everyons when the close of
Monday's sitting showed the Bill, as far as it deals witb
Ontario, ta ha practicaliy passed. Bcsidos the admission
marde in regard ta Russell, and the restoration of Merritton
ta itsi former love, the clause annexing Londau west te
Londl,îi proper bias beeu drapped. Col. Denison propos4es
that We4t Tronorto shah be divided ito two ridings,

1Bathurstt Street beingý the (ividiug line, and that ail west
of thtat strict .shal be known as west T'oronto, anti ail
east of it as Weït (Centr'e Toronto.

Evcrythiug in the shapa of Parliiausentary business
gîvesý, way ta t he Redistribution Bill, and whatever els'ý is
îIonéý, lhwcvcr imiportatnt it may ha luit iself, sîinks into
olHicurity. Nir. Carling iii putting thnough a Bill ta amend
the Pwýent Act, whieh, it mnust at once be perceived, is a
iatter of great importance. The chief provisions of the
l3ih, as explainel by the Minister, are ta extend the life
af a patent frama ifteen ta eiglhteen years, and ta do away
with the necassity for models. The Bili did nlot pass its
second readin« without discussion. Sir 'Richard Cart-
wrighit questioned the desirabiimty of extending the period
of patent riglit, and Mr. Mills did not approve of the pro-
vision makzing it aptionai ta furnish a madel. This will
lia discusseil fuither in committes.

The good people of Ottawa have long since got sick of
the deliberatians of the Senate anti Flouse of Commons, and
have gone (Fuite Illacrosse " mad. F~or many years this
city bas stri van for the mastery in lacrosse, and an Satur-
day evening the capitals came home fnom Cornwall witb a
weil-earned victony over the strongest teamn in Canada.
Great was the neception the victars received, and the
individual piayens are se many lions of the hour.

The Women's Christian Temperance Union of the
[Dominion held its annuai session in this city, the latter
part of ast week and the first of the present week. IL is
generaliy considered that the estimable ladies wbo comn-
prise this growing association bave not much of an opinion
of the way in wbicb the Parliament of Canada canduats
the business of the country, and that tbey are particularhy
disappointed that the House bas not yet declared in
favour of Prohibition. But however tbey may disapprave
of Panliament in genenal, there is one member of the Com-
mous at least wham tbey regard as a madern Sir Galahad.
Mr. Charlton bas bad a bard time with bis Sabbatb Ob-
servance Bihl, and bas not received that consideration ta
wbich lie tbinks lie is entitled, but be bas pluckiiy per-
sisqted in bis duty. Ail bis disappointments and discoun-
agemeuts must bave disappeared like înists before the suni
when ha fouud an bis des9k in the Flause, the othen even-
ing, a basket of beautiful wbite rases, sen teta im with the
comuplimnts af the ladies of the W.C.T.U.

On Wednesday the Hanuse commenced monning ses-
sions, the Speaker taking the chair at eleven o'ciock, ising
at ans for lunch and resuming again at tbree. Thene is
a determination on the part of the Government ta get
through with the work as speedily as possible, and the
Opposition being somewbat mollified by the concessions
aîready made in the I'gernymander," will probabhy with-
draw to a certain extent fnam the policy of obstruction.
It is scancely probable, however, tbat prorogation wilh take
place hefore the middle of next mantb. Even if the Redis-
tribution Biil goes tbnougb this week, thene yet remains
the Ciminai Code, and there are more aupplementary
estimiates ta be voted, including the raihway subsidies,
which miust give ise ta same discussion at ai events.

T. C. L. K.

fAl? RiqhLts îrc.eared.]

TWO KNAPSACKS:
A NovEL OF, CANADIAN SIJMMER LuEI.

BiiT. .CAWDOII BELL.

t,' ~CHAPTER VIL.(oaae)

T 1HE mile and abhaîf vas seau cuûvered, and the trio
'y stood before a roomny farm-hause. A boy, not unlike
Tammy, but better dresýied, was swingiag ou the gate,
and him the detective asked if ha could sea Miss Du Phessis
on important business. The îboy rau into the bouse to
enquire, and cames back ta the gate, accaumpanied hîy tho~

le lady in question. She cbanged colour as bei eye took iin
eThe Cavainy, immovable as a life 'guardsiinaa on sentry.

The detective handed ber bis professianal card, and
n exlie tbat he and bis two friands had been entrumted
ýe with the duty of protscting ber property and berseîf.
e "lYou need have no doubts, Miss Du Pleisisi, for the
),Squire, as a J. P., knows me parfectly," he contiuued.

e I b ave no feai, Mr. Naslî," aaswered the lady, in a
e pleasant vaice, witb just a suspicion of a fareign accent;
t your nanîs is known to nie, and yoti aie in gaad coini-

Wilkinson, standing by his friend's 4tirruyî, beard this
last statement, and biusbed, while Tha Cavalry thoagbt lie
bad beard a volas hîke that before.

"Hl as Mn. Rawdon sean you, or have' you seen lîimi1
asked the detective.

Il Neither ; but tht' two Marjories bave beon liera), anti
b ave told ine about hiîn. Tbey do nat soeinta admire Mn.
Rawdon."

IThe darlins! " ejaculated the iawyer ; wliareupon
Wilkinson pînched lus leg, and iîiade Itini cry " Owch!"

The rest of the conversation betwean tho plotter.4 at
the gate was inaudible. At its concluiiion, the, lady's
face was beaîing witb amnusemtent.

Il Give nie that bundie for M'liss l)D Pauis" aid Nasb
ra Caistine, wbo lifted bis bat ta ber, and iîauded the
parcel over.

INow, for instructions," contiuued tha coîiîiiaudt'r-in-
chief. ', Tue Cavalry wiii go ta Bridesdale, tlîat's Squire
Carrutbers' place, anti keep Mr. [otwdon froin goiag ta
church, or bring bita back if hae bas started, wlich îsn't
likely. Tii branch of tha Se'rvice wil also inake sure
that ail chldren are ont of thte xay s4omeiwher*, andi informa
older people, who tnay ba about, tlîat MNiqss Da Plessis is
coming ta the housti during church timna, anti is very iucb
altened by night-watclîing andi sick-nur4ing, 5(i thiat they
n eed not express4 astonîshimient before, Mr. 1 Rawdion. iastan
these kuapsacks about you somehow, ilors(,-)otar ;put
the beast up wlîaroe b'li gat a drink and a fied ; and go
to cburch like a gaad Chnis4tian. The [nfantry wil l iait
for the pressat, and aftenwarîis act as iss 1)u ilessis'
escont. Infantry, attention! Cavairy, fornndias trot!"

Coistine took the kuapsackîs, iiadoanother hîaw, and
trotted away, wbile tue doiîiinie walkitl up ta titi gata,
and was introduced ta the fair conspîrator.

After slîowiug the daetective and ibis utitdle juta an
uaoccupied apartînent, Miss l)u PessrCtuniied ta the
sitting-roomi where shlaft the doiiinia. Inthte few rina-
utes at their disposaI, ha infonrmeti bis iewv acquaintance of
bis chance-meeting withî han uncle, af whîose arrivai in
Canada she was in complteignorance. 'l'lie, iîîpartiug
and receiving this îîews establisbed etichi a bond betwoen
the twa as the schoolmaster bad hitliirto tlîouglit impos-
sible sbould exist betwoen hlînsaîf a-adcrne of tue woaken
Sex. Yet, in ber brief absence, hiebail takemi pains to dust
himself, and shako up bis liair and wliisker.I [is coin-
panion was pneparing ta tell how she bttd Itetrd of hit
front Miss Caimichaei, wben another young lady, aluiost
ber caunterpart iu general appearance, entored thf) rooini.

INow," said the nswcomîîer, in a deop hîut feiminine
vaice, Il now the faîse Miss Du PhesHss iili go an witiî ber
nursing, while the neai oua takes Mr. \Vilkiiison's arîît
and keeps ber appointment at the Sur s

Miss Du Phessis ciapped lier hanils together snd
laugbed heartily. Wilkinson, tbimîkimîg, ail the tinie, wbat
a pnetty, musical iaugh it was, could not hielp joinitig in the
amusement, for Nasb was complete front bis wig dowu ta
bis boots. The colonel's niece threw a light, woolly Hhîawl
aven the detective's shouldens, and accompanied thte pair ta
the gate, where, befone dismissing thaut, site warueti ber
double not ta compramise ber ta Mn. Rawdan.

I hope soon ta bave the pleasune of mîeetinîg yen, Mn.
Wilkinson, under mare favourabie circuniHtauces",she
called after that gentleman, as tbey inived off, and then
ran into the bouse ta bide ber langlîter.

The dominie feit bis face getting red, witb a pnetty
young lady boping to meet bim again, on the one baud],
and a not by any nîsans iil-looking personatioitaIoaan
banging on ta bis arîn, on the other. After a minu te, the
detective witbdnew bis band front bis camipanian's anti,
but continued ta practise bis assunîed volas, upon him, in
eveny imaginable enquiry as ta what lie knew cf Miss
Du Piessis, of ber friand Miss Carmichacel, and of the
working gealogist's intentions. Hie was thus pretmy weIi
primed, and ail promised well, tili, witlîin a quarter cf a
mile of the bouse, a vision appeared tîtat filled hini and
the disguised Nasb, ta wbom lie caînmunicated lus fears,
with grave apprebensions as ta the success af th(3 plot.
It was no less a persan than the veteran, Mn. Michael
Terry, o<tt for a Sunday walk xith the Ginstun man.
Their dnead increased as the old man caine ruuning fan-
ward, crying:. IlAn' it's comin' back yez are, my darlin'
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Miali Ceshile. Jt's a tbroifle pale yer lookin', an' no
wonder. " Saying this, Michael shook bands with Nash,
and whispered :"lNiver fare, sorr, Mishter Coristine towld
me ail about; it."

The made-up lady introduced ber father's old servant
to Wilkinson, whose apprehiensions were dispelled ina
similar way, so that aIl were prepared to give Mr. ltawdon
the reception intended.

IUllo, hold Favostes Wilkinsonia,> cried the working
geologist, swaggering up with a cigar ini bis mouth, ''ow's
yer bloomin' 'ealth î1 That bold bloke of a Hirish haint in
a 'urry to do the bamriable betwe!en 'is hold guvner's gai an'
yeurs truly. My naine, Miss, is Rawdon, Haltamont
Rawdon, workin' geologist and ininerologist, and, between
yon and me and the bed post, a pretÉy warm man."

IlYes; Mr. ikawdon, " replied the pseudo Miss Du
lessis, Ilyeu look-well, nlot pretty-but warm."

l'O, dasb it baIl, that haint wot 1 meant, Miss Do
Please-us ; 1 mean him a man that's got the dibs, the
rbino, the blunt, yeu know, wot makes tbe mare go. 1
don't go geologizin' round for nothin'."

You pick up stones, 1 suppose?1"
Yes ; grinstuns, iimestun grit, that's the stufto make

you jolly."
I have beard of drawing hleod out of a stone, Mr.

ttawdon, but neyer of extracting merriment or exhilaration
frem a grindstone."

IIThen yon den't know my grinstuns, Miss; they're
fui] o' fun."

IlAre tbey indeed ? Ilow anmusing! In wbat way
doieF.tbe fun disp)ay it8eof 'I

IA bundie of rny grinstuns, distributed at a loggin'
bee, a raisin' beecco- a caîipaign caucus, ware thore's a lot
of baxes to grind, eau îîîake more fun tban the Scott Act'Il
Hpile in a nîentb. But silence is silence 'twixt partners,
wbich f epes yen and toc 18 to b."

The fictitious Nliss lDu Plessis, with mucb simpering
and affectation, quite unworthy of the original, drew the
working geologist out, and inspired him with hopes of
securing bier band and property. Mr. I{awdon spoke very
freely of tbe wealtbh e bad in the band and in tbe bush,
of bis readines te niake allowance for Madame 'Du Plessis,
if that Il affiable hold geýnt," bier hiother in law, was nlot
prepared te provitie for ber. Wben they reached the
lieuse, they founi tîat na ono was at homo but Tryphena,
wbo was confined to the kitehien by culirary duties. They,
therefore, eccupietl the parlour, tbe Grinstun man seeing
no imnpreprii-ty ini being th)ere alone with a young lady
whonm ho hl iet for the first tinse. Indied, hoe was much
gratitied to fi rd that the lady was neot at aIl stitT and offish,
as lie bal feared, but as II haffablo as lier buncle and
more." Thebi lady laughed, and blushied at loud compli-
ii.ents, as loud as the check of Mir. lRawdon's clothes, and
as4ked 1lîrttering questions, whicb bie answered with a
jolliky anîd n ckleýfîiîess rîtat alinost astonisbed himself.
%Vas thero no ronWance, ne spice of daring in bis occupa-
tion ? Hhebad asked, andi lie, reernbening that bie was
talking to a sol)diers îaughter, who would, doubtlesis,
appreciate courago, replied 'nigmnatically that the grinstun
business waii about the riskieHt business on earth, and
required '-roisin of no liordinary kind.

W ile tijis conversation was going on, the dominie and
the veteran were walkiîîg churchward, for, as the former
had signified bis intention of going te a place of worship,

ol li mbiian infiistetl on accobepanying him.
IlOi was borri a Catholie, sorr, and a Catbolic Oi'II doie,

tlîough mny darter is a Pratestant, and wliat's more, a
Prosbytarian. She rades herBIoible an' 'Oi rade moine, an'
there's sonna a bit av ditiènance betwane thim. If the
cburcli is good enougli for ber, it's good enougli for the
loîkem av nie."

Il'Tbat is wbat 1 caîl being a Catholic in the truest
seuse of the terni. We will net depnive people of the
kingdom of Ileaven because they refuse to go our way."

Il Tilltnie now, serr, what's that tbat's pertindin' to be
my dean young misthre8s, Miss Cesîjile ?

"lAn old soldien '.nows liow to keep a secret, I arn
sure. t is tbe fanous detective, Mr. Nash."

" Sure 1. hope, by my sowî, tbat li'll mnake the crathur
gnash bis tayth. t was ah I1 could do te kape my bande
aff hini, as we were walkin' alouig to mate yez. Him to
îîîake up to the cornel's darter, the mishenable, insigni.
ikint, bad sbipolzin, tbavini' scrap av impidence!"

The cliunch bell bad ceased ringing, the liorses and
waggens were in the driving sbed without any attendant,'and, as the pair approached, they"could bean the sound of
heaty singing comning tbrough the open windows. They
entened together, the old nian cressing bimsecf as lie did
se, and sat down in a pew nean the door. The school-i
mnaster saw that the churcb was tbat of Mr. Errol, who,
occupied the Pulpit. fHe looked round, but couid not see
bis friend Coristine; for was littie Majonie anywhere
visible. 'I'b'y muRt bave strolled on farther to Mr. Per-
rowne's consecnated edifice for the sake of the walk. Then,
with reverent mmid, the dominie joined in tbe simple won-
slip of the Kirk.

('HAPTER VIII.
ihe Services--Na8sh Route Rawdon The Dinner Talk-The Pedles-

trians with the Ladies-Singing out of One Hyrn-book-Grins..
tuns Again--The 1emale Vagrant and the Idiot Boy-Little
Marjorie-NaHh'is Thoîghts-The Captaîn and the Plot-Arrivai
of Rufus and Beu--'1o Arms!

Mit. EIUIOL'ss Elrmon waS on the text, "lLord, 1 knew
theo, that thou art an bard nman." HIe eaborated the
unfaitbful servant's barsh opinion of Qed, and, before ho

0 sat down, completely exonerated the Father in Heaven
1,from tbe blasphemous judgment of those wbo cal] them-
d selves Hia children. 'Ihere is a thief in the world who

cornes te steal and kill and destroy ; he le not God, but
ýt the enemy of God's cbildnen. The deminie's beart warmed
* to the man wlio, tliough of a different communion, fulfilled

* St. Paui's ideai of a clergyman, in that lie arrogated no
dominion oven the people's faitli, but was a lielpen of their

yjoy. The sermon lifted the schoolmaster up, and brouglit
a Qod very near ; and the bearty hymns and reverent pray-
S ers helped him gneatly. Wben tbe service was over, he
'Y waited, and soon Carruthens presented bis comely, mat-
Lronly wife, wbile Mns. Carmichaci recalled herself te bis
i nemembrance ; and, finally, the minister, liaving divested

bimself of gown and bands in the vestry, came down the
iaisie with clieeny step and voice te hid him welcorne te

Flandens. Wilkinson was liappy-happier than he bad
been for many a long yean. Hie seemed te have se many

ifniends, and they were aIl se cordial, se glad t e cehlm-
1net a bard man or weman ameng theni; and, thenefore,

Qed could net be bard. He walked with the minister,
wbo was going te dine at Bridesdale and then ride five
miles te preacb lit anothier station. Hie thanked bim for
bis sermon, and talked over it, witb him, and, of course,
queted "lThe Excursion" :

If tii, litait
Could hei ts pectid toi is iniiost fti(Lds
By sight uiidazzlî'îl with the gLare of prai8e,
ViY o shah lie naiiel- iii the resu leileiit iiiie
Of sage ,mtrs , Coli fi-isors theti11,11
Wiîiîn ttihe be.t iiliglît i

1 of îîicince, ttrtil aîîîthop.î,
F"or one' iay'sH lt h cuirijars, fhis luir i îil
liroîîî Itainfil laitil iliscreiitab le slock.s

Oif coîntraudiction,îî. fn sne1 vaguei des ire
Cuilpably elîerislied, ori coriiipt relapsre
To soirie iuîstaincti4inei tfear.

"lTlat's just ail the trouble, Mn. Wilkinson," said the
doîigbted minister. "lPeople think te boueur and glorify
Qed hy being afraid ef fili, forgetting tbat perfect love
caste eut the fear that bath tonnent, and lie that feareth
is net made perfect in love."

Witli sucli conversation tlîey beguiled the way tili they
stood at the gate of lridesdale, and ezntered tbe hospitable
mansion, thene te be received l'y the odieus (irinstuîî
man.

If What in aa' the wanld, Marjorie, did Susan îiiean,
sending us yen gediess, Iow-lived ch;airacter o' a lRawdou 1
asked the Squire of bis sister, Mrs3. armichael.

1I cannot understand it, Jolhn, " she answered ; "fer
lier own Mar jonie fairly detests the little inar4. Penhaps
it le corne business affair with the Captaia."

IlAweel, aweel, wo mntun keep the peace, slu' inîa
judge o't; but I do net like thee, Dr. Fell."

Then they aIl entened the bouse together. Wilkinsonî
fouud the spurious Miss Du Plessis gene.ï

The dominie saw that the wonking geologist was lioringi
Mrs. Carmichael, after hier return te tbe drawing-reones
from laying aside lier walking attire, and valorously inter-
posed te save ber. Hle enquired for ber niece, Mirjorie,
and leanned that that yeung lady bl aanexed CoistineN
as lier lawful prey, and, introducing bim te bier grown-upc
cousin, liad arrangcd the tiangulan jounney te Mr. Per-r
rowne's cburch. The service thene was longer than in thes
kirk, se that lialf an heur would pnebably elapse befere 2
the two Anglican perverts appeaned witb their captive, thet
lawyer. IBefore the absentees made thein eppearance, a
man-dressed ini Mr. Nash's ciothes, but with the beard a
and moustache necognized by Ben Toner as those of the v
bailif-was usbered in and gneeted by the Squire as Mn.
Chisholm. The refit of the company seemed te know the n
transforrned detective, including the Grinstun man, whom t
ho nallied on bis attentions te a yeuug lady.9

IYou'ne a nice man, lRawdon, wlien every decent per-h
son lias gene te churcli, gallivanting with young ladies. f
Isaw you at the TalfourdH."a

«'Don't cane a 'ang if yeu did," replied Rawdon ; if
Mise Do Pleas-us takes a chine te a warm man, and givesd
yen 'and-to-mouth beggans the go-by, that henly shows 'er i
common sense."

" Wbat bas Miss Du Plessis got te do witli it 1" s
"eifSle's got this te do with it, that sbis pnomised te t

bemy missus befone the week'e bout."
Wlien? Il
WTy, this mernin' ; 'ere in this bltissed reen,." c

"Oh, corne, Itawdon, yeu are jeking. Miss Du Piessis h
hasn't heen eut of Mrs. Talfourd's te-day." tl

IlDon't yeu try none of your iarks hon me, Mn. Chie- ni
faolm. Yen can't tako a ise bout of this kid, hinnenceut h
has lie looks." dc

" But, 1 tell you sheclias net. Who do you thiuk that ti
girl was yen brouglit home te Talfeurd's place ?"

e?" WY, Miss Do Please-us, of course ; 'oe else could it aE

Mn. Cbisholm laughed loud and long, and at last ejacu-
Iated : I"Miss Du Plessis ! Oh, but ye"u'ne a green baud, 9
-Rawdon, te taIre Mantha Baggs for ber ; the daugliter ofM
eld Baggs, in the revenue service. Hope yen didn't give w
your fiende away, IRawdon ? "

"lYen think you're pretty cleven, Mn. Chishler, commn' i
lover me with youn Marthor Baggses. Hold Hiisl knows al
Mies De Please-us, 1 sbould say, and weuidn't go takmn' ot
ne Mather Baggs for 'er'",in

IlMn. IRawdon," intenpesed the Squire, " l'Il thank yen
te speak more respectfuily of my father-in-law ; as geed a c
man, I judge, as yeurself."IfNo boffonco, Squire; but 1 wisli you'd hask the liold in
gent te coee'ene and shut up this 'ee ailiff'e nouth with
les Martlien Baggs." in

Mn. Terry, who prefenred the seciety of the kitchen te
that of the parleur, was pnoduced, and, on being asked if
the lady with Mn. Rawdon was Miss Du Plessis, answered
that lis Ilsiglit was gottin' bad, an' the sinse av bainin'
tee, an' if it wer Miss Jowplessliy, see ad cbanged lien
vice intoireîy, an' get te be cruel rough an' cemmen in lier
ways. Av ceenso, it moiglit have been the young mis-
tbrossý; but. Talfer's was nigli te ban', an' it was aisy
axin'."

A horrible suspicion came oven the Gninstun man, and
paled hie rubicund visage. He danted up te bis neom, and
speodiîy ne-appeaned .with knapsack on back and staff in
hand, ready for the road. Mr. Carruthers pnossed hlm tet
stay at leaHt for dinn, but lie was resolved te solvo the
myetery by a visit te the Talfourds, and said that, if Mn.
Chisliolm was niglit, lie would net be back for a wbiîe.
Ris rotreating figure was watched with positive pleasune
by meet of the company, and with still groater satisfaction
by the ernaîl party netunning frntm the Anglican service.

'What garred ye fniclit Rawdon awa, Mn. Chisliolm 1
asked the Squire.

I wanted toeaet my dinner comfortahly," replied the
detective, putting beard and moustache in bis pocket,
wben ahI the cempany, except the dominie who knew,
cried eut, "lit's Mn. Nash."

IlTo think of you deceiving me," oxclainied Mr. Car-
rLithers, IIand mee a justice of the peace. I'vo a thoclit
te bning yen up for censpiracy."

IlThere can ho ne conspiracy witbeut at least two per-
sous," answered the detective.

" But, nian, yeu are two pensons, that J've known otl
and on as Chisliolrn and Nash."

" Wlen lie was eue of îy niasters," put lu the
dominie, lbis namne was Dewling. "

IAnd this merning," remarked the mian of ahiases,
witb a smiie, "I was Miss Du Plessis or Mantha Baggs,
se Rawdon will have bard werk te tind tlie lady of bis
affections."

At this junctune Conistino and bis fuir companiens
entered, and, while the young Marjenie- renewed ber
acquaintance, Wilkinson was gravely iutnoduced te eute of
bis owu tendions, te the ne little amusement of the lady
bonscîf, of the lawyer, and of the cempany generally wlîo
wene lu the secret. Miss Curnîicbael explained that Mr.
Penrowne liad decliued te corne te dinner, but would look
in later ln the day wheu Cclei came honte ; wbereat
inany smiled, and the dominie frowned hoavily. Mrs.
Carruthens new announced dinnen, wbeu the Squire Lok
lu bis sisten, Wilkinson, lier daughten, Conistine, Manjorie,
and Mn. Errol, thme bostess. All the pairs agnced iii con-
gratulating themeelves on the absence of the Grinsitun
uman, and Ioeked with approbation on Mn. Nash, whe, ahI
alone but cheerfui, bronglit up the rear. Thene was no
neom ut the table for the five yeutbful Carnuthers, wvbo
reJeiced lu the fact and li.,ld higbt caruival lu the kitchen
withTrypbenaand Tryphosa and tei v matenal grand fth~er.
Mn. Errol bad said grade, and dinnor was in progress,
whou the hall doon was beard te open, and, inimediately,
on went the detective's facial disguise. But thc light-
neas of the step that followed it reaqsuned bim, se that'bic
smooth features once more appeared. Shortly aftonwards
Miss Du Plessis entened, apologizing fer ber latenees8, and
takir.g the vacant chair between the beet and the domimîre.

"J1 was really frighteued," she said te the fermer, Ilby
a dneadful littîe man, with an Indian bat and a kuapsack,
who stopped and asked me if 1 was Miss Do PIonce-us.
When I told hinm that my name wae Du Plessis, lie bocamte
mucli agitated, and cniod 1'TIen l'rn doue, soîd again and
the meney paid,' af ten which lie used such veny bad lan-
guage that I actualîy rau away fromt him. I Ioeked round,
however, and saw hlm hurnying away towards the TaI-
four-ls.' Wilkinson Iooked very flerce and warlike, and
attacked hie food as if it were the obnoxious Rawdon.

"1Cecile," said Miss Carmichael acrees the indignant
deminie, I told a fib about yen this nierning, but quite
innecentîy. 1 caid yen would no et hlome te dinner."

INeithor I would, wene it net that Mrs. Talfourd's
sister came lu after dhurcI, and offered te ctay with hon
thie neet of the day. Whem did yen tell 1 "

ilYour devoted friond, Mn. Pernowue."1
Miss Du Plessie blushed a littie, and the schomaster

cut the clergyman up several times and stuck bis fonk into
him savagely. Thon lie cernmenced a conversation witb
tho Squire, into which the lady botween thein was almeet
nocessarily drawu. Mn. Nash edified Mns. Carniehel
bon daughtor conversed witli the minicter, te the latter'.
deliglit ; while Coristine divided bis attentions betwoen
lie hostees and Marjorie.

IWhat was Mn. Penrowne preachiîîg on, N.1larjorie i
aeked Mne. Carnutlers.

"Pilews on thie greund," roplied tliat young porsen.
lier cousin Iauglied, and carne te the roscue, sayin g

'L was the Churcli, the pillar and ground &f the truth;
Ilanjonie seems te asseciate aIl Englisli Churdli services

"lThere wasnt rnuch bedtirne about tho service this
moeminig," intorposed the Iawyen; "the panson nattled
along in grand style, and gave Miss Carmichael, and ail
'thon breken reede ef diseentons, serne piping bot Durhbam
nustard. Did it sting, Miss Carmichael 1',"

lef that the effect mustard lias on broken noods, Mn.
Cenistine ?'"

"l t isi rather a mixing of metaphors, but yen muet
make allowance for an Irieliran."

Mns. (Jannuthens at once conversed withb ler country-
man, or ratIer ber father's ceuntryman, on Ineland, its
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woes and prospects, during which Marjorie informed Mr.
Errol that she lad net known what made lier cousin's
dbeeks se ed wben iooking on Eugene's praycr-book.
Now slie kncw ; it was IDurham mustard that stings.
There must have been some in the book. The victirn cf
these reinarks tooked severely at the cuiprit, but ail in
vain; she was flot to ho suppressed with a frown. She
remarked that Saut had a hynîn.book that made yen sneeze,
and she a8ked lin wby, and lie said it was thc sunif.

" Wlat did Engoue put mustard in bis prayer-book
fer îIl

IMr. Coristine didua say le put miustard in bis bookie,
Marjorie," said the minister ; "lho said that Mr. Penrownc
Put mustard in bis sermon, liocause it was se firy."

"I don't tike mtstard sermons ; 1 liko stories."
Ayc, we ail like tbcin, when they're good steries and

woll Ltold, but it's n~o easy work getting geod stonies.
That was tIc way aur Savicur taught the people, and yen
euldua get a higlier exanîpte."

IlWliy have wc hardly auy cf that kind cf teaching
110w? " asked Miss Carmicliael.

" Because the preacliers are af raid for eue thiug, and
iazy, for another. Thev're afraid cf tIe most ignorant
folk in their congregation, wbo will be sure te charge thera
Witb citdisîness and a ccnternpt for the intellect cf their
People. Thon, it takes very wide and varied reading te
discover suitable stories that witl pint a Seripture moral."

" Ven see ointele on gude solid releegicu8 groond doon
there, meenister," interrupted the master cf thelieuse;
"but Miss Du Plessis and Mrs. Carmichaci liera are just
cerruptin' tIcerinds ' Maister Wilkinson and Maister
Nasli wi' the maist un-Sawbath tiko bavers I ever bard at
au eiders table. We bad btter rise, gudewife!"

Shcrtly after the coinpany returned te the parleur,
Mr. Errol siguified that hoe must takre his departure for the
Lake Settlement, where his second congregation was. At
this Mn. Nash pricked up bis cars, and said hoi wotild sad-
die bis herse and ride ovor with iir. I" Na, na! I" cried
the Squire, "It e'lne ride the day ; V'il just -et the wag-
gen cet, anij drive ye baitb there and back." Ordens woro
given tîrougli Tryphosa, a couîety, rod-clîceked dainsel,
who appeamed in a few minutes te say that Tirnotheus was
at the gate. AIl wont eut te oliecthe trie ofl ani there,
sure enougbl, waH Tiirnotheus cf P'skiwaucbow holding the
restive herses. J t transpired that Carmutliers, having test
bis lieuse servant through tIe latter's risconduct, lad
coniissioed bis sister te tfind buei a sulistitute, and Mar-
jonce' 5 interest in Tirnotheus had resutted in bis Ibeing
(chosen te tilltihtI vacant situation. lHe griuued bis pleased
recegnition cf thc two pedestrians, who bravely witIstood
aIlthei temiptations te get in to the waggon and visit the
L4ake Settlemnent. Wlîien the waggeu departed, Mrs. Car-
ruthers went to lier chutdren, taking Marjorie witli lier,
and Mrs. Cariiichael went upstairs for a read cf a moui-
gicus paper and a uap. 'Thoeycung ladies and the teurists
werc tIe sole occupants cf the siitting-nooin. Thc lawyer
weut over to Miss Du Plessis, and loft bis frieýnd perforce
te talk te Miss Cammniclaci.

"I hear, Miss Du Plessis, that you ewn a farrn and
valualte inerai ]and," said Coristinc.

"Di'l Messrs. Tylor, Woodruff and White give yen
that information?'f"' he asked ini retumui.

"No, indeed ; do yen know my firrnl
"Veny well, seeirîg I have licou two years in Mr.

Tylcr's office."
"Twc years ini Tytor's office, and me net know iLt"
Yen do net sein te Ltake munel interest in ferinine

8tenegraphers and typewriters."
"t64No, I do't, tîat's a fact ; but if 1 had kuewn that

twas yen who wcre eue, it weubd bave been a differcut
tig."

"Now, Mr. Coristine, please make ne compliments cf
douliut sinccrity."

"I1 nover was more sincere in my life. But yen baven't
Rinswered me aliout the land."

If Weilt,I wili answer yen; I have ne farm or vainabte
Minerais, but my father tcf t me twe linndred acres cf
water and wild land near wbat's catted LIe Lake Settle-
ment, whicb lie bouglit when Hononia married Mr. Car-
rutheis and teck up lier residence bere."

" De Yen kncw if tIc taxes are paid on yenr land 1"
IfNo ; I was net aware LIat wild land and water conld

lie taxcd.»
IlTaxed is iL tYen don'L know these municipalities.

If yen liad a littie istand in yonr naine, no bigger than
thiB reom, tbey'd tax yen for it, and make yeni payscieol
rate, and do statute labeur beside, thougb there wasn't a
sclioei or a read within ten mites of it. For dewnrigbt
jOwing and mast unjustiiabte extortion on nen-residents,
commend[ me to a township coucil. Yo'll li sold ont liy
the sheriff cf LIe ceunty, sure as eggs, and tbe Grinstun
mari '11 buy your property for the arars ef taxes."

"Whittever shall I do, Mr. Caristine ? I" asked the
alarmed youug lady ; I do not wisb te base my fathc's
gif t hrengb negligence."

" Yen slould have taken advice frein the junior muer-
ber cf Tylor, Woodruff and White," replied the lawyer,
wiLli a pecuiar siile; Il bnt the Grinstun man lias bagged
YOum estate."

ifOh, do net say that, Mr. Coristine. Tell me, wliat
shlall I de? And wlio is the man yen mean ?'Il

"Teman I mean is tIe eue that met yen wbeu you
came bore Le dinner. Ho is ging te, quarry iu yeur farta
for grindstones, and makre bis fortune. But, as lie wants
Ycnrseif into tIc bargain, I imagine hie can't geLtIch land
Without you, se that somebody must have paid the taxes."

Il Thon it is tIe littie wretch Marjorie toid me cf, the
cruel creatu ro wbo kicked a poor dag ? "

IlThe very saine; le is Lbe Ginstun man. I've geL a
poem on lim l'Il read yen soine day."

IlThat witt lie deigtfu ; I arn very fond cf good
peetry."

"Wilks says it is't good peetry ; but any man that
grovels oven Wordsworth, witli a tear in the old man's
eye, is a poorjudge."

"I admire Wordsworth, Mr. Coristine, and arn afraid
tliat you are net in eamnest about paetmy. Te me it is like
tife, a very serious Ling. But, ti me, do yeu Lhiuk the
land is safe?'

"Oh ycs ;1 wrete te one of tIc salaried juniors,
gi ving lin i nstructions Le teck after it, jnst as i3eau asI
hourd wtîat Grinstuns lad bis oye on."

"Mn. Coristine ! llow sIali I ever tbauk yon for your
Lkindness, you, of ail men, who profess te treat ns workers

for aur livinig as positive nanentities? "
" By forgetting tIe past, Miss Du Piessis, and allowiug

me Lhe lboueur of your acquaintance in future. By-the-
lbye, as yen admire Wordsworth, aud good pectry, aud
airnest, serieus mon, l'Il just go and send Wilks te yen.
1. have a word for Miss Carmichaci. Is sIc coustmucted
ou the sanie peetic priticiptes as yoursetf ?'"

G Co away thon, /arcr ! Ne; Marjerie is incliued te
frivolity."

With n wave cf lier fan, she disqmissed thc tawycr, wbo
liegan ta think lady stenograpbers and ypewriters a claqs
wortîy cf platonie attention. "lShort baud !1" le iut-
terod ta limself ;"' hors is rather a long one aud prctty,
an'd sîe is a favourable type cf lier kind, but l'ni afraid a
pu wuld inake lien faint, when Witks wouid certainly
cati me eut anîd shoot me dead with bis revolver."

IWitk4, rny boy," said Coistine aioud, when le
reached the stifi' chair in which tIe dominie sat orcct,
facing Miss Carmichaei on a launge at safe distance;

"ÂH Mis l Piesi.s woult like te bear yen discu8s Words-
wortli and other Sunday peets. SIc doesn't secm ta came
about heariug nîy composition on the Grinstun man."

Thc demi mie eagertv but propenly arase, answering:
Miss D)u Plessis dees toc miicî banour te my humble

poetic judgmount, and, in regard te your doggrel, shoews
tien rare gouldese le thon walked acrosis thc reeinite
thteject of bi.s laudatien, and, takiug Cor istine's
vacated chair, nemarked tbat few peets preacli a sermion se
sirupiy andl hcautif ully as tIc autbor cf I"Thc Excursion."
\Vouid àMiss Du Plessis allow lin ta liring dawn bis pockct
volume cf the kydel bard?1 Miss Du Piessis 'vould ho
charmed ;so the scîoclina4ter withdrew, and seen reap-
peamed witî LIe bock aIt uniconsciously open at Il SIc was
a phantoin cf dlight." Witl Iguilty cyes, hoe closed iL,
and, turning over tIc pages, stepped at LIe fifthbobok cf
14Tho. Excursion," anneuncing iLs sulject, IlThc Pastar."
IL wats uow tIe ady's tumu La lin uncemfortabte, witli tIc
sugesto f Mn. Perrowue. Thc lawyer, whose backIlad beon turned te Lhe peetie pair, leoked unutterabie

thing8 et Miss Carrnichael, who, net knowiug te wliat
extreme cf the Indicrous hier companion inigît lead bier,
suiggested a visit te the gardon, if Mm. Coristine did net
think it tec, warm. Il 's the vcry thing for me," auswered
Lihe lawyer, as they aroso tegetber aud proceeded te Lbe
i"ench windews opeuing upon tIc verandali; " it's like
'Corne into the gardon, Maud."' Thcy were outside liy
tîis ime, and Miss Cammicliaci, liftine a wamning inger,
said: 'lMr. Coristine, I arn a scîcolteadher, aud arn going
Le take yen in baud as a uaugbty boy ; yen know that is
not for Sunday, don't yen now ?l"

"lIf iL was only another naine tIat begins witb the
sanie btter," replied tIc incorrigible Irishman, Il I'd say
tIc lino would lie good for auy day cf LIe week iu fine
weatlier ; but l'ni more than wiiliug Le go te schoot again."

IlSometimes," said Lthe schoiteadlier qnietly, Il saie-
imes tIc wemd 1'gardon' makes me sad. Papa lad a

great deal cf troulile. Ho lest al bis dliildnen but me, aud
almost al l is propcrty, and ho lad quemrelled wiLb lis
relations in Scatband, or tley lad quarretled witl i i ; sa
that le was, iu spite of bis public ife, a louely, afflicted
nian, WIen le was dying, le repeated part cf a hymu,
aud tIc refrain was 1'TIe Gardon cf Getliseinane. '"

Il AI, Miss Carmicliael, dear, forgive me, tIe stupid,
blundeing idiot tIat I amn, to go and vex your tender
beant witb muy siily nonsense. l'ni ashamed, aud ceuld cry
Le Lîink cf t."

"I wiii forgive yen, Mr. Ceistine," she replied, recov-
eriug freinlher serious fit, and looking at LIe victim in a
way tbat bleuded amusement witli imperieusness : I
wiii fergivo yen this once, if yen promise future gccd
bobav jour."'

An impulse came over the lawyer Le shake Miss Car-
iuchaelI's Iand, but sho made lin ne sbadow cf an excuse
for se deing. It was plain LIaL the mutual confidences cf
the girls, whicb ernbraced, using the word in a more iegi-
cal seuse, Lleir year long distant sequaintance wiLb Lhe

rausformed pedestrians, lad given maturity Le Lhee doser
and more picasant acquaintauce cf tIc day. Little Mar-jo esappropriation of LIe bawyer as lier Engoue added
anotber ripeuing ebernent te iLs growtl ; se LIat the two 4
gardon explerers foît noue cf the stiflness aud nncertaiuty
cf a firsL introduction. Wbat Miss Carmicliae's thon gbts
were sIc only conld tl, but aIe kuew that the impetuans
and aflectienate Coristine roquired the mereat trifie cf
encouragement te change Lhe steady decorous tide cf
adv'mncing knowledge and respect jute an abnuptiy awk-
werd cataract, tîreateuing LIe rupture of pleasant rela-
tions or LIe bs cf self-reapec-. Sho woubd have proferred
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talking with Wilkinson, as a check upon the fervour of
his friend; but, aithough she langhed at the dominie's

kcuipable ignorance of lier city existence, in lier secret soul
it piqued lier flot a littie. No ; she would rather take
refuge with tlie clergy, Mr. Errol or Mr. Perrowne.

(TO becotnd.

IN MEMORY 0F 1IVAL? WITMAN.

IRude aim 1 in my speech." t<o

0OIlGOOD grey poot," thon wert born tee soon,
In the dini mcm ere yet the mists wero gene

Thy time had been the glaro and blaze of noon,
Wlien, unobscured by clouds, the day-god shone.

Rude wert thon as the first-boru of a race,
That, bursting from tlie bonds of forin away,

8ings ont its heart, not studions of the grace-
If grace it be-that niakes the bard to-day.

Th' applanse cf those whose verses fashion moulds-
The poetastor's meed tChou couldst not gain

But ether liearts thy plainer language holds,
Whose bornage far outweighs such tributos vain.

Yes, thon shait live, for many a seul lias grown
Tlie better hy thy lifo this earth hiad licou

The sadder but for theo, for thou hast known
To banish gloorn and lot the sunlight in.

Ail may net deoin thee pooL - Chou canst dlaimi
The simpler honour by onr fathors given;-

"Maker " thon wert, that good old Saxon namne
Wins thee safe ontrance iute Shakespeare's ho(ave)n.

Tortento, April 27, 189)2. A.. .(HAIH1RI.

TUE EVTOLUTION UOTF ' >NTRI UGi
8< HIJUL.

N the magazines a fow years ago wero gi ven the steps
in the development of a composite picture, made by

printing numerous nega tives on the saie card anc aftem
another, se that the final picturo was a general average of
ail the pictures, and net exactly likeý any ce cf thein. [n
mnany respects this composite pictitre, prodnced froni a
a (lazen dificrent negatives, re4eimles( the O)ntario 111gb
School systoni, which lias beeu evolviîîg since tlio begin.
ning cf the century under a great, variety cf ideals cf
what a secondary scheel ouglit te be. Each cf theso ideals
lias tuf t its impress on the school cf to-day, and if one had
the materials at hand, it would forrni an interesting stndy
te trace, the stages cf growth and watcb the efioct cf ecd
new ideal as its influence began te ho felt on the slowly
doveloping composite notion cf the place anid power cf the
higli school.

lu the tirst stage it was a photograpli cf the Scotch
parochiai school with one master, who was trusted te snppiy
ail the teachiug lis pupils received. Theoreigin ai achool,
fonndcd by Knox, had rendered signal service beyond the
sea, and had brouglit the average education cf the Scotch
nation a good way above the average iii England, and
even in Ireland, the earliest British home cf education.
lider the code cf the prescut day the Scotch parochiai
achool ne longer exists, but it lias lef t its mark upen Scot-
land and Scotchinen for ail turne te corne. The course
was net ovcr-bnrdenied with numereus studios, secing that
Latin, Greek, a littie Eugiisb and a littie inathematics
were atmost the only subjects attempted ; but the teaclier
had received a fairly liberal education, and was netnfre-
quently a nnivcrsity graduate cf some ability and umucli
enithusiasi n d moral carncstuess, and it was customnary
te retain bis services for many yeams in the saine parieli.
Frem Scottisb biography and story, frein Hugl iluer,
Dr. McCosh, Sir Walter Scott and other sources, we have
seme graphic descriptions, and wt are thuts enabled te get
giimpses cf the whole internai cenomy cf these schcols as
they existed for over two huudred years. [n Ontario a
few sclioois very simitar te these were the original stock
frein which cor preseut highly-organîzed and well-equipped
systein cf secendary schoois bave been siowly devcioped.
Frem the eariy history cf the colony we have records cf
the qnality and the qnantity cf the work they accoin-
ptisbed at Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto and Niagara; and
frein the writings cf Dr. Scadding, the liiograpliy cf
Bîsbop Straclian and others miglit ie collocted a toicrabiy
complete histomy cf these first grammar scbools, thoir tea-
chers and their distingnislied pupits.

Iu 1828 the Engliali ideal cf a secondary school was
transplanted te Toronto when the Royal Grammar Scbeoi
was fonnded, whicb lias evolved into the present Upper
Canada Coliege in its new quarters, with a new tease cf
tife, 8eemingiy as vigorons as in its earlicst prime. The
whoie histery cf the evetution cf this scbooi, frein the
days cf Edward VI., or some centuries eariier, wonid
carry ns tee far afield for present purpeses. [t formnsa
very interesting chapter in the history cf educatien, as
may be seen frein sncb bocks as "lOur Public Scboois "
(Kogan, Paul and Company, London, 1881); but as the
English ideal lias influenced only iudirectly the genemal
trend cf secondary education in this Province, and bas net
succceded in mnltiplying itself on cur soit, we may leave
iL witb casuai mention as one cf the miner agencies that
assisted semewliat ip the deoeopinent cf cur systein, ser-
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ving to modify, in a certain measure, the Scotch ideal
with which we set out. It served as a model in severa
respects; it was piaced in a better position as regardE
endowment ; if employed a larger staff of teachers ; it
proved the advantage of a division of labour; its coursE
of study was enlarged; but the classical ideal predoi
nated, modern languages, science and English heing beld
subordinate to Latin prose, Latin and Groek translation,
and Grock and Roman history. For many years it waE
by ail odds the best school in Canada, and served ass
standard ta which the poarly.supported grammar schoolE
miglit strive ta approximate but with littie hope of actu-
ally reaching, since they were lef t without adequate fund-
to furnish proper equipinent eithor in buildings or in
qualified teacbers.

Until 1845 or 1850, or even 1860, the grammar
schools appear to have remained stationary, or neariy sc,
but the materials for making a proper estimate of their
work are not easily found. The Reports of Dr. Ryerson
from 1847 and a few references in contemporary writings
seem ta, be about all the materials at present accessible,
and these are not very satisfactory. This inuch is, how-
ever, pretty certain; they increased in number very slowly;
tbey received very meagre support froin the public funds;
thera was little or no supervision of their work ; the leg'ai
qualifications of the teachers were placed very iow, and
their salaries were on a scale even lower than their quali-
fications. The naturni consequences were that fow young
men of ability remained grammar achool niastets longer
than was necessary ta fit theinselvos for some better paid
profession, and that aged clergyman undortook the charge
of sonie of these schools as a means of adding to, their
superannuation allowancee. A fcw excellent masters full
of zeai and skili did their work admirably for ridiculously
low salaries. There were few restrictions in those days,
and each master was able ta niake or mur bis sehool
according to bis taste, temperament, training and cansti-
tutional predilection. Consequently, a great variety of
ideals and methods prevailed, and as great a diversity in
text-books. Almost the anly common bond among these
isolated schools was the university matriculation, to which
only a very sinaîl nuinher of pupils want up, and at the
diflerent collages diflrent standards were set up, and
each sitandard was, moreaver, quite elastic, so that on
the whole nothing resernhting unifommity could ho expected
froin the grammar scbools, and practically thora was nana.

When Dr. Ryerson made bis tours of inspection and
observation in New England, Britain anîd Germmany, ha
returned ta bis native land strongly impressed with the
Prussian ideal of secondary as well as primiary schaols,
and after a few years devoted ta tlie public schoolp he
made saine attempts ta improvo the grammnar schools ; but
ho nover socins ta have tbrawn the saine onthusiasin inta
this branch of bis work as ho did into the faunding of the
free common school systoin. It would be interesting ta
conjecture wbat would hava been the outcome of bis
labours if ho had attacked bis eduicational problum froein
the other end tiret, and lmad begun by establishing thor-
oughly organized county graninar sehoals bt-fore lie pro-
ceoded ta croate the log mchool-house in overy section.
TPhis would have been a repetition of the Engli8h solution,
and on the whole wo mnay ho tbankf tl that hoe copied largely
from tho example of the Scottish and tho New England
communîties. It is evîdent that in bis ideal secondary
school the classical miodel predoininated, thoughi ha owed
little bimself ta classical education ; for we find before the
close of bis superintendency that tho grainmar schools
were graded inta two classes, viz., high schools and cal-
]ogiate institutes, and that tha highor class required ta
have a minimum of four masters and an average of sixty
boyR studying Latin, girls not being considored worth
couniting.

The appointient of one, thon two, and finally three,
inspectera took place during those years, and about 1870,
or a littie later, another transatlantie ideai was importedi
and fooied ta the top of its boent for saino saven or ten
years. This was the fwnous English idea of IlPayment
by re8161t8," under which the English schoolii still groan,
and wbich has driven English teachers into organized
revoit. In Ontario an examination m as established for
admission ta high achools, which has indirectly proved a
stimulus ta the public schools, thuugh it bas tended ta
narraw the scope of the public sehool course in the higher
classes, attention being concentrated on the few subjects
required for this entrance examination.

Shortly after, the famous. IlIntermediate Examination
was established, in the high schools, ta determine the
"Re8ults " of the school wark, and to forai the basis for
"Payment." The examination in iteîf was beneficial,

but the method of using the results wae a piece of medie-
val zlumsiness. UJpon the success of tha pupils at a writ-
ton examination held twice a year was made ta depend
the amount of the Governinent grant ta the school ta the
extent of $20 ta $30 a bead. ln other words a mnney
premium was placed on skilful cramining, and as might
easily have been foresean, the Ilcrammer " immedigteiy
came iat demand, while the conscientiaus educator'found
hie occupation gone. The warst artifices of the aid Eng-
iisb "lpoil coach " were deiiberately subsidized, and ekilful
crammers found ways and means without number of for-
cing their pupils through these examinations for mer-
cenary ends, often ta the ruin of their pupils' beaitb and
the serions detriment of their own. Reaily gond and
intelligent teachers refused ta bow tbe knee ta the golden
caîf set .up, and as a consequance saine of the best mnen in

l, the high schools lost their situations and others retired ir
al disgust. We bad aIl the evils that still afflict the Boghi
lasechools, in their full intensity ;but fortunateiy the reduci
it ad absurdum was worked aut bere in a single decade
îe The Intermediate was held aniy once a year, and sbortlj
i- afterwards the vicious principle of payment by the resultsc

Id a paptir examination alone was finally abandoned. Bu
U9 it bas left its mark an aur scbools, and the scar yull noi
s soon ha obliterated. Wbatever may ba said of the pre
a sent systemn of making the grant depend on a number ol
s factors, it is certainly more rational ta grade the scboolk
i-in proportion ta the quality of the teaching than in pro

s portion ta the quantity of it.
,n The last chapter in the developinent of aur bigh school

je one of great interest in many respects, nat the least al
r which are their wonderful increase in number, equipment
, and attendance. Between 1877 and 1890 the numbe:
ir bas goule up from 104 ta 120, and there je no sign that
n the number yull not reach 150 before the end of the
ýs century. The expenditure bas increased froin $343,710
3, ta $627,208, and tbe attendance from 9,229 ta 19,395

-during the saine periad, in the face of an almost stationary
increase of population. The discussion of these ramark-
able resuits would make this article too lon; but it i

J evident that the Ontario lligh School bas pasEred its em-
i bryonic stages and that it bas came ta etay. XVhatever
i- further ideals may in the future b,3 impressed upon it by
g legisIation or by departinantal re 'gulations, its general fea-
rtures wili not ba very seriousiy affectail, not more than

1 the composite photograph after the twentieth or thirtieth
9imprint. We have gat rid cf some of the bad resulte of

r inixed ideals and are nov slowly but surely advancing ta
1 the dovelopmant of original notions suited ta aur present
7 needg. There ara doubtlass numerous dafects and incan-
tsistencies that require ta ha pointed out and remavod, but
1the year 1900 will, ail being weli, find Ontario with ana
-of the bast systemus of secondary schools that bas yet been
Fdevised and put into active aparation. C. C.

PARIS LETTER.

T IIE French Derby raalized aIl expactations. The run
Ita Chantilly and back was splendid, and heing thre

f rs. cheapar than last year, attracted saine extra thousande
of citizens, who cared very little about tbe favourite, but
a great deal about the forest and fialds. Tho day was nat
grilling, although bt ; the race-coursv aq as springy as
frozen asphalturn and trind the steel muscles of the winner.
Paris contributed 35,000 spectators, and excursion trains
poured in thair thousands froa other cardinal points.
English visitors for Paris broke the journay at Amiens,
took the local train ta Chantilly, did thj Derby, andl
resuuied rail, reacbing the capital in turne for dinnar. Tie
gata maney amaunted ta 76,000 frs.; the licensed betting
stalle tooki 1,650,000 frs., of whicb 750,000 fr4. Wero
planked down on the Derby boat proper.

The tva favourites weraC(hênae-l'blyal, and Fra Angelico,
bath the praparty af Baron dle Sehicklr ; tha second, Ilw
ever, was the botter horse, but the Baron decided toalalow
Royal Oak ta win the bitue ribbon, if not likely ta ba aut-
distanced by a rival stable. The prizo vas 7b,000 fre,
over a course of 2,640 yards, and the run tack twa min-
utes and tbirty-four seconds. The bettîng was twa ta ona
on the winner, wbo wyul appoar with Fra Angelico in the
contest for the Grand Prix. 1 have solen a largar fashion-
able attendanca at the French Derby, and a better display
of toilettes aIea. The Duc d' Aumale, wha is an the bigh
road ta eigbty, seemed delighted at the invasian of bis
property ; Sir Robert Marier, English Ambassador at St.
Petersburg, and bis daugbter were the Duke's honoured
guests. Despite his burly farni and robuet mien Sir
Robert wants a good reet. Prince Bisnmarck auglit ta ask
hum ta Varzin. The calours of Baron de Scbickler are
white and pink ; before he gainad the prize, flover girls
were slhng bouquets of lily of the valley and pinks, the
winner's colaurs ; the country emaîl baye otfered wreaths
of "oak " leaves for ane sou oach, a tribute quite apropasi
ta Chêne "-Royal. The mast canspicuous fact about the
day was the number of elderly women, fat, dowdy and
unkempt, generally huxters, annuitant cooke and unstarv-
ing needle wamen, wbo patranized the Monaco boothe.
If they did not lose, tbey did not score heavy gains.

M. Sarcey, the eminent dramatic critic, bas been at the
Vienna International Theatrical and Music Exhibition, ta
report on the representations givan by the picked troupe
f rom th£ Comedie-Francaise, Hie oulogizes the thae
hours, seven tilI ten, wlich means, enjaying the spectacle
an a light stamach and permitting of an agreeable early
supper and of rational Ved bouru. It is about ten o'clock
when many Parisians enter theutres, juet wben the Vien-
nase are going home. At Vienna, as at London, the artistes
and the play@ that gave most pleasure, vere precisely the
opposite of those admired at Paris, and with bath foreigu
audiences, beauties and defects were quickly indicated
On raading between the linos, Scribe and Musset cut out
Molière. A new stage star front Italy, Mddle. Duse, bas
burst on the public of Vianna ; ehe arrivad witb a emali
company froin Italy, hired an humble theatra, put no
advertisements n the papers, publiebed no puifs, and ahut
bar door against ail journaliats. In the cours e of three
daye sha vas as famous as Byron after ana nigbt. She
plays in comedy, malodrama, and tragody with equal euc-
cess, and ber repertoire includes salections froin the best
productions of France and England. lier "« Cleopatra " is

n rankad fluer than Sarah Bernhardt's ; she produces, toc.,
hl more "lcreepe " in the spectator by ber extraodinary play
lo of features and metallic vibrating voîce. Ly a curions
. aptical arrangement, the Iast scanes between Antony and
y CleoDatra unroli in darkness. Thora is aiea a great attrac-
f tion at prasent in Vienna, suggested by the revival
it of the Bastille, its lifa and neigbbourhood, at the
)t 1889 Exhibition haro. It rapresents the Hlaute-Marché

a-of Vienna, in 1692, with ail ite mannors and customs.
f The aloctric ligbt is empioyod, but by a secret procees is
[s made ta resamnhle the ail light af two centuries ago.

The sanitary condition of Paris keepe the population
on the qui vive. The sudden outburst of heat and ite con-

ýs tinuanca, aided by the officiai laying on of the paisonous
)f Saine water, have had for naturai reenît an epidemie of
Lt summor choiera, and that, damaged aliments and irnproperîy
ýr prepared food augment. But its merciles iret cousimn,
it choIera nastras, is abroad ; evary yaar this foai of choiera,

e the authorities admit, causes twenty deathe ; during May,
0 fourteon mortal cases hava been cortifled ta, sa the season
5 is nat cheery. Scientiste ara trotting out ail the hobbies
y respocting microbes, bacilii, etc. ; the public takes not the
:-slightest intereet in these animalcule familias, sava ta get
s rid of thomu. What bave not Koch and Pasteur yet discov-

. ered 1 Profeesor Peter maintains that ve breed aur awn
r microbes by inattention ta food and cleanlinees.

r The French do not appear ta ha in any way enthusias-
* tic ovar the announcement that their possessions in the~
iSahara bave been iooped ta those of the Congo, yith saine
Lkmnd of racket extension toyards Lake Tchad. The'
EFrench indulge in a goad deai of vilful but titillating hal-

lucination an the subject of colonial expansion. Their
day dreamu is, ta, hava baundiese tracte of territaries, wbere
every nation's trade would ha iacked out hy Chinawall
tariffe sava their avu ; whose populations would s(nnd
arders for goode ta the Mother Country by every po.s,.;
where Frenchman wouid not hae required ta peg a tent for
life among the natives-save when holding a fat sinecure.
Thay cavot at once colonies as live as those of Eigîand,
and as vast and as useless as those under Claarlcs V. cf
Spain. But they know welI tbey cannat have modern
colonies because Frenchnan are the tiret ta avoud their
avu passassions, and ta emigrato ta other countries.
Why so i Senator Jules Sinion and Professer Levassour
ought ta expiain. In presance of bier dwindling popula-
tion and the rabbit-like fecundity of the Gernians ani the
Italians, an emigratian drain frein France iiight tutu ont
a grave politicai mistake. Senator Simon points ta Can-
ada as an illustration of the colonizing succees of France.
But vhy bas it etopped sinca 1789 ? Be3ause the iaw of
primogeniture havimîg beau abrogated, ail chiîdren, whether
virtuous or viciaus, share alike the paternai weaitb, so
yaunger sons have nat the stimiulus4 for seekiing tîeir for-
tune abroad ; tbey caunt an thae malli(livide vhien pîapa
departs, and take chance ta suppleinent it hy a starya-tion
comrnecial or govemnmental cle.rkship.

Sir Elward Blount in recently opering a br2nch hune
ta Mantes of the Gireat Western Raiîway said tîmut fer
forty*one yearis ho bas been apening railwaye in Firance -
a fact that aught ta give M. Yves (inyot tlip lits. Sir
Edward is over eighty, but full of brain and energy ; fifty
yaars ago, ha once told mie, ho constructed the railway froin
Paris tg IRouen ; ha is a British sub'joct andI the only for-
aigner that the iaw vinks at presiding aver a French
campany. Ha is ana of the founders of the Jockey Club,
and is conuected vitb several banke and at the head of
numeraus industrial enterprises.

The Marchioness of Dufferin has given bier firet garden
party, and vbicb vas a succees as a matter cf course.
Thougb the afternaan vas lavering and a fow drape of
dispersing ain fell, such did not affect the beauty anti
pleasure of the fête. The lavu, the fineet in the capital
(it is nearly eighty years since the evard bas beau i)rakem
up), vas as green and rafreshing-laaking as oye could
desire, vhile the feet sank voluptuausiy into the turf.
Lady Dufferin recaived ber numeraus invités, the represen-
tatives of ail tbat is distinguished in the vorld of distinc-
tion, vith the attention and natural gracefulness of wbich
ehe commande the secret, aidod and successfuIîy imitated
by ber daughters. Lgrd Dufferin bad a picasant yard
and veicome emile, as alvays, for avery ane. The ladies'
toilettes vere richly elegant, and marvels of tasteful sun-
plicity. Bright caioured foulards predominated, and
stripeg, plaids, spot and floyer designs, constituted the
favourite patterns. Cherry and rosa satin, grey and liîac,
wero aisa favourite materials, vhile white guipure 'vas
the patronizad trimming. The Tzigane band executed
the choiceet morceaux of its ricb rapertoire. The vaîl-
ladon and well-laid-aut buffet had beon installed in the
large and airy dining.room overloaking the gardn-a
prudent meteorologicai arrangement. Mr. Austin Lee,
the popular secretary of the Embassy, vas the abject of a
demonstration of congratulations on the occasion of bis
recent marriaga. Ha yull ha difficuit ta pleaso if not
satisfied vith troope of friande, oamnest velivieshers and
sincere sympathizers.

M. Reinach in bis colection of Edmond About's vrit-
ings omite the foloving smart anecdote : Madame Aiboni
is very tout ; About described the diva as " a nightingaie
piping out of a lump of fat." Next day Aioni sent himu,
by a marquess, a Ilgoose quill "as a gif t. About accepted
it vith a biand sinile, addiug: I regret, monsieur, that
Madame Alboni sbouîd have plucked you for my sake."

_____ ____ ____Z.

EXTRE1wISTS are seldoin just.-Paley.
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A TRIOLET.'-

SHP listened unto aIl I said,
And, sweetly smiling, anawored, Il Ves."

She blushed a iovuly rosy red,
And listened unto al I said ;
With earnest pleas ber uars were fed,

And giving me ber lips to press,
She itoned unto ail I said,

And, sweetiy smiling, wbispered, Il Mes."
Brandon, Man, A. MELBOURNE TheoNfpsoN.

THE RAMBLER.

W II [AT do we actualiy underatand hy the terni sur>-
''urban? When I say that I took a walk tbrough a

Suburban district tbe other ovening 1 do net mean that I
threaded the luxurious upper precincta of St. George St.,
or Madison Avenue, Kensington Crescent or N. Sher-
boumne St., but that I found myself in a far bumubler and
more obscure neighbourhood cbaractemized by staring red
brick, children at play in the streets, and guneral dismal-

ne8 ;neermind where the locality was ; wether pink
the Dimctory Co.-I forget which-wbether uast or west,
north or aoutb. As I observed the listiesa women at the
Windows, womn ont aftem ail-day application to aewing,
sbep-tending, housework or wasbing dishes, the tired men
mady only for bed or at beat the pertisal of the Telegranr,
and the stuffy tbougb respectable character of the bouses,
an unaccounitabie depression overcame me. Yet flot alto-
gether unaccounitablu perbapa, since Air. Kipling bas
recomdud sentiments of a simiilar naturE in bis lttera from
Vermont. The terrible flatness, doîneas, mediocrity of
the locality struck me very focibly and I. may even say,
Sadiy. The dweiiurs in that suburb have absolutely no
pleasuros. Tbey bave no time for self-improvement. It
Wvould buc cuellest irony to taik to tbem) of books. Try
tweive boums' stuady labour in a bouse yourself and se if,
when dark falla, you are ready for hooks and culture.
Many of these womun, dresamakera and dreisamakera'
apprentices, general servants, laundresses, ahop girls,
tailorusses, rise at six and work tilI half-past live, break off
for a 2-up of tea and work agAin tilI bed-time. Many of
the nien, wbile apparently enjoying sberter liours, put so
illuch more bodily stength into thuir work that et eigbt
('clclck they are exhausted tee. A labourer in the ielda
iS better off-fer ; bu bas at, least the breath of beaven,
the waving whe-at, the glint of a kingtisher's wing, the
Music of the blackcap. These people ive at the extreme
euid of this large town. There is nothing for tbemn to go
eUt and Seou, except other streets as uninteresting and other
Wrkers as unenlightenied. Even the Island doua fnot
greatly attract, for it is three or four muiles distanit and onue

4 tired gettingr there and getting back. 8ue thein out onithe lake, hnddled togetberci on ee of the large st-aes
and they do net look particulariy happy. Like many other
rieflections, this dellection is partly racial. The Angle-
Saxon eleiment doua net permit them te bu happy. Hap-
Plness is wanting, sadly, strangeiy wanting in this prosper-
Oua and spacieus new ]and. Why, even a People's Palace
Weuld bu sometbing, and yet-to how many optimistic
!1linds would this hint carry treasonous and heretical opin-
101is of a niost forbidding description. Yet buar onu of
theae poor people spuak. 1 recentry asked an Old Ceuntry
Persan bow abe liked it ont bure. "lYen inake more money,

1suppose ?" Yea; abe admitted shu could make moreC1Money. "lAnd wliat do yen do witb it 1'l" Tbat appeared
to bue the diticulty. Theru was, abe said, se rùuch more te
bie done with it. Il In Iruiand, 1 bad my Sunday suit and
the et of the week 1 went in print, but beme I have to gon
i the fashions." Onu keepa the countenamîce, listons,t
looks grave. "And you wiil stay new yon are bore, 1
Suppose." She snpposed se. But she ruferred pointedlyb
to the disappointmunts be and ber paty fuit wben arrivinga
bure. IlThey talked in Iruiand of the money as almoat r
.'Ying in the streets. I nover saw it. I know we bave te
%Wrk bure as well as thure. It's cruel, the talk-of the
ge]d wu sheuld find hure, and it's tbinking wu are we'll getg
it witbout lifting a hand. Thon tbeme's ittie te sue beyond t
the city streets."rji

Given, as thu Spectator says, a nation that doua not C
drink wine,' that i8 soher and cautieus and censcientieus l
and unimaginative, and you bave the natural mesnit of a
Village lifu in Vermont, and it may bu added town or aub-E
urban life in Canada. We can neither emulatu the Sicilianw
noir the Franco-Canadian. Wu do net understand fêtes c
undi pageants. If we get ricb, we maniage te amuse our- ri
suives tolerably well, and oniy tolerably wul; but if we 0
romain polir, we have flot the wit te becomu our own jig-
iakers, and cakes and aie have te bu forever abandonud.

In fact, it suema te me that an eider country, sucb as
Eigland, ia the boat place for the poor man. Se long as
bis position in sociuty is eniy iow onougb, ho may manage Tte extract a certain ameunt of pleasure eut of bis sur-
roundinga. I could flot souk te exait the music-hall at
the expense of the Baireutb Festival, but the former came l
to stay a numîlber of yeams ago and nightly dlaims its open- er
raeuthed grinning victima. Thon go bigber in the scale.I
11ure is a young man of education, college tangbt if yen blike, wbo, tbough bu forever romain obscure and unsuccess- q
fuiî in the waiks of jonmnalismi or art, can yet enjoy bis ru
6hilling seats at the best theatres in the world, can for te

other shillings ramble ameng art treasures and books, can
taire trips into the country fraught witb intense pleasure
and instruction and interest. Butter for sucb a onu bis
Enrepean or Engiah Struggle, accompanied at ieast by
glimpaus of a life distant, varied, and butter than bis own,
than the ciemkship in the colonies under wbich bis faculties
dwîndie and bu becemes a mure toiler at; a desk. Blut I
am fuliy awame of the heresy I utter.

I have beon se expectant of the slashing, diatribes (I
tbink "Ilslasbîng diatribes " is, if flot original, correct,) of
my correspondent IlSbining Ligbt " that se far 1 bave
refrained from aaying my custemary words about Scheel
Closinga. Lt is nice te bu famous and deiightfui te bu
mead, but still, one's duty te the conntry perferce makea
one careful. I amrnot, however, going te say that 1 bave
aise refmained from attending thosu peculiar ferma of enter.
tainment. Who would bu se calIons, se brutal, as te
decline theuIl Bobemojan Girl " arranged for two pianos and
the IlTannhauaur March " for four! Who couid resist
Anglicized renderinga of Rossini arias and Verdi scenas
given by a yeung put-son in pink cashmere and the inost
innocent of expressions? Who but muet own the power
and pathos of a Macaulay Lay, recited from mumory (bier
teacher anxioua3ly following in a book, bebind the hast
drawing-moom acreen, two dollars and Japanese, at Eaton's,
and conveniently disposud on tbe platform) by a yoting
miss of tender years and? amali voice ? Thon the diight-
fui cm-uab, and the sittîng on the stuirs, and thae illof
the coffue and the genial clergyman's wuIl-womn speech,
and the fominine clapping of banda, and ail the mystery
and cbarm of a late evening invasion of a Il Ladies'
&-hool ! " There is nething ulse quite like it, and the
worst of it is, it becomes an acquired taste, tili lots of
people, like the misguided creatures who swarm te wed-
dinga, acramble in like manner for invitations te that
hilarieus function, the 8,,hool Closing. Thera is aiwaygaa
wag on these occasions ; semetimes it is the clergyman
and semetimes the French or German Professer. And L
bave long regarded the speeches, made by said clergyman
or professer apon presentation of the prizus, gema in thiîr
way. The speaker i8 always se ready. The clrild is Dara
Bright and the prize is Il Maury "; for pre-eminence in
geomraphy of course. "I b ave hure, Misa3 Dora, sncb a-
Such a-d-lighti/itJ book. I trust, I hope, nay, I amn con-
vincud that yent will pumuse it with the gruatest eagernes
and pleasure during the boiidaya. Whien yen go te-
ah-Mimico or to-ab-Oakville, or te the-Island, yen
will crry this-ah-charming work witb yen and appre-
ciate ail the more for having read it the wondera of the
lakeshoe, of the beach, of the-ah--conntry Aliow me,
etc., etc." Needless te say bow the face faila as furtively
the pages are scanned, even though the, child dees net,
know that Maury is ne longer an antherity. Then, the
literature and Latin prizes which faîl te the saine younig
person, grving au occasion indeed. Il L'nguage and Liter-
ature-ssuntially the young ladies' suibjecta. 1 arimd
te sue that the samne fortunatu and talented pupil takes beth,
heping only that hiem coipanions will forgive bier and
extend the band cf reconciliation. This ptipil's3 naine is
famutiliar, 1 sec ; Mary Jones, rlaugbtar, 1 presume, ef nry
01(1 friend, Judge Jones, wbom I sue in the audience.
Miss Mary, 1 have very great pleasure in congrat uiatimrg
a worthy daughter of an eminent fathor, and presenting,
etc, etc." Consternation of the Facnltv, gigglîng amuong
the pupils, wrath in the besoin of Mr. Justice Jones and
bis daughter Guinevere, wbo is the stupideHt girl in the
cla.4s of whicb Mary, the dzughter of Baker Jones, is sncb
an ornament.

Speaking of the uniriterusting and somewhat tarir
nature of many tmansatlantic phases, I would draw atten-
tion te a little sketch in the June Dom. 111. Mont/ny. t
When L[aay that 1 do net cansider the atory diatinguis4hod î
by literary skill ( wish te say nothing invidious ; the H
author may or may net lm capable of botter thingi. I -

refer only te the siibject m'attaer. Floe is wbat, mif we iwiah te bu varacieus and Can'idian, wu mmust depict.r
"Mclitrty'si Kickinga B we " me trui as Mr. R iid'sIl Miort- i
gage " picture is true. Wbetber we like them or nlot,t
there they are and there they muet romain, as approxi-
mate trutha of Canadian lifu and scenery. But Mr. R-id b
choeses and plares bis colonra tee carefully. Artistic t
license, I suppose, permits bim ute ningie eid gold, duill hume t
and olive green. Lu a C inadian farin liuse it wauld more dikely bu rose-pink, acarlet, appl-gmreen and white patch-n
work quilta ; an eilcloth table-cover and a mat of home 'j
construction, like ono I once saw reproaenting tire Lien aand JUnicorn et a/., in primary c3loura upon a ground of
old treuserings, gray, black and brown.

UORRESPONDENUE.
a

SCULPTURE, n

a
Po tie Editor of THE WEEK a

SIR,-Please accupt tbanks for the publication in yeur
last *Issue of my lutter in mepiy te one of your correspond- ients. Immediateîy felewing this lutter, in Il Art Notes," p
I notrced an apelogy or amende. Ibis is open to criticism, si
but it ceuld net pessibly intoruat the public te pursue the tl
question, and the explanation is taken as it seema te bu t(fluant. Apart from this, theme was one passage in my lut- otr wbicb, referrimg as it did, in a germerai Benso, te the d
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nohility of sculpture çind the ends and aime of the art, 1
sbould be glad to have corrected. My manuscript, pro.
bably, was to blame, for the substitution of the word
three for true, wbich offected the sense of the passage. The
sentence should have read thus: IlThe true functions of
sculpture limit it to the treatment of lofty, dignified and
elevating subjects, whicb it aime forever, humanly speak-
ing, te perpetuate." With this as a text, it may not be
inopportune to offer saime reflections and observations
upon sculpture. 1 amn welî awaru that of late yeara there
bave been many conspicuous and amazing departures fronti
the mile embodied in the above worda, by those who con-
aider themaeives, and are considered 1.y their admirera,
promnînent artist-sculptors ; but 1 thinir that it muet be
admitted by ail who have observed with intelligent inter-
est, or atudied witb reverence, the acknowledged master-
piecea of antique or more modern sculpture, that this is a
mule and a principle of the art. Sculpture muet be, in itsi
aime, lofty, dignifled and uluvating, and, furthermore, it
muet be true. True, nlot nucesai!y in the sense of the
cloacat meaiism in tbe pourtrayal of a subject, for the desired
resuit mnay be wuakened in thia very way, but truc in al
profound and underiying essuntials, and these e8sentiala of
truth, it is not paradoxical ta say, are heituned and
made manifeat by a propur idealization. The power of
idealizbtion and discrimination in ita use,' constitutes art.

There have been in the Toronto proe of late, soute
curioua references to sculpture, and notably among them
are the views of a writer, given about a week aga, ini one
of the daily papers. This writer, who inay be a profea-
sional artiat, Hays, in bis article upon the O.S.A. exhibi-
tion : Il For saine reaaon or other the interust which Can-
adiana take in sculpture is siight, and to the world at large
sculpture ias uppoaed to bu the ]east attractive of arts:
althongh the fact that the exhibits by sculptors in this
year's salons excued those of the painters, leaves the mat-
ter open to question." With no desire for Ilodiotis "cont-
parisons, and certainly with nolintention of depreciating
painting--for a life long love and respect for this art pro-
venta that-one may be allowed to take strong exceptions
to the tirst two propositions which tihe writer qnoted bas
advanced. Painting and the graphic arts, engravinga,
etchings, drawings, inay bu, let, grand, elevatinig, ennob-
ling ; 2ad, they m-ry b' ut once beautiful and instructive.
decorative and pleasing ; 3rd, they may be hiumorous and
diverting, while skilfully executed. Ail of thesu qualitiea
unctoubtedly bave their uses and their charma. True
sculpture, however, can only bc the tiret, and it seema tta
ba as nmuch of art injustice ta Toronto to say that sculp-
ture is net cared for, as to say that thore is no appreciation
here for ait oratorio. In music, opera nray, indeed, be
more popular, and comic opera niay (lraw the lrrrgeNt,
crowds. But, is there no diilerence of value in the appreoia-
tien?

Every celebration of the Battle of Ridgeway attesta
the value of sculpture, even thoughi the soliliers' menu -
ment in the Park mnay lay no dlaim to being a masterpic.
When, even hure ini Toronto, artiste are uvery day uming,
and pupila studying front, plaster casta of statuary, how
cari it bu aaid that the intereat in sculpturre is only slighit?
That it is utterly erroneous toa ay that Il to the world at
large sculpture is the least attractive of arts," iasahown by
the indiaputable fact that throngs of visitors front ail over
the worid aro continuously viowing the masterpivces of
sculpture in the museums, galleries and public places in
Eut-ope, wbile in tbe New World tbe groateat solicitude is
shown for sucb acquisitions, and the collections ini a num-
ber of places on this continent are becoming every day
more important. Tho question as to the correctness of
these propositions semns to have arisen in the wniter's
own mind, because he would sueemuto speak Ilby the
book," of " the fact that the exhibits by the sculptera
in this year'a salons uxceed tbose of the paintera." It is
te bu presumied that bu refera especially to the Paris salon,
and he may bave scanned its catalogue. The statement ia
startling, but simply incrudiblu. Even with the time-
honoured restrictions upon the art of sculpture rumoved,
ita traditions ignored and its canons subvertud, tbere could
neot be found subjects for sncb an avalancbe of works, and
if the subjects weru found theru would not be time for
ffiem to bu executud. 1 bave nlot suen tbe Royal Academy
catalogue, but it is safu to say that there there bas not
)een displayed one piece of sculpture to fifty paintingq. If
the writer referrud to bas looked into the mattor at aIl,
there innst bave beun a meat remarkablu (nnmericaliv)
lisplay of saulpture at tbe Paris salon. If one-third ini
numbor only to the paintings, it would bo prodigious.
Theu information is atartling, for the reanît would ho siniply
and inevitat)ly a debasement and degradation of sculpture.
lta deliberate detbronemont, in France at luast, frott the
of ty position acbieved by the ancients, uphold hy the
great Italian masters, and transmitted to modemn tunes by
lesser but illustrions mon. Lt would indeud be like
another revolution if, througb tbis French achool and tbe
national characteristica of audacity and irreverence, a grand
and dignified art sbould bu degraded te the commonplae
and worse. It would verily be liku dosecrating a aanctuary.

The influence of Paris upon art i8 well known.
Vbetber on the wbole it is for the good or evil of paint-
ing, lut the paintera determine. As te sculpture it is not
possible to conceive sucb an efflorescence as bas been above
uggested, but it is very reasonable indoed to suppose tbat
he gunerai tendency of the French echoola of sculpture is
oe the grievous deterioration fromt bigb ideals. No people
of modern times, perbapa no people of any time, bave pro.
Luced as many sculptera as the French. Tbey are alert.
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quickwitted, and adroit at imitation. Tbey have produced
undoubtedly a hast of clever modellers, sa that now from
ail over the world articles de Paris are sought. They have
produced much more than this, worthy, enthusiastic and
conscientious scuiptors, çwho have successfully wrought out
their own ideals to their highest limit, and whose works
deserve and recoive admiration. But, with ail this wil-
lir.gly concedod, have thoy attained the highest place ; has
France ever given to the world one preëminent scuiptor ?1
In the annals of a notable art, thero are namnes which any
ordinarily educated person would blush net to know. Ia
any one of these French? Iif the measure of the old Greeks
is unattainable, and that of Michael Angelo and the Italian
masters beyond reach, whero and when can they show aThor-
waldsen or a Canova 1 And if this be truc that no pro-
éminent French sculptor has ever arisen, how can the fact
ho accounted for?ý The answer soeems only to be found by a
consideration of the national character and the genius of
the people. lJndoubtedly there is an affinity hetween lit-
erature and art, and what the French are in litoraturs, so it
may ho assumed they are in the mnost serions branch of art.
For exemplification: Some five yoars ago the Pll Mal
Gazette publicly claimied that forty literary Englishmen
cauld be pitted against the forty Immortals of the French
Academy. A French journalist, astounded, went ta M.
Taine as the chief authority on English literature, to got
the list condemned. To bis amazement and disgust, the
dlaim of the l'al 41MAIl azete was sustainod, and the
interview was thus concluded hy the eminonit critic:

IDoubtless we are Ruperior in one branch of lettors, in
light and frivolous literaturo. Tiiere wo are the masters,
but that is net the kind that wiIl ever givo us the super-
iority. And in other branches, in poetry, history, philoso-
pby and science, we are inferior." M. Taine had said:
IlWe have far too great a bliof that we are tho firat
littérateurs8 in the world," and go it may ho said that. the
French have far too great a blief that they are first in the
world in art. With ail the multitudes that have practis,3d
it, certainly they bave not lcen first in this severe and
serions, aibeit beautiful, art of sculpture. The French
have boon pithily characterized as " a Rceptical people who
could produce a Voitaire, but nover have producod a
Shakespwtrný," and so it înay bco said fiat to-day they can
prosoent a Frémiiet, but xevor have given a Thiorwaid8sen to
the world. ifnvAIERT R. FaRvaI.

Toroido, .fénip, //, !8,921.

111111(J/Fi.

Ii' 1 could catch the swift elusive breeze,
Flitting away with titolen, sweot perfumnes

0f violets and anemnones, and ail thre blooaH,
'[bat freight the snowy boughls of orchard trocs.

If 1. could learn theo strain of ail the nusl,
rflat dance and diinpleo 6cr thoir rocky gladeos,

And songs of nrating birds, in ferny shades,
With wisperings of the leaves on wooded bills.

If 1- could gathor ipples fromn the grasis,
That overflows the siopes te shimmreing tops,

And prison ligbts and shadesi, in valo and cepse,
And bine ethereal miats, of inountain pass,

With one lush, perfect day of June I'd send,
Warm, soft, impalpable, and love should be,

The messenger, that bore the gif t fnom me,
And left it ini the study of my friend.

And you wouid find youn dulI room glorifiodj
And reaching out to joyous summor skies,

My recompense would bo, your glad surpriso,
A subtle, paasing thought of me beside.

EMMA PLAYTIER SEABURY.

ART INOTE11.

MIL. GÉORGic BRUENECI1, the wel-known Toronto
artist, is paying bis old home a visit. Mr. Bruenech bas
been spending sevoral montbs in ditienent cities in the
States--sucb as Detroit, Cleveland and Washington.
We are glad ta know that though his pictures have soId
successf ully ini the States, ho doos flot intend to leave Can-
ada, but purposes spending part of the year bore and part
in the States. Ris Muskoka scenes met with especial
favour, and xnany people at once identifled the localities
dopicted. A veny fine water-colour by Mn. Bruenoch,
penhaps the finest that has yet appeaned from bis brush,
ma ea'h seen from the window of James Bain and Son,
bookseliens, King Street, Toronto. The snbject is IlThe
Nortb Cape, Norway." It oea> intereat our readens to
know that the obliging Nonwegian captain stayed his
steamer in the roliing swell wbicb is so well depictod, for
an hour and a-balf, and wbilat lashed to the nailing, with
two sailors holding bis material, the artist laid the founda-
tion of bis striking and successfui picture. The biliowy
sea, the bluff cape, the approaching steamer and the tout
ensemble are admirable.

MES$SS. LOWELL, of Boston, U.S.A., have publimhed a
large steel engraving of Mr. Paul 0. Wickson's picture of
Antevolo, a celebrated Detroit race horse. IL la said that
the horse is a very handoome animal, and that the scene

of the picture is a road in Claineview Park, on the shore
of the beautiful Lake Sb. Claire. Though we have seen
neither the painting nor the engraving we are assured that
bat.h are of excellent workmanship.

SPEArciNG of the way Andnew Lang and othens view
pictunes, the Magazine a/ Art aays : " lu strong contraït
with the meteoric movements of these busy editors is the
soben pace of the critics. But even hore thene are excep-
tions. Mr. Andrew Lang, for example, who toail appear-
ance merely saunters leisurely around the roomns, and thon,
after resting languidl>' for a few minutes, disappears with
seemingly but a ver>' incomplete notion of the exhibition.
But nead his billiant article in the next Saturday's Daiiy
NVews (for the Press is requested Lo publish nothing about
the exhibition il after the pivate view), and after seeingy
bow accurate and all-embraçing a note h-)bas taken of it
ail, you will wanden bow it was done. Mr. Hnmpbny
Ward, even thaugb be bears, Atlas-like, upon hi,, shoulders
the weight of the Times, does not gnndge himself a few
minutes' relaxation in conversation with his l)rotbor and
sister critics. 0f the latter, indeed, as 1 have already
bintod, there are legion ; but amang thcm are a fsw wbo
are an honoun ta their craft. Mrs. Beavington Atkinson,
for many years connected with the Portfoio; Miss Dyer,
the nogular nepresentative, except at the Academn>, of the
Daiiy News; Miss Rasa Gi11, of the E.vcléange an~d Mari,
whose intelligent criticisme and unusual knowledge and
appreciatian of the technical qualities of engravings as
well as of picturea make her, it must in fairness be confes-
sed, notable amang the critica Ilaf an>' sex "i; Ldy' Colin
Campbell, sometime amateur-painter, and now the critic
for the Jorld, Mrs. Whitley, of the Ladys Pictoriai;
Mrs. flumphrey, of the Evening News; aud, esîmciaily,
Miss Hepworth Dixon-these are oft4to best and ieost
doservedly knawn of the lady-writers."

MUSIC AND THkI' DRAAMA.

POLAND had a fieid-day recontl>' at Paris at a chamber.
music concert; the programme was alinost to an itini made
up of national music, interpreted appropniatel>' b> two
Poli8h oxecutants, MX. Stojowski and Garski. 'The
critins single out for spaciai prais'e a new sonata for piano-
forte and violin, by Z-'lotski, l)irectGr of the Con4erva-
toire of Cracow.

ACCORDINU ta the American papers, Mr. Jerome Hop-
kins in delivering a lecture entitled II Musical Qmacks
ciassified." His discouirse in a froe expo4uro of soîne of
aur speculative institutions which attractod thre lecturen's
attention when over bore. Someoaf our proinent char-
latans and sbam degree hoiders are delineatod with a power
that would hvdly be appreciated by thre gentlemnan thus
individualized and photographod for edificatian.

HEit MaJesty's Theatre, l-laymarket, the scono of many i
oporatic glories and musical triumphs, will soon ho nuni-
beired with the things of the past. The furnituro and fit-
tings have been braught ta the lianmer. Amongst the1
items wcre the elabaratel>' arnamental proscenium, sur-
înounted by the Royal Arme, sold for two guineas, and
the drop-scene painted by Telbin, and produced at a cost
of .92,000, knocked down for £6 15a ! Sic Transit gloria
mundi. A firat-class botel is to ho built on the oncei
ciassic site.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Acaosa riEmPLAINS, WITII O'HEîî M.îHMLErîS AND EssAys.
B>' Robert Louis Stevenson. New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons; Toronto: Hart and Company. 1892.

It in ratirer lato in the day to citicizo Robert Louis
Stevenson, a name ta conjure with in thre realm of present
day Englisir Literature. Mn. Sidney Colvin, in a graceful
prefatory lette o thie author, says sa ver>' trul>', I"iL in
yonr prose thre public wish ta nead, not mine. " And though
the sbeaves of golden prose gatbered togetiror in tins
volume fan the doiectiation of those wbo will delight ta
feasti on them, have ingly fed tbe litenan>' public in daya
past, frontirhe columna of Fraser's, Longinans', the
Magazine ol Art, and Scribner's, tire>' are hors made thre
more weicome b>' juxtaposition. IL ma>' ho strange, butc
it is neventheless true, that a bundie of oid essaya by1
Stevenson, made into a new volume by fresh paper, printc
and binding, in inflnitely more attractive toaLiousands of
tire lovera of lettons than tire lateat book af many a well-
known author. Thre secret is nat far afieid. It lies in
Lire geniua of the man, in the magic of his style, in the
surpassiug beant>' of bis language, and bis weird master>'
aven bis aubject matter. Let tire reader who doubta, and
wbo canes ta do it, test the matter by contnasting any one1
of the twelve essaya in this volume from the firat I"Acrosa
the Plains " ta tire last l A Chisitmas Srmon,"-we make r
no reserve-witi an essay b>' an>' weii-kuown writen on a
somowhat sirailan subjoct, and ho will none the leas, we
ventune ta say, appreciate Robent Louis Stevenson.é

CYCLOPEDIA OF' HISTORY. In two Volumes. New York:
John B. Alden. 1892.

Thre publisher of this clean, compact and concise work
announces that it in Ilbtough complet.e in itseif, yet ac
depantment in Aidon's Dictionar>' Cyclopedia." A venye
sonviceabie wonk la comprised in the8e two volumes of%
about 1,000 veny closely printed pages; it is in keepinga

with the character of tiose cieap, populan yet ver>' useful
publications issned b>' the samne publishen, many of whicb
bave fromn timo ta ime been noticed in these columna.
Tire firat volume deala with countnies comprised between
tire lettons A and G, beginning with IIAbysainia," and
cnding with IlGniana." The second volume begins with
"lHanover " and ends with IlZuiuland." Though the
United States are roserved for a sepanate volume, twenty-
one pagea are given ta a notice of tic continent of
"Amenica." Eacb country is noticed under suitabie
boadinga, and a neasonable effort bas been made to deal in
just proportion with each. We find under the sub-ieading
IAmenica, British," tire fallowing admission: I Besidea

touching, actuailly or virtually, ever>' considerable power
of tic continent, Engiand, in tire new world as in the old,
commanda neariy even>' tunning-point in navigation and
commnerce." Under "lBrazil " we find that eventa are
raced ta the deatb of Dom Pedro Il., at the end of iasL

yoar, the fali of Fonseca and the risc of Peixotto ; and the
candid admission is made . I So fan the expenience of the
Repnbiic bas contrasted not wbolly well with the unsel-
fish and democratic rule of Dam Pedro." "Canada"
receives twelve pagea and is not unfairl>' deait witb. Thre
chief objection ta tic wonk is the amalineas of tire print,
wlrich we take to ho Ilbrevien," but used as a work of
reference this' objection abouid not ho pressed, espociail>'
in vrow of the tritling coat of so much important and use-
fui information.

TALES ANID LEGENDS op~ NATIONAL ORIGIN OR WIDELY cUR-
RENT IN ENGLAND PROM EARLY TiIMES. Witb Criticai
Introductions b>' W. Carew Hazlitt. London : Swan,
Sonneachein and Company'; New York : Macmillan
and Company' Toronto: Williamson and Compan>'.

Mr. Hazlitt bas gathered togethen between thre same
covers in prose version a representative numben of tic nid
legendan>' taies wbich have for centuries floatod in poetic
or other forai along the mangin of the stream af English
litoratune. It ea>' faini>' ho said that among the firdt
litoran>' treasuros of thre Englisi boy or girl gathpned on
that eînpting sirore are tire taie of IlFortuzzatus 'J'et tire
"wisbing bat "; tire stor>' of the splendid archer " Robin

lloocl," or thre narrative of famous Il Dick Whitting-ton,"
four imes mayon of London. Tborrgh tireo and kindred
taies are minglod with the brigirtest necollections of child-
irood in tire forai in wici the>' were thon fainiliar, the>'
nevertheless linger with ns in later ycars and kndie tire
imagyination of eacir new generation as the>' stili picaso7
the failinig fancy of tho old. 'Thie comrpiler bas with nro
inconsiderablo labour sought to trace each stor>' bois pre-
sentod ta its source; to soparate tire wheat fronm the chai>',
or lu otiror words ta give tire authentic version as far as
possible. Each of the taies is preceded by a citicai note
indicating tire sources of autirnit>'; the varions neadingas,
and views of other compilons ; and in tact suppiying in
lange mensure ta tire eider reador sncb information on tihe
subject as ho may often have ionged for in vain. Thre
language used in tic talcs is an adaptation of tire quaint.
neas and character of the oid narrative, ta the demanda
of the present day, and iL is a b>' no means unsucces8ful
onc. Somo neadens aoabject ta the fine aid ballade
IlC[revy Chace," and tireIl Battle of Otterburnn" i4eing
rendened into prose, but to us tire attempt is justifled b>'
tbe end attained in "la prose nendening, true ta Lie sub-
stance and sense." Thre contents of the volume are divided
under IlSupennaturai Lgends," af wbich tire are ton ;
ilFeudal and Forest Lggenda " include six ; of IlRomantic
Logenda " we have twelve ; and "lDescriptive and ilumor-
ou@ Legends " number seven. Mr. Haziitt's high biblia-
grapirical reputation gives tane and chanacter ta anytiring
that comea fnom bis hand. Tis volume is no exception
ta tiere me. IL i8 beautifiil>' printed, in boid type, on
aupenior papen ; is tastefuil>' bound, and provides 486
pages of fascinating roading for young or oid.

Tiua QUEBEc CTi, 1774. B>' Genaid E. fiant. Limited
Edition. Montreai. 1891.

Thia pamphlet embodies a papon nead b>' its author
before tire Societ>' for Histonicat Studios in Montreal,
November, 1890. Iu it Mr. Hart.gives a dlean and con-
ciao view of tire atato of affairs in Canada prion ta tic
paaaing of tins memorabie enactment, duning tie negimes
of Governon Murra>', Lt.-Col. Irving and of Sir Guy'
Canleton nespoctivel>', and immediatel>' aubsequent tirereto.
Hia commenta an tire cianacter of tire Governors of those
cari>' days and tire conducti of tire people wiom tiere'ned
anc keen and incisive. It will surprise man>' to nead irow
higiri>'tire Froncir-Canadian poaaantry valrred tire new
libenties and pnivilegea acconded tirem b>' Britishi mie.
In tire words of tire autior: Il Fitteeni yeana of libert>'
outweighed ans bundred and fifty yeans of Lie former
religious and militar>' <b)minancy." Ho furtien says:
IlEvidenti>' a plebiacite would bave aitened Lie destin>'
of Canada, for an overwbeiming majorit>' wouid have
declared in favoun of tire adoption of tire wioie body of
Englisir customs and laws, and tire Englisi language wouid
in a gencration or two bave foiiowed, as bas actuali>' taken
place in Louisiana, tire sister Frencir colon>' of Amenica."
Lt is anomalous tirat a people of foreign anigin and Ian-
guago siouid form sncb a large portion of tire population
of a groat Britishr Dominion. Tire incompeteno>', ignor-
ance and siont-sigitedness of aur eaniy ruions are blame-
wontby. Tire resuit bas in man>' respects heen objection-
able. But wby bomoan tie reoros of tire past i Are flot
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the French-Canadians a spirited and gallant race 1 Did
flot many of their forefathers as well as ours f ail figbting
side by side Lu defence of British right and British rule for
Canada ?i Have flot Canadiani statesmen of Frencb, alike
with those of Britishi blood, framed our laws and shaped
the destinies of our common country Does flot the
genius and the grace of the Gallic mind and fancy embel-
lish and enricli our country's letters îi Are French-Cana-
dians to be denied the language and traditions whîch are
theirs by birth and which have been ratitied by British
law I And why sbould their religion subject them to
detraction? Is it not sharcd with them by millions of
men of British blood and ancestry, in tlie Mother Land and
thronghout the broad Empire of our Queen ? 0f men
whose fathers' blood bas flowed like water in defunce of
British cule and migbt. 15 flot the btter way te deem
these men, as they are by right, our truc and lawful
brothrs ; their language and traditions a noble part of
one common national heritage ; and to join heart and band
with them in building up our Canada, our common country
and home' This pamphlet presents a vivîd picture of ouir
people and policy in thosu early days, and it contains
impressions of historie medals and stamps ; signatures to
one important historical petition - a letter of the period;
and extracts fromn the debate in the [bouse of Commnons at
tinie of passing the Quehec Bill.

Dit. Axroev Il. BRADFORD lias an ablue pr'ning article
entitl-d Il Morality: hat is Botter? in the fndover for
June. Miss Agnes Maule M -ichar, s0 well known as

"Fiîdelis,' c)ntcibuteH an appreciative sketch under tho
heading, ''Jeadeî iof \Videxîîing('Christianife and
Thouglit," of .) olhn NM cood (tupbdrhe friernd of 1Thonmias
Erskinle. T'he article i,4 marked by the broad toleraneo,
the purity of 4pirit and the fine literary touoîx whiclh
characterize Miss Machar's ork. The remnaini n- articles
of the nurnber are aIl good reading ; especially initeresting
is Dr. F. GI. Moore's on The Greek «,ýuostion at Cam-i
bridge."

''Ti[E XVouxan' Su lîage(ýustion" Opflq the ,J une ('on-
leiobprarqy witlx thcee articles in appreciatioxi hy M illicent
(karret tawcett, the Kt. t[ou. L. Il.. CourLney, M.P., ani
,Sarah M. Shi-Idon Amnos, ci spectivelv. An oft-roeurring
question Le dealt withi by G. Pitt Lws . M.P., urder
the caption, Il Voruis of 1hoie Iul."A scbolarly article,
full of a fine antique flavour, yet cf very nmodemn stylo, i.s
that untitled IIae:eo, from the pen cf Walter Pater.
"lTrace" beadH a strange unarrativo of animal uagnetisin,
by J. M. Soamesf. tg TIhe Fate cff the E ttby ail(Id
licsident, is suggestive reading. The Bi8hop of Colchester
continues his philippic against Professer 1Driver on the 01<1
'Iestaînent question.

Tut>: Libn'ary lîevipt,, edited lîby Kinetorî Parkes and
publishied by tlutchison ami Coumpany, Lonidon, England,
is a neat amidrattractive periodical. ts naine indicates its
character. Thle leadixîg article in the June numnber is
descriptive cf the famuous Borghose Library, andi is accom-
panied by illustrations cf the covers cf corne of its rare
volumes. J. Stanley Little concludes bis contribution
on Il Aspects and TendencieH of Current Fiction." The
remaining articles are al cf a titerary character. At the
end cf the numiber there is a great deat cf useful informa-
tion about books, and a library calendar compiled by R.
J. Hlempton. A clever and arnusing poem, entitled IlThe
Song that Pierced My Heart,' is a tribute (?) to the rhyth-
raie genius cf W. E. fleuley.

ST. LoR STItACHEY opens the Yinetee7ath Ceaury for
June with a short but pitby article on Il Ulster and Home
Rule." IlThe Inefliciency cf the Army " is pointed eut by
Field-Marsbal Sir Lintorti Simmons, G.C.B., G.C.M.G.;
IIreland Blocks the Xay," 50 writes Herbert Gladstone,

M.P. Jn IlSome Great Jewish -Rabbis," the 11ev. Charles
Il. H. Wright, D.D., deals very ably with the great
rabbis cf the first century. Il A Butler's View of Men-
Service," by John Robinson, deals with a phase cf domes.
tic service,.Il Sculpture of the Renaissance," by Miss V.
Paget (Vernoi Lue) is very interesting. "lTha Increase
of Crime," by the Rev. W. D. Mýorrison (Chaplain to H.
M. Prison, Wandsworth) is a tirnely article. IlThe Inva-
aion cf Destitute Aliens," by the Right Hon. the Earl cfa
Dunraven, I' P., and IlDid Dantu Study in Oxford ? " by e
the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P., are aIse very wellt
Worth readingamongst much that is far from bad.

PROFESSOR J. B. MOQUE continues his able suries in a
the Political Science Quarierly for June on the importante
international question cf IIAsylum in Legations and Con-b
sulates and in Vessels," and concludes the historical view C
of it with the comparatively recunt Chilian case, in which a
the learned professer does not support the conduct cf the
flotoricus Egan. Mr. J. H. Noble suggests "lthu test of
illitracy" as " the best solution " cf the immigration t
question. Robert Brown, jr., gives Il a brief " but succinct i"isketch of the history cf tithes in Eugland and Wales." t
A well-considured and comprehlensivu, paper is that by 8
Professor Ugo Rabbeno, ou the landed system of the able 1
Italian econcmist, Achille L,ria, Who, the writer says, has
sevural points in corumon with Henry George. The
remaiann articles are on " Local Self-Government in
Japan," by Ernest W. Clement, and IlThe Exercise cf the
Suffrage," by Profussor A. B. Hart. Amongst the ruview-
ers in the number we notice the name cf Professer Ashley. N
Professnr Dunning's 'IRecord cf Political Eveuts " is ably
conducted.m

LZTEIIARY A.ND PERSONAL QOSSIP.

KOSSUJTH has sent thu manuscript cf the fourCh volume
cf bis Memoirs te his publishur in Pusth. He fuels quite
well agaLn, Lt is said, and is busily ccntinuing bis work.

PROFESSORL CHARLES WALDSTEINq, head cf the Amen.-
can School cf Arcboeology at Athens, will describe IlThe
Finding cf the Tomb cf Aristotle" in tIhe July number cf
the Century Magazine.

"lTHE WRECIZER," by Robert Louis Stevenson and
Lloyd Oihourne, which lias been the leading serial, of
Scribner's since August, 1891, will bu concludted in the
July issue, and published alxnost imimediately in b )ok fortn.

M. ZOLA bas finisbed his big bock on the Franco-
Prussian War, at whîch lie bas been at work for ifteen
nionths. Hie visited baîtte-flulds, questioned survivors cf
the figlits, and consulted 300 volumes, historical and
military, while writing bis cwn story cf the international

tunpleasantness."
MnI B. SAWVDEN, wbo is writLng a suries cf articles for

the Domlinion Illustrated Mont/dy magazine on "ICivie Gev
erniment in Canada," is also engaged on a propolitico-his-
tericat novel, the scenes cf which are partly laid in Canada
and tbe United Statues. The hero Le a uman cf millions, and
fcoui hlm Mr. Sawden's story derives its bitle, Il The
Billicuiaire."

TuEF second session cf the International Congree8s cf
Experimental Psychology will be held in London on Mon-
day, Augu4t 1, 1892, and the three following, days, under
bte presidency cf Professer 1Il. Sidgwick. T1he Congreas
will assemble in the reomns cf University Coilege, Gower
Street, kindly lent for the purpose. Amoug the niany
names cf distinguished rupreHentativu scientitic scholars
whco will take part in the proceedings we notice that cf
Professer J. Mark Baldwin, cf Toronto University, who
will deal with "lSuggestion and Volition."

MEI.SSRS. MACMILLAN ANI) COMPANY will sliortly issue
a reprint cf Fielding's "lJournal cf a Voyage te Lishon,"
edited withi an introductien and notes by Mr. Austin Dob-
son. Loyers cf Tlennyson will welcome the new bock by
George (C. Napier, M.A., on IlThe Homes and 11arînts cf
Tenxnyson," fiom the saine irin. Lt is prof usely illustcatud
with engravings, umany of which were made frei photo-
g"raphis takexi expcessly for this purpos-x Tho edition is
liuîited. 'Ihey aise aniioiinci- a third edition revised cf
Prof. (4oldwin Sînith's Il A Trip to England.'

!Jnrper's Wepk 1 says that M. Maurice Barres,, whosfe
plîilo.,ipliical romntices; are making hinu on' cff the lights
cf literary Paris, is, te judge frein lus portraits, Ra sugu-
larly honiely man, at least in face. In figure lie is taîl
arud slerider, anti is distinguished-looking, Lt is said, thoigh
the terni is sornewliat vague. le is a native cf Lo)rraitie,
and has beexi for sorne years4 in the Frenchi capital, wbece
he iS farsîiliarly krsown by tbe nicknamnecf Il Mademoisel le
lierian," in recognuition cf the inetaphysical tendenicies cof
lis wvrtings. Ilis best-knowuî bock is I lre Jardin de
B(ýrenice." (Unlike unost French authors, M. Barresi is
acquainted with moudern English literature, for which lie
lias a strong iiking.

WR bave much pleasure in announcing that our
learned contributocr, Professer Alexander F,. Chamnberlain,
lias attained the unusual distinction cf baving hlldcon-
ferred upon him th(, first Ph.D. degree ever granted in
antbropology on this continent. Net only has ibis comn
paratively young, but already prominent scholar, won this
honour for Canada, his native country, but with a zeal and
suif-denial wbich is as rare as Lt is commendable, lie pro-
poses te devote te bis own country the training and cul-
ture which bis ability and industry have won fer hLm
abroad. When, Lt may net bu inaptly remarked, wil
Canada bc pcupared te retain chu invaluable services cf se
many cf ber gifted sons, whe, tbough they love ber, muai
do se in a foreigu country, wbere work is adequately
remunerated. Professer Charnberlain is aIse Presgident cf
"lThe Canadian Club " cf Clark University, a club whose
objects are social, scientific and educational.

Tins death cf Captain Stairs, the intrepid yeung Cana-
dian wbo won signal distinction as Stanley's riglit baud
nman in bis last gruat trip in Africa, bas caused world-wide
regret. The deceased explorer was twenty-nine years cf
age. Hie was bomu at Halifax, Nova Scotia. lie was
educated at Edinburgh, and, returning te Canada, wtunt
through the Military College at Kin gston. lie spent two
years in engineering work in New Zealand. lie then
joined the Royal Engineers, and beld the rank cf lieuten-
ant, when Stanley selccted bum as one cf the officers cf hie
expudition for the ruscue cf Emin Pasha. His bravury,
bis discipline, bis capacity, won for hLm the admiration and
conifidence cf the great explorer,.lie was at the huad cf
anothur African uxploratery expedition wben bu mut bis
death at the mouth of the Zambesi on bis returu journey.
Tbe lifu and caruer cf Captain Stairs are alike an honour
t0 the name bu bore, te the land cf his birth and te Brit-
ish arms. Long may the MiIitary School at Kingston, on
thu quiet shore cf Lake Ontario, continue te seîîd fortîs
sucli berces and beralds of peacu and civilization as he wbo
ately bore thu ennobled mamu cf "Stairs."

P>UBLICATIONYS RECEIL VED

(MxeY, J. Macdonald. }'ergris MacTavish. Philadelphia: Anierican
Baptist Publication Society

Nickerson, m.H. Crîsof t h Coast. H-alifaix, N. S.: Nova Sco-
tia Pinting C.

<ibson,ý Sic Daniel, LL.1)., F.R.S.E. left-Handt-dness. Londoun
MacMillan & Ca.

3DNia 24th, 1892.1

Go1d and silver coin current..... .......
Dominixion G(lovecument dexnand notes..
Notes xand choques of otîxer Banks .........
Balances due froi other Banks ......... ..
Balance due froun New York agenîts...
D)oinion (lcverninent debentures ....

,secnrity of note circulation ............... 12,800 60
Cail and shiort loaxîs on stock and bonds.... 89,553 014

Bibis discouimted, ecrent.............. $3, 127,71016
Notes discounted overdue (loss fubby Pro-

vided for>...................... ... ...... 333 00
Mortgages on ceai estate sodi hy the Bank.. 1,()12 5
Banîk prexoises (iruclrîuing safem, «ffice furii

ture, etc.)................................ 3,453 (08

$4,055,449 31

.s0, 953 48
227,7040
125,642 ü63

56,307 36
3,420 <04

302,560 10

TlOROmNTO, 318t May, 1892.

IS. STJtATHY,
Generai Manager.

The ustinai esolutions were pamsed, and the following were elec-tel
1irectces for the ensiing year:

Wîu.LIAIM BELL, Grielph,
WILLIAM McKEKicziE, Tocînt,,
C. 1). WARexî, Toronîto,
W. J. GAGE, Toronto,
JOHN L)RYNAN, Toronto,
RiOBERT TiioisoN, Hamiltomn,
J. W. DeO)I.

At a subsequent meeting Mr. Bell was elected President, and Mr,
MeKenzie, Vice-President.
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THlE TRADERS' BANK.

SEVENTH ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING.

An Increase in the Daposits of Upwards of Haif a
Million Dollars-A Decidedly Successful Year-
Two Semi-annual Dividends of Three Per Cent.
Paid, and Twenty Thousand added to the Rest.

1'roceeding8 of the seventlî annual general meeting of shareliodders
of the Traders' Bank, lield at its banking house in Toronto, on Tues.
day, the 21st of âmne, 1892.

The President having takcen the chair, Messrs. R. B. Belden ami]
F. B. Freeland were appointed seruitineer, and Mr. Stiratliy, ieeretariy.

.4xvENl'H ANNUAI. REPORT.
Vutr I)irectors have pleasure in submitting to the eliareholders

the accompanying statenient of the affaire of the Bank as on thie lt
May, 1892.

After making fullZ provision for atl bad and douhiltfiil debts, credit-
ing interest to date on ail interest-bearing accormt, and reserving
accruied interest on outstanding deposits reeeipts, sterlinr exchange,

The net lprofits of the year aînnted to....... .. ....... $62,997 57
Being 10.42, or,îcarly 10.ý per cent, on the paid.up capital.
To tlîis is added balan~ce at <redit of profit and boss at

yeai ..................... ............. ............... 1212

3,Iaking in ail............................ $68,189 69~

Appropriated as follow4, v iz.

Iividcnd No. 12, three ler cent., payable Ist
I)ecemiber, 1891.... ý.... ................. $1,102 q7

l)ividendl No. 13, three per cent., payable 1.t
Junc, 18)2........ ..... ............... 18, 132 (K)

-- $3,234 37Added to ReHt account ................... ...... - .. . 20,000 019
Written off office furniture accorut. .............. *...... 7,07() 41Balance at credit of profit and boss carried fox war1 . 4,8I84 !il

!)tepositsi show an iincrease of $567,273. 35 over thoqe of h st 3ear
xvhich miay he considered satisfactory iu view of tlie fact that rates of
interest paid were lover thun thome of former years.

'l'lie different ofices of the Bank, inchiding the head ofliee, Iî:îv
ail leen inspectedl once or oftener <uring the year, and continue to
receive careful supervision.

Th'le ofilcerH of the Bank have discharged tîxeir respective dutioes ti
tlic atisfactimn of the Boardi.

ALEXANDEW IMANNIN,,

Pr<<iit.

GENERAL STATEMENT:

314T> MAY, 1892.

LIA BIL1TI ES.

CaPir ai stock pidil p ...................... 0,400 (X)
Rlest aeccunt................ ... ..... ..... 5, 000 0
1)jvjdend No. 13, payabhlet .1 une.......... 18,1m2(X)
Fornier diviiends uxîjaid ... ........ 110 16
[uterest accrued on tleposit re'eipts ...... ,807 66

Balance of profits carried forward............ 4,884 91
-- $686,33 1 7:

Notes of the Bank in circulation......$5241r05 (m0
1)eposits bearing interest ... 197
l)epogits ixot bearing interest .35,431 87

- - 2,567,405 20
Balance due 1Lodon agents................. 271,103 49
Balance (flue ti other Banks in> Canada ... 7,10() 89

--- 3,3619,114 58

$4,055,449 31



THIE WEEK. [JZINm 24th, 1892.

MEROHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.
The animual gemmrai meeting oftthe Shirebs)isIars Utle Marchants

Bank ut C'ansada sas baud in thse huard rootîs ut that institution in
Meustreal. ou Weduesdns-. il-b June. sien ilere scare prasani: Messrs.
Andras Atitîn, îuresiitass; Rtobert Andernson, vice-asraaidanit ; Hector
Msackenzie, Jonathtn ilogsou, James P. Davs, F. S Lymuin, Jobu
Orawford, W. Biurke, J. Il. IL. Moisoîs, W. B. Francis, A. H. Lune, J, Y.
flilmour, Roert Benny, J7. S. Meredi bl, L. Il. Mouigoiuarie (St. JuIn51,
JIams Croit, Johnu Morrison, David Lewis, John Cassais, Tlmutuy H.
Dunut (Qîsebaci, Sir Josephs Hiclîsous, J. T. Molsen, E.F. King, John Mie-
Cenîsail, -Taisas William.son, C. S. Garlausi, .1. P. Ciegiorus, Richsard
Whsite, A. Lselnire, Jîsuues B., Atian, aund others.

'lieo procoishgs score usîseai by tus ismait suit, Mr. Aus reus- Alian,
iakissg the chair, iut 1 raqut ustiug Mr. Johnt Gnoul te tint as secretîsry.
Atter tua secretary bail rend tise niivaitiieaosut cattiusg île i Io/ng, the
prsruidoinit sutibrnitisd ts foîllwiug snuili repourit oflte iirectrirs:

Rt PORTil

Tho dire itors of tise 'u3ci'niAssti Bnkit et Cmnda bog te repor.t te thse
stocithoidurs the resuits of the buisiness, et let pnst yaar t-

The net proftits uft he yauîr, aftr paynnent et interogt andtcharges, andiu cteuiuctiuig aphîroptîils -s fer luisi anit itouîhi-
fuI1 delta, hava awuntteit te------------------------.....$530,247 17

Balance frrnm luis yanr-----------------------------------..4,430 Il

This ha3 licou <isposait of as toltos $54672
Dividausuls Nue 46 an(u 17, 7 lier cent.i----------------------....g405,944a 0

Aulde to tuhe " ast"- ----..-.--- >.......-.-.......----------12,000î 0
Carrieul forscnnu ru Profit anduî Lîuss mcuut t ext yatr. 3,73:3 2ý8

$i534 677 28

The businessiet the tni lia as lit ste aie îity pograsa inc ail uts iendiung
dapartauus siuriog île ps-st yaar.

The actîtal üarilinga o etI ilnit scara nil quita equnt te those ut tast
year. nlllmsii(ghs a uusugtr btusiuess lins biunt dons, ut sinte et things whiici
flue irectort luliave te husiva Ise cusoîso.

Diriug île yaar the tales aimieugut the cirelt ufthe Isauts ceaie.
mers have oui beau isunsroria, uer, with Gua exceptiots, impurortant. nuit
lu savemail eusses tle Sucîîualiaii- enot) suffi uleus te luqurittte tue schole
ulelt. lia exception scus in Net «Tork, wse the usent et a large lirm
obtalueul nus adyusuce un torgu ill is oft iliug.

Tle parson whou ctîmnitsed this tmatul wns of iugh ciamacer ani
reputaioni, wtuose Cio lii doue ait ulunutusive buishinss, scits su loueur-
ala recorud for imorse fil tu iwve years Isact. lise tie-m bava gouîa lîto
iusotveuecy, aund ti obtsinu t tIhe bauitli aýatsi Vient is unuspuittei. soisus
recuvary us. exu wted te ba maie, but lin greitur part ut tis (latit las
beau ehttou oli ons t oflium prasent year'u prnofis.

But fuir flua; unies trO avet the net coeult weuli bava leen latter
than tise average ufthe ha4t tee yas.

Certinu doîutfiaIdet> ut former yenra, Itrovideul fuir ini the e tstin-
gent foind, linse ns lieou cluargeit agiti4 ilsh tîsui, lenvlng a balance
tlaein et $75,800 te meet fha osisataui coitingsmcy in îhe remssaiîusng
iotettl uiea tof the lsusui.

'The le md husa Isaî reasous te uleplore iliu dianil ot a mcl asteauieui
coiteaguus. Mur. Jhnm Duncan, -urlosa large exîtereusce uva alscays uissaî lu
thse aduvtsutage et thie bîsut,

lTeo us-Cusîscu lis-s lien illuit ly tise ulectioi ut Sir Josuiplu hickson, a
gentleusmsm s inuit kusesu iii Canada tIsati i4 net uuecesia-y ho speait ut
luis qualifilcations fuir tIe pst.

Asi reuiuAIatî lis tise ssrleuslusut year, them isoîtrul luava coushul-
eraîl île question tif ailler incnuasiug titis capital tu six mnillions, or îde-
crnaaissng it te lice usiltions. hiey scare uuIiclcitiel tr tamie fille lttier

grai, ilsus islthsuib uso mosur capimtatl la nutemiai, tise uîirectors coucusteu
tor conveusiencul suite te iusruase tis stock tus titie roundsu soits ut six mil-
lins, by uslittsuat aeconîling te Sec. 127 ut the ll ttsiig Act, tti îtrauiîuu
of 45 lier centi. Vie mattar cill bce exiutaiiseil in.all its Itenninga luy tisa
ganuirul manager.Thelia ulVs's uit tic bitait ilave dihscîuarged ihoin (luties (Iuring thse yeusr
ciii zi îud t ul iioucy, stad te fltu sîutlsfactmu ofthrue ulurau:îuums'l'hoî chois reisecifihy suîlîuîîitteit.

(Signuli1 AcNtunEts AXucN,
Mý,uitrut!, lise 10, M9,i?. vlmeajuli us t,

S'PAT'PiN'f' OF'A15'T ANI) L1ABLItlIttlS AI' :IIT'' Mn V, 1892.

Noies lit circsuluutisuî ...... ........... - 2,73l1,797 f0
D)epeais usa) uaeurug ..... u...---------. $,122,211; ,.40
I)eluîîiia bearing lutareat. ...... 7.319,751;1
lutareait diiu tuseruo t tilobto-----------------... 2,2t; 15

Balnces i si tus 0au aduli biktssît koia~iuig diîuuuuit auiutstsl
sis iluis itant----------».. _.--------------------------.. 720,057 19>

Blalansces (ill uiii Cusuuuîlinusl utttOk4 su i nuily iîXumlsnugesi ý . 27,6M5 148
Balances sdite te agrunts ini tînsut Britain-------------- 33,7918 87
llivileniu No, 47------------------------------202,972 04)
Divideomis imuuinio ....s....-_-- ..........------------------ ,648 noi

-$13,9413,188 :14
12. luT tisa Atooktolila3ra:

Capital Isaid i) ...................-.-..-.-.-...-.-.-------- 1,7111,200 00
Rt .......->-.-..-.-.....-_-..- ...-- _------------------2,635,0o00 0
Coünfluîgeut accolatit-------------------------------------.. 75.800 0M)
Blance et Profit and ias acîuuiuit Parmueul ho utuis year :1,733 28

$22,456,921 60.

Golit îîîîu silvar colis on itsid--------------------------.....$ 3Ou,558 09)
Douninioni ususius oul band h--------------------------------... 55:3,4841 (X)

Notes attd (laitues oI ailier Gandiaiiu lnidus ......... ...... .i110,261 :il
Blances fini by otber Cu3tînul liants un usecout andu dnhly

axuituigas-----------------------------------------76,246 58Blances due by Inuits aingesufs is tIse tUnitu i i ...e t 631,704 49>
D3ominsionu <ovarnosaunt biods---------------------------- .. 7#11,im8 MI
itaitscay assi iuuuuuiGipl deboeitures-----------------------...127,«0 (0

nît ni shori ions uts bondsail mudatocta-----------------.....1,698,636 61

Tutal aveileble asets-------------------------474,169> 17
Tise boans osn butid anui stoctîs-------- 121,181 23
Otiar jeans suid dtiscounts..----------------16,518,175 43
ona assi tiseonuits us-ardue (luas proviuleu

for)-----------------------------------.... 127,238 71
16,766,595 :17

Depusits wviti Dustilien (hoveruneut fer sacurity et note
circulation....-----.......... .......... ......... ......... 701,000 00

Mertgages, bondeaunît uthar seîcusitioti, tis ptruoitty tof lise
biatik ......... ....... -.-......... -.......... .-........ 1212,746 Il

Rteal astate------------------------------------------...... 203.9>77 74
liant IsrUuslsas tuutil fiirnitttru----------------------------508,173u 285
fîtier asseoti------------------------------------.... 95

(Signd) G IIAGP,, 22,156,921 (;2

Clunerai Muasnger.

lIse lrinesttt 'ieou useil, secousueui by île vice îîmeaiîieuî, Mn.
Robant Anitersoun : -

1Tbh the repoerit îl te diractors, as Auisnliit, le anud thse saisle
le haraby adloptait andu enfleaitu bc lermintait ton dtistribution among île
stuethouiers.'

Brut luetora putting, the muotion ti thsa meeting, Mn. Andres Attan
caltait upon îhe geuerni mansager, Mrr. (leorge Hague, for a las ramarns
upon the finncial outteot.

GENEOAL MANAGER'S AIDRESS.

I desima to say a few scorits in tbe firsi lace raspeciog our osu buai-
ness nuit varions mattst appertaiaieg te ut nithoe te tata a b la! oui-
tookt os-ar tbe businesi oft ile countryg -uerally. île tatter, yen wili
aindensfanit, la jut as pertinent te île Inuis annuint meeting as the for-
mer, as bas beau pointait ont mure tn once lu fis ronfl.

lha figures ut ur balance shoot wiIt slow that tIare las beau a
sieady aivance lu ait the ading daparîmania ut the haut's business

- - nrîug the ya.
Our eclusatuon 1a more by $140 000, our dapositet are mure by 590l,

000, ni ur discounts andit veaimanis are more lv $983.000. ait wiîicb
is satlstactorv, as showing thaf île ireelora assi officera ut the haut lu
thasa tumoes ou teso competition have bisen reationaly etrpnlsing.
Net tbnt se have adoptait a nushing ani itiving policy, for thnt la neyer
prudent lu ls-utiug. Nom have ce resonte t illlagiimata maihoits.

We have endeavoured to conduct our business on the solid sud boueur -
abllatins of banking tradition as uuderstood in the grsat; centres of
banking in the world. Experience bas proveid these to be tue most
advantageous iu the long run. The batik bas endeavoured so te deasi
wlth irs customers thnt they will remain with us and recomtnend us to
others for business-like treatmeut. 1 tbink the tellowing figures will
justify the policy :

Our depoits in 1880 ware.................................. $7,296,000
I1885. ..................................... 8,574,00M

1890m ..... .... 9310,000
I1892 I ........................... .......... 10,644 000

Our circulation in 1880 was.................. ... ......... 2,127,000
1890. ................................. 2,563,000

1892.......... ................. ..... 2,731,000
Our discounts and advnnceq iu 1880 ....................... 10.822000

1890lo.............. ...... .... 16,349,000
o 189L)... .... ................. 16,76,00

Our totasl earning power in 1880 waa................ .... 12,)861,000
1. ~1890.......................18478,000

I. o 1892 .......................... 20;117,000)
In view oftii staiemient, you lt ty n-tnriallv ask wliv have ounrlier

eamnuings isot iuerensadl as steadilv nsý the earniug power, and eqpaci5.lly
wby do wa show such small anrnîng tus oyaar. To tha trst[Ireply, thîtt

lit baeking an cuiller liuas of business, along wi th ail iucroaitug velu i,
of businessii, there has bean a decreasiug ratio ut net profit ou the busi-
ness doue.

With tegard tG tle prosenit yaar, tha moagre slowiug, s,) mu'ch
helow tha avarage, la wholly due to the mistortuna wbicb happaned us
lu New York. itaspectine Iii e au only sav that thaca ara somae avents
tht ei aunonithar ha torasean nor guardad against. Wheu a suember ut
ona of the best familles uf the Unitedl States, tha heal Ifut afirol who

hl tva înintainaed an unbtamishel raplutation duriug a long business
carear, avery anga-lamant heing Ilo.oumably suai wbau the hond of
snch a 8ir descends to tha crime ut forgary, the avent can oty bscomi-
pareil to" thundar out of a lear sky.' A lost every baunk. awvr,as ad au axperience ufthiis kind, the Bankt of Englan t its-aif nut llyv
ing escapiad. But for tiis w shount hava had te itraeut a btter state-
tuent than the average. For toungli the year lias beau mamked bY
usativ vicissitudes, thara have beau faw fandures lu our circle ,ot cu@-
toilers, and the ordinnry mun of lusses bas beau smalr than usuel.
Tue batik for yaarsi back has admittedIv purstied al cautions policv lu
satactiîig custemers and grautiug credits. Ona tenture orthiis pelicy
waq, white affurding every easouable support tu unrecîstomers, to pru-

daently rasirnin nny appearance ut uvartmndiug, or illogitimata craditing,
ou ileir part. As a ntural consaquance utrtrils the lurge mnjorhty ut
our enstomners hava condncted their business au as te muet their engage-
mente. And if semae persous duriug tise course ut years have f etad
unudor th ses eransenabl rast raiuts aud rom oved thai r accosnts, we have
rarely badl reasuon tu regret unr action lu the long mun.

THE CAPITAL STOCK.
As yen have hoard frein the report, the directors hava tollowuîd the

reselctloof blut lsyenr wiîlî regar 1te ttue capital stock ut the lbatik. andl
ncted nîson the alternative ut iucrensiug the samne to the mrouud figuire et
six millions. Not that wa eeadad more capîial, for wa due nei, lu fauet, if
the alternative course had beau ni ira simsple andi tessibla thay miglit
bive aloptted , and recorumended a ra- idiistimant ufthre stock on aisaIis ut lve milion dollars. But witl tisa capital stinig ai sucli a
broken anîn as $5,799,200, It wonld have loei a very complicatedl opera-
tien to adjisat the stock on ibis reîluced bias. Thera would, lîowevar,
le uany advantagas bib tetob atsk ag a corpormation, andi te tra stock-
hitlders individual ly, iu hnviug a capital uof iva millionis instoail ot six,
and trnstrrlug the balance te rast and surplus profits, In ibis cou-
teution I beg ru quota from a report made te the board ou tbu subjeci
as toluws:

Ilib regard te tbe reductien outheb stock te fi î million dollars,thoea woitd blia ny ailvautagas in suai a course, bu ttnîigïît bu (iltl-
cuit te attalu tlîem. If the stock wero rediiedi te tlisat suie, the surtîlivs
baiug erodited te tuht sce itut (or part of il te surplustaprofits), thse
batik would l îinediately buinlutie position utflînviîsg ia "uai e"îcopai
te oîse-lsnlf ut uis capital, witîî a surpluss fîtu inl adlttu ut soverai huis-
dreil ilionsisildollars. As ti a aninu îpowar ut tise lisusitwîîll nît la
îliîiisbiieîl, dividauds uftotn par cent, cout at once lue daclared, Tboe

Ilividaud8 atnud give tbe stockholdlers a targer iuceîîîe frein tbeir
stosck tîsan tlsav ishtain i proent, or than thsey woîtl obtiti if t,
îllviîlaîîî werc incroaseil te igbt par cent. AnI itî large surpluti evor
and i lsove amtple Rast; woîul assure thait tiq rataeutfîivileiil coul le

luaintaissil: ail wiicb cosutil nitfait te onenca itheisica ort iio stock
atsd giva ht a selling vaisa of ovar $200. The îîuotatiuts woull alisoi
cart-ituly ranîge naarly qaitsa te tle stock ufthetia nk tof Momntrent or tise
Blank ut Toronto.

"Thîns uit otity would iliaeincesa thibiqliarltold mre lIrîler
t'laits h is now, or llkety te hie for semas tinto eîoine, but theiîet lek
itself, or antyportion tharot, wouulla storli cîmsil,rbly more tiu it
js et lîrasant.'

F'urtlîer considaration only conflris me liii tlso is(u or thtIe aliovus
sacom iien dation H. T1ho irutît la, the batikslun(Canda, hinving fi capital
ot msors tino lotir millionis, are at a ivtlvs-iiine es oittu -trail Witt)
ibistaoe otbar countries, in the soia.l aisiontît ot business we (îleooutn
capital, and the coisequnt stîsali parcantaga w i cati (livide aisootgat
unr stoclîloldars. Compare, tfor exampla, tibisitionftiet te otlowing
batiks ot Greant Brtaiti and Australie. witb 0cr owo nud otber large
Clandinbatiks:-

Divi-
Capital. Iîeposits. dend.

p.c.
tliik ut Commerce----------------.$i6000000 o $1700000) 7
Marcîsants Bank uf Canadla------------ -,Oon 10,614,0b0 7
Batik ot liritifqh Northi Atuarica......4.,7,110 ,00,100 7j

Sois n i ,kafSBetlaît(l
Clydeadale--------------------.,0....... 20 1 10t
National-----.. _-----------------5,000,001) 6,0,0> 131
Union ........ .... ................... 5,000,iMs> 5615CK,00) il

Sanie tanks of London compared sit h the Bank- o/ Mottreat:l
Blank ut Montreant.................... lo,0)(,O0 260,01 10
Lotndon andl Westminster------------..1,1,000000 .131,0l 13
National Provncial ................... l2,t,î,d 15ii>05
Joîinît stock...........................91,0)00,000 57,175,0(X) 12j
Union..................... .......... 8,525,t10 17w ni01 2

Sente basiks o/ A ustralie:
Coummercial Bank,1 Sydney.............1001)o 000 5:1.000,000 25

-Coîmercial ut Australie,...... ........ 06o(10,000 52,1)0,0 17
Bank of New Southi Wnies ............ i 25t,oj00 :1 ),,100 17)

*Diviîlend antihouris.
Iu ail the aboya casas tle adouci ot depesits iH a tair indix to the

general volume ut business. I amn cuuvincaii fiat for tbe busi ness titi
batik is lîkaly te commanud, ather îîew or iii the futuire, $5,0)00,000) is nu
aîeplyfsitllcleut capita; wbila une eau hardly ovrastimata file imptort-ance of gnrdiug tle capital aganst ait future contingaticias by a IlaRst'
ut large &annt, wiih a fund out ncunaulatedl profttts beyoud hi, te secnr,3
aquntîzation ut dividende.

Meantîliin u ur own casa, the change efthîe captital trout île brokan
figura ut A5779,200 teo $0O000 Wwilt tacilitate a ruan ijîstisueursioiild ih
la daemad ndvisabte ai somte future day.

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tbe hast yenr bas baua sigualizefi by tle putting inte ulurattoîs ut
tha Baukars' Association ut Canada. The importance out sintua suneage.
ciation was iuîpmessad upon taading bankers wlîeîî couterring tugetber,
lu 1890, respectIug a ranewat ut île hank charters, anîl, afttr cousidarabla

dltficntty, owing te île exiant ofthîe Dominion aud tle divarse interasts
repraseutfi l b varions localities, a constitution w ls finatly arrangeci anul
oficars electad. The objecta ofthîe association, ns stated lu tbs contsîl

tion, ara as tottows:
l T ccrefullsj watch propoqeà tegilatisn a-id <ectaiouu of fheicocurtq

in mitters reat tnq te basku-nq, and te tae actiont thereeiî; aise, ta tlkd
sîîch action ai? may lis deanee adiisable it protecting the intercala Il/ ftue
contribuferies te the bank circulation re femptioiifiîd, and att mstIers
îîfectiqeg flue tresfs of the chartereit tanks.

, Ifahalf aas be compefent for fthe association tu prmet the eiIciencil
cIf batik oeices-s by arranijnng courses cf fectures on comnmrercial latu anit
bcnking, fogdiscussions an binking questions, by compotititre Papers cant

Ie.rcminations. Prizes mcy tue effered for preflciency, staitr the directiî,ii
Ilcad conti-si of thty Eecufii eC6eiIt.'

It muet lie avidant that tusse objecte ara higbly dastrable, nnd tînt,
it pro perty carrled ont, île hast luterest stocitboldars will a sub.
served by filleu. his hopFi tînt by menus ot tha association a igler
standard et banklng coinlty day ha devalopad amongst baniters, tînt
injudicions mensuras may ba repressed, mistairan tideate correctad, and
and suund principles diffnsad, lu île grant afivantage ut banukcusiomeors
and ufthîe peupleatn large.

The association bas aîraady doue servicealle work lu pravanting
dangerous logislation, and I mn y taka occsn te say tînt thare la
scarcaly n session ut our varions Partiaments in wbîcb semlagialation
la cot lnrrodnced thnt bas an important bearing upen yonr intereats.
Daisieus lu the courts are aise constautly transpiring iu whlch uew
questions ara declded, or naw lutarpratations givan to the lnw ou tle

grnvaiity ut suljactinlu cleubanks ara interasted. Some ut isse
àec=siors though given lu local courts, havea n larlug upun banking

intarests iu evary part ufthîe Dominion. Thimîportant subjaci ut a
05w
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scas racenttV matrred taetnione outhtbameetings et the association, and
duriîîg the intervat etft-be session ufthtb Dominion Parliamant tbis aul-
jact witl receiva tmom tle bankers ut the Dominion tba attention it
deseu'vas. For usy oscu part, tookiîsg bacit upen tbe axperianea lotI ut
Canada, England andthîe Usnitaed States, I halieve tînat any bllt scîlils
confaina a power ta an insoivant te oltain a diRcharge againat tbe wîll
ut nny ut bis craditurs, cannet tail te le alusad. Greantabuises, as wa

tînour, pravail ni presant, but uft wo eviia it la alwavs weltate eoose the
lattai. A bill, if sncb cau ha lad, tom tise aquitabla distribution utain
insolvant's asiate anuithîe suppression ut preterencas., wotitd le highly
beneficial, laaving the question ut discharge taubfie sttlad batwean île
insoiveni anu ie iscreditors individually.

COMPETITION.

The nxiom ttha'"competitien la the lite ut traita" suetsi h takan tii
mater te sucb as is lagitimata. Tiare is n stylaetfcuînpetition botb in
canerai business ana l auking, wbicls does net serve tisa publie, but
injuresi. Wben tisera ara tue mnny traders ius n givan tewti or louaity,
ihair empetition lu clseapaning gouda ganerniiy tends te extravagance
on tise part utfjsurcbnsams, or, if irtenods ta giving longer cradit, te tÈiair
esîstumars gattsng deeper anud deaper into duobi. Many n un catis individ-
nunilbas beau impovariabait for yeara by ibis stylaet compatitiei, anud
many a farimer bas become ovaleaded wtb debCtand iost lis tarm. To
snuy lankars lun agiven nistricl prodnce greater nmisdhiet ati. lie
esui la a cheapaning ufthîe raie ut mouey, wich tends to extrnvagauce

iu tle use ut t, undarmns aconnmy, lutreduces lbuse habita ot business,
anui la respeusible in many instances for lankrnptcy.

Wlen, under tisa influence et Ianitcempetîtton, extenduil cradit is
given te persaofust anli capital, tbay ara ganerly tuducait ru nttampt
moure tino thy ceau prefiînbly mnriage, te ereet toe expansive buildings,
or ho lnuncb eut intu a sîseculntîve styla ut business, te île datrimant ut
tbatr prudent neighbours wbo traite witbuîs tîsir Melnus. lise ara
localitias in Canada wbicus are nîmuat ruinit for a séries et yenrs by île
tavisi style in wbicb monay wa spread abrond by Iani managers, wlse

woee ent ou extaudinv business ai ahl rîsis. Tle tusses ofthte lanks
fromt ibis styla ut compatirien bave ameuntef te miltions, anud lef t tracas
ut davastntion bahdt hem wlich bave taken yenrs ot îndusstry andu
aconsomy te efface.-

Tle expeniauce ut Scotland lu this maiter is wortby et consideration.
Mnny yeam agu île evila t frecitteasInuitcempetitiets ware sncb tînt

the anuis wera compattait ru devise mnenus te pruteet tbamuselves anui
the conîmuniîy from it. Atrar tboruugb discuassionst îslau was mnltuî-ed
by wbîcli, slimier utnt agreement, a ouambur et braches wara closaîl
in pinces sciera tue y wera reduindant, anui mensuras taken to prevent
tle establishmeutnt fuuecessnry branchas intrr. A coiuusiittee waa
tormeuitnudar scbosu regutatiens al tlisabatiks lu Scotlinud lava wemkad
tiseir businuess, from time te tima, sctàunuuiforiu rates tir depîssica, dis-
ceunis, and uxcinoge accor liigtruthie ciroumstauiises oethîe mney
masrket. lois arrangement lins bean in ter-ce tor yaars. ud lins gîven
sutu8atcioi. Its uparariona bave been benuficial te île coiunuusîiiy. No
itan desiras te go bacit to tIse days orut inîsiteut cusipitii, ausd it cau-
net bu dauiad tînat the prodncing, manntacturisîg, assi tradinsg classes ut
Scoilusuultare ns presperons as anîycoff-munity ut simuir size iu the wortd.
Tisoeai8 cumpatitien, but hi île comjuetitieu, nou i vssis-i ans-iter île
Moost uuîoey, or tallee île peuirest saccrities, but ns tu wbo shah be tie

Muai ntteuitive, cartoons, and vigilant iti cnrrying eus lis business. This
competiti on bane i te a Itparties councerned.lt tftueot[ser kînîi tannina
bast]ad tum more ilîn enouih, anditlins toua i llionus ouMoeiy ly it.

BUSINESS GENERALLY.

With regard te business genaratiy, I may jemnsitulyom thsatinlua
couutry ut sucb vaut extanttand suds us variety et sutere8saLisiliurs, t is

needirîl te bc caret u utofimpressions derivaîlfrtrapartial intorîsîstion.
Busutîcas uîînay le good lu oua iocality or aele brasui, anuit talressuldin i
anotir. lu la always weil to eurt in mid thsusipariionseare usuocuiMore
reîsiy ttutauî ad sII.sguity tha trosubles eftihi-ir bts-ues thau i usasic,
cesses. 'Puis app lies more or lais te ail descrip.tiotis, biiithit piuiea pur-
ticutîsrty t certain scet-kuoWu Iurauti. Wue Is-tikrs are nutexemipt
trosuritus trilty osrealvas. fit sealeîiius puy tliutttraie quostieui in tis
coumntry tire 8su0ottun Made the b)tile-grocuitfortoi- sttîusl cînte-ýts. rime
a1lti-la axagg tiusua uts ou idas, anud uofetbusinesaeîas-vs m at
le casutihususlu acting on reporta. et statauitos t1lt iumy le u-utuureîtbysottiCat[ rajidtee. ''aiting as lusipartial ua view nu is iu my licitr amiti
tooiiituîg imutlera îiirety trousn ILbusiness staudidusut, t1tuuuiu Withîilîh
grensi prodtuctive industries of

TIMBF.I AND LUMBtI.
Lest veau anduithe yenr betore scure yunasoet bevy lessAs nh t i

I ur traulu -nu ias thing, by the way. Imiportantt taillis ms teck lîplace
luthit i CatnadaanduîulEughani. (lu onue ofit ese wu ware istirearuu llut
OUrI'runiîn trought tsRount sitî muuly k uot usIh loua. I 'lie rousnseof
tliesa tfailliraes wassîle cusmuseon iutofpartiesu, <su tIti treîmgttu tsf îa guod
yeutr's triffe, îtuînging lis auturmîiusa opera~stioo5 ttifur yoniiittîuoie-toas
te curry tîsceugfi. Production]lîits iesclbeau curti-Iol, ndu tiodi if tise
goieîs we are' shipîiugthuis year scihla usold tulvssrtngm.

SAWN lIJhThilui

h'laslieau oiaverage Va&", anîl witls the excepuh tio ftIse Toronito buildinîg
trauta, the goueî)nIIdulun is lagond. 'lbis tlinaoetfhbusiness requirasflot
îîuly a fiuaycapitlntaf0carry it ou ssîcces4fîily,lsut aniasus uxtuaîrdhiary

(109gr80 Ot vigilanuce. Multitudes etfeluaations are ciarmienaIooever wîuly
exteuuuuuultratstof corutry, andl noytbing luta att easy-goihg aitVie etsou-
ducting bussineass witt înfutltlbty letii te min. Buntkera s ouibis te thiair

cuir. Jtiiitii tlus it is to tîilsitOfIlbour auilnl îîy thirmueîn wny,i la
uiy tic, trou doit it would hasve boentboter 1er thea tuns andl usany ut

flair customars if muillionis ot tre ucs-fontlava icret ituown anuit ent
Uîîu 1usd beau ttanding iluitaesceoils. Thlieanla o ms-ou iiilualuve
tIstainy reekiasa operationn ara guiusg eus i prusei, snuil îlebitter
lessons ot exîsaruene are likety tus Isar fruit sus a moe cautiionîs anui
ptrofitnble style et business.

GRIAIN ANI) PROVISIO)NS.

lu île varions branches ut buis-iess connmectîed sis the exttort ut
farusu produice. tIare bas beau ne groant uisastar te clironiu.le and ne rocit-
tesspecuslntieuu iiplîsyed. 'Thle xpertors ut gratitnbave, îrobally, belî
tiseir usc, and ltta tmera catic l i 1a sl m sîueaking, of course, ut
iegitiunate traits. (lambling lu grainî la nîs tuane st uierbenîsuralle
thaus playitig for higi scaites lis a gamitlisut bous-e. uhe cours-e of tînmes
lins beau dsappoinfiung for fhe luttfofw inuofusH, btaitise irsîdi is gasîeaaiy,l île isanda ot meon rtieundelart t and htva cîtîitusi to coausuith.
The expert et cleese heur beau ganeratty prohInalie. Tissa is eue onthîe
Moest saiisfnctory utfusîr proiluctione, Buit is îiinking îlenuse ut Canada
wolI andf avourabty knoosoilusEugland. Caniian cheasa is baceuiuug
as Mucn a sample as Candiantuilmler. Bot te carry oms île axpunt ot
cheeso ucunesstctty, net only greantltual nt tnwtuge un buying us reiîuireit,
brut firat rate connections for salltiug itu Greant hritain. The expert ut
catte sas ou a targe sente, but it lfti tittle pîrofit excapt te tis sips
tînt carnie I tbem. Of ail commodities slîiptuad acrusa île uceau, tive
animlusa are the Muaist ifficuut tu duent sith. Wa bavenouihla nlarge
bhare out tissbusiness ut tata, lbut wbnî swuhave bas lurnsafionti antis.
factorily. The McîKinley inriff la woritiug au exjuectad chaunge iu île
direction efthîe destinationot seatotsr tarm îroitucfs. '1hay are
golng toaJngand instenit ut the Untat States. Certain initial dflil-
cultias commun teatt hueins ut business ara beuug oerceme ly tbe intelli-
gence anuitergy otounr traders. Itscas tnudouohudly for île ativattage
ut the United Staies te ny ounr proitucis. Tlsey bougbt tiscut becarude
t-iey wausfud thauîi. If tlsey chose te eut off tisa suptsly ut usatul articles
fer uotilcal reasous tIse misebiet sut scorit eut iii time. Menstrwhile, sa
long as uve have good thsga tosait, sce eed net tear fIat we alîilluid
buyars.

IMPOIITING TIIADES.

The conition,; attausdiug tsa are ditmotricatly Opîposilote t te
tomagoing. Att our teading experts are in articles et primse uacasuty.
anuithîe exîtause ot laisdting la amol. lhe riaka ut the businessLara in
île fluctuations ufthîe market. Iu giving credit thare is raalty lobs.
whe masses ut bilta tnte hanfite in cunnection wiîb tise expert traita
are aimosi invariabty gond.Inhoîe imparfiug traite the fluctuations in
île value o! gooda are aiew, but the expaege!)relting them, as com-
parait with the.ePart traite, ia probahty 20 tael, and isiucroang. TIentiser.aisthe.neyer .. tianig tinoitity te touas bygiving credit. 1h lacertain
tînt the buta ot aur urolesate Mrhants su thse ieniing lines ut importa,
but aspeeialty 10 dry gonda. save andea stedrprofita lu tIsa past faw

tam.h iimeas.lgy irise tîatntoemau eau hope ta succeadith îe
.mpo.i traite sillout adaquate capital, tborecguu tuostafige ut busi-

nae, close buying lu the hast Markeats, togetuaer sitl incessaut iuduafry,
Baatp aconoiiy in daiit, anui, above ail, rigid supervision ut creits.
Eves-y failura that bas talion place ot laie years hallite isegin iunaglaci
ut une or muraeoftihase mattars. The attauspts mafia te cumtih unrea-
sortable credit ara worthy ufthîe support et att bankars. But untîl sce
hava sitnbancontinuait acnrcity ut mouay ns te compal henvy curtailmeut
ut discounts, we cao scarcaly lope thnt anything se eau do siti bava
ranch affect. Sncb a scarcity would prebally hning about n iastiug
rafomus, suit put tha dry gonds irada ounas god a footing ns hi lu îl te
Unitaed States. ht indus sceau anosntous thal scIai cao le dune in New
Yort, Detroit anuitSt. Paut cannut le doue lu MontreanuitToronto.

Whou nu paper la laken tint bas longer ihan tbrec mentiho mrn, anui
avary bill la axpaciait t0 le paît sheu due, ranewais baing iooked rupou
as thefIrsi symptims ut danger, the trad itasil haou a saaifactory basis.
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MANUFACTURES.
It is aintoqt imîpossible [o avoiti touching upon politicai coisidera-tiens here, but, polities apart, 1 may say generallv thrit the Blonid

Wfattr powers of Canada are flhc natural foundation of its manulactur-
111g indUstries, as thev have beau ot those of every country in the ivoriti.
It il' not to fie expeced that ve coulai lot sncbl powers as those of theOttawa, the St. Maurice, the Trent, the Grand River, tha Miago£l. tleC hautiero, [ho St. Joha, and their tributaries, svith otheri liko3 theut, go
011 forever Svthout iiiakiîng soma1 attoînpt to establisli other iiiaîînifaetîr-
lug indi8ties( b)es;ides s twemills. What wasarmoe iu the early îlays of
Laincashîire andi Yorkshtire in old Englauti, and Massaîchusetts, in Now

1nglanti, that is, uitilizing water power, la exactiy wbat %ve have bana
doiug iin Cnafda for twenity years bock. If sve have made miitakes, so
have FEnglishisîiti snd Americaus, ant we eau correct theiu iLi they have
doue. Th'e asseni of l)onusing by muolcipalities bas unoubted!ly beeu
abusedaOd mnuifactures tirawn to localitios wbee thera are no niatuiral
ativantageas for thei. Bot flho manufactures of Canad(a are being nmore
d'l'ersified No one eau fail [o notice a great tevoloptasut l [his re-
131-ec[, especiaily in conoction with electrici[v lu ail ifs branches. M.\any

ni ur tiselnosmanufactures are highlv profitable. Wheou matin-
factures are e irriot on l'y men wbo tboroughlv uuderlitanti tîter [rade,
andi whn eau introlucue ecotiomiies iu Nvorking, they are ateadtly profit-ahle. But it is valu to thtil that umen eau inake mouey merely b',
atartiug lactoîles noter a protective systeni lu dotault ot cat) îcity,
espocially linoavletge andi econy. A~s manufactures are developetithoy tend motre sud more tn the production of aîîacialties, and if, is oniy
by the produ"tion of specialties [bat aur profit can he realized. This
fou Iineiital rote applies ta everything that la produceti by usa ihiiery,
lticlntuug Ouîr cotton anti woollen mills, our ftouring anti 8awlvnlis, ar
taunaeries, sboe faetories, intîliement inanufactories, anti ail the nuiscul-
lutnoous linos wbleh tire dnmii'ilet aluongst us.

IIETAIL STOREKEEPERS.
Mucb of wba[ lias boon sttid implies to ratait atorakospers, The tl'sy

bas gouie by forever wlîan almnoqt anybo ly coula uttake money or make a
living by alîening a store anti selling gaods. Lt can't lhe dans. Mou
Ottly waste thoir tieatu energies i i carryiug ou [he business of store-
keejîlu,z withou[ previons trainiug. [lut eval] witb this [balrouigi ku,îw-
letige of te gootis he selle, the rotailer Otton splits au the rocks ofi giving
tic muets cretit. After doing an aprareutly succesaful busis for
Years, ho fiuds bimsîl brought [o a stnd bacauqe bis bookis are fuit of
iiiiiollectable dets. The most succesifut rotait marchants are [boss
NWbose mbl is ta do business for cash, anti wboa make eredit au exception.

l"iually, I coins [o [ho interait wuicb la often spokea ut as the
tountation af overy other lu the cauntry, inmely;

FAEMING.
The condition af tlhe fariner la more tItan auy other the latiegrotn of [he politician. Partial views ara excedingiy prevalînt. Bait

looki ng anar thae fieldl genorally, I moat remini yoo that thora are mauy
Varioties or fartas ant farming localities. Thora are local ttics lu tîs
Province svhichi have beau rather anar-polhtlatod [han otheniçise, taefari a ving beau sîilitivitsd nautif tllay canuot yiet a living. It werobutter if [lus îrucasa oif sobiiiion ware reversait. Certain lacalities are
ivoîl a laptati te, oue kind ni pîroductiton sud flot for another. There are
bulntirets of farins lu tho Dominion on wbich neither wheat nor any
ather grain cati ha grown te a profit, but wbere cattla anti dtirvinig psy
well. A farier lu thaso titiais ie expusad ta [he law et coutVotititin as
iuuei as tilie marinîfacturer. Ho canot proapar unasha cotiiidera sviîat
bis farin is ail ptot for. The majoritv aftour ftrmers unclîrtandth[is
And act aceortiingly. But thora are aeine who do net; sud a fow unanc.
C08ftt farmers -utel ucces sful by, their owol fault-will fili a Wbole cotnty
WItlt their lamentations. Fa mars eau no mîore expeet a constant stuc-
cessin ot proaporoîls yeara [bau marcha nts eau. Anti sone niaka mis.
takes. 'jyoo expansive bouses, too mnuch luxnry lu tha shape of piano.s,
organa auti sncb like, are tha mistakea of sonne, anti a doggedl persistance
lu nid ways sud an iuprofitable style of baudling [ho farta, of others.

t Anti, t-) say the trntlî, [hoa IR aL certain nuitîfiar amn 'ng otar fariners inho
are tua tond ofi driibk, tocfondu of liolitica, andi who spenti prelous [ino
foiîfing abîout neiglibotiriug towua anti taverne. Sncb men as tusse will
nover thrive noter aîîy pîîlitical syatem lu [ha wori'1. H'îplpil "y tbey are
oniy a amaill îninority. I bave paiti careful attention ta tha woriking of
fariners' bosinoas at our contry branches, andi ti(a managers of tlie Bantkbava bteauitintet ta give apociai attention to iL also The hast vear
bas not beau antîloseti te, boa year of iitîscb aaviug Witbi farniers, but it
is a tact tîtat out of tweuty-nino branches wbere fermera' deposits are
'eceiveti, lu twanty.seven of [boni thora bas beau au incroase iin snch
lieposits. Iu only two lias [baie beau a decrease. ant [atoamy 0f a stali
amolînt. I have no tonht iliat this experieuca ias beau common.

The wbule daposita oft[he country un tha Banks, ant in Goverumant
anti other Savings' Banks a year ago, were $23,00,000. Tbey uowaumatnt ta $i[l1,U0,OW. I bave litile doubt tbat a large proportion of
[bis Increase balongs ta farmers.

I have salat nothing se far with regard ta the variet lineo a enterpirise
carritil on inii [hiîty, but a largo part ai wbat bas beau sait oftheli
business of flic country generally appliei also ta Mon treal. IFor if [he
countr-y prospors, Montreai praspera, anti vice-versa. Over-[rading andi
excessive conîpetition, anecolation, long credita, ail work ont the saine
re8uits tbers [liai tbey (Io elsewhieru, ant s0 du [ha opposite, Styles of
coiiluting biniess. Thiesuý, Ibelievo, genorally lrevai I.

The large shipijpg ftrat of Montreai, bath inîternat andi on tho ocoan,
Was conulcteii wltlî an average dogre of profit for the most part, aud aur
liarbour imîsroveust'îta will give atili grealter facilitisa te [lus.

't'he imîî1111s11y111croas1td raiiway traffin o ic Domlition lu recatt
Yoars la prcurlrearable, anti demonstraten a vary largo tiagrea of
enterprisa andt activity ii the business of tlhe Dominion.

t miii bc noticet jat I bave nat referreti eltîjar [o tha business ai [he
Maritimei Provinces or af Blritish Columbia. We have no branchas in
Oltiier, anti 1 otily tiesiro ta aîieak st lengtblis nbis atitresa o! subjeets
[bat couic untier liorsonal Observation ; but as ur mercantile eli8tosuers
in [lhe leadinig cities tactif wlthb iotb extreîîîities ai [ha Dominion, I iiay
uiay tbat it is gratityiiig [o sec tha raidt Progreas of aur Pacifie pîrovince
iii ail the ieadlng linos af its business, white thera le no ralien te[o uit
[batt [ha people oft[ha Mlaritinse Provinces bave buid an aveage year's
btusiness lu [heir leaîing linos ofPîrotuetian ant i stribution. Anti rota
a commeircitl anti banking Poinît a! viesv ut la graîifyiug thatotîr ispuotes
witb anr sister coiouy, Newfounîland, ha~ve beau oettieti. IL is a pity
[liat euwh diaîîîî[os ever cross.

REMAIIES OF" MANAGLELRS.

1 appenda, linaliy, a few remarks of our managera on tlie business ot
[hiair owîî localities, as sucli informiation is bath iîîterestinig anti valu-
5-blî. one says: "Dry goods dealers bave îlot matie as mauch as tiîîy
S8iuoiiid coîîsidîîriugt[berlatrge stockis. tusexeîavlelstiîtrs
cet ui, thi'ir profits. As to farmoers,onl)inlioua tilleor. My awnî iîîressiou
la, tisey inaka alînost as mach as iorînerly, bat speoil more freely. The
lige witls [bons, as witb others, is an extravagant aile."

Aiiotlser says :"ISortie manufacturera iii titis neighbotirliutlt madte,
littie beadîvay, anti saine fell bebint. 0[bers, b owener, tilt biotter [hain
lima average, ant in oaa brîîncbao aiintfacturing large profita woe matie.
Nine onît of [Lii ni [ho fariera iii tbis locality are weli [a do. Wlîen oua
risa lîoiîî, it is iuvariably aaniog te bis boing indolent, lncomîîetout, osr
tllsailpatoti."

Another: IlManufactutrers in [bis naiglîbouriîooti, by bard work anti
oconloinital management, have geîtoraily atuiet ta tboîr mieans.'

Anaotb or, lu au imptortant centra, saya: "Lîîst year 's gnoo crop, foi.
lowet by a botter wîntor ltean n mnal, bas laft [he tarmors lu stfar boetter
position tiîaî [bey Ivere a year atga."

Another says of [lie flour tiilleai l is district [liat flie ioss of the
Newfonindland niisnku't wss app~reciibly fait, andti [at tho Year bias îîot
,ieou a gonotana. Woollei tailla tbat snere weli oIinipjîel aud avorket
Svi[h caîîîtate capital undonbtedly mcdo maney. 0f tha farmers, [ ho
Wasto3tut, sbiftless ane, with fonces doive, anti thistles graîvîug round bis
machines iying lu [ho tance corners, bave as macht i lîî faut withliveî
as in aîîy otisar couîntry. Witb [he hardworkiîtg, cantulul fariner flic
posiîtionî iS en[iroiy tifferenit."

Tihe mcanaer of our Hamilton brandi writes [liat "[lie croît Of grattes
is becoming seconît un imsportanice, and la a mono certains one tîsu grainu.
The business eaîs lrohably be davelapo e [an extout bardly possible [ru
ha conceevedtiat preont. The farmera of tise uoigbbourhouut are dîîiîg
Wolf. Tho vantety ot aîrticles la sa grea that [bey are vitra ta ta weli unsoune uof [tem. Dig[ress amouget farmers la looki upon as tue ta batd
metiiods."

lu a cbeese districtsa manager reporta tîsat "Ilih busineFs was satîs-
iactory [o ail puarties. The anionut of monoy distrihutofi anîoug farusers
in tha noilitourboati was over a msillion. Formera bao hava learnoîl
[bat diryiiîiL pays boetter tisan auîy[bîug aise. Next in importance te
raisin1 hogs." Another repuor[s [bat tha lazy, inditferen[ farniera ara
baing weeded ont, wbite the provident anti tbiity anas are getting more
indepeudent. Last year farinera' deposits at ibis braîîch inecaset 5 1,
par cent.

Another reports fibat bath malniacturing anti storekeeping had an
lprfitableo year. 'Ibis is a pour district for fariera, the majonity of

"he'ar pur, but [bey batl botter crops [ban usunai laat year, anuitn-
doutbtetily reducet their iudebtetinoas cansiterably. Another. wnitiug
train a wbioieaale centre iu a goofi fari'oimg district, says tbat whoiesale
hause anti manufacturera have doue weli, and [bat [ha boau comparues
state [bat payînets on iîiortgages bave beau far more prompt [bau lu
yaars back. i a atatiy decline lu value aiffairmns had beau going on. forN
so years, owing [o tho opeuing up of new fildoftu enterprias in tha
North-West. This bas braugbt about a more economnical style of living, a
niot a batil rasuit. Anather manager, reierrlug tn business generallv, Ob-
serves oi electrie conîpanios [bat great strides bave beau nmade turing
[he year, anti hautisome profits -calized. IlBut dry goalsa and genarai
stores bava beauo unprofitable, with ana or two exceptions. The mnoat c
8Ucceseful retat firm lu ibis place do an immense [radte on a cash baste."
Another, speaking ai certain linos of business lu whloh many failuires t

bati talion place, largein [ho Inuit oa iitijunifiona bauti atvancas, observes
[bat tIse majority ' bad beau weetied out, preatiy ta tho ativantaga of
solvant botusea. A groat teal of monay bas beau let turing tho yoar,
bu hnt bes iststers have not beau an untaixet evil; for mitb tho tîsap-
lîsaratîceofai eak coucî'rus andt ho withtirawaî aof nnhealtby compati.
tion, prospîects are mîîch lmîiroved.'

An(ttîer ropîor[s tet thoa bas beau nu depreciationi of farmt propfrty
in lits sectiont: Oit thoe ootrary farma are increasing in value.

Stili another compiains bi[terly oft[ho tax oi[ho muuau'in inatury
iltsadt he hoGovomuiiont out tlis princ e as baviuîg boîîgot [lie

bisiniuiss amitt[oit stutnistili. Soveral managers lu Ontario reor toa lie
cousiteatble amioont of lait yoatr's cnope stili loft lu iaruîors' hanta. 0ur
Ttorontoinsauitgar refors [o tho collapse ai two lîromineut capitalistq fnti'u
lait tsptîilatioîs. ailt t ha hany dapressints lu [ha citv itînt

sor traite
beiligliîkoly t3 lesdta[olassai by thoe banki. The wholesata [rade of the
î'itv lias bat ouly a tai" yeatr........The forogoiîîg reliorts are
tlt trota Ontario anditlQuaoobt.

The î'ondition oftiiîîneisageneratly, anti tarming lu partieular, lu [ho
Nortls.West, isa neali kuomvutoua t hbardly needsta usha raforredtia[.
T'horaeautiaouso douist titat a more bealtby condiltiont ai traile prevaila iii
ta uuinciplîtmcentra, Winuipecz, anti we bear irons aur manager [bat al
hating Ues bave been pîrofitabsle. But tisera are fer tua uîîanv rotait
stores iii [le ci[y. [ho resuit beiug [bat, witb tew exceptions, [bey are
lîarîily iîîuking a living. A conisîîcuous faolirte of a brewîuîg anti miling
îoîutvuîy lu [ha nterior of Manitoba was clearly [ha resait of incoîtîpet.
ence tînt extravagaunt management.

'th-s c"op, as is watt knowu, tias ita neuse ln u nuity, but bati weather
aut dehay iii tlrasbig iterloratat its valuie largely; anti the holding
aner for bot[ter prîces lîruvooi a terrihly mistakaen poiicy, as il bas [;o atten
donian Oni~tario. IBut un spi

t
ea ut ail [bis, tha Nanti-sot bas Matie cou-

sititrable urotheesa tduring thie year, uni t[le prospecta for [ha future are
excellent. BLuit i tus very [ric, as Lord Mout-Staîshen lias lately observeti,
tiat [be great stant of [bat part aif[lia Dominnlîsani mou.

011î [ha couclueion ai Mr. Hagues usasteniy resam., [hapresideunt
asketi if any ni [hea abareholtiere bail any remarks to make, as [bis was
the tinte0 ta briug [hem farwarti.

Mnr. Morrison matie saisie nemanksa ah ut [heie ncrease lu [he Bank
Promiises accorint anti other mations counecteti with [ho b îuk.

Mn. Johnî CramNtori congrattiatedt[he president upon bis vigorans
appoar inca t[r bis severe Milanisa of last year. Thora were four items
lu tha report tn wbicls ha deiret [otailude. Thaywvrote aappaiiitusent
o! aiiiintenta tdirector, [ha teady decaienceaai [ho earu[ugs, [he pro-
isosei inierease in thie capital and tho Fieit forgeries. Haotieiredta[
cougatlate the board upon [heir appointment of Hir Joseph Hickson [o
replace tho late Mr. John Dunucan on tho directorate,

Tt tisa commetetsof Mr. Crawford, tlîe gearai manager matie a cir
cuuustatiai reîîly. As [o [ha Field forgenie i [heatian ltselt was a ganuuine
au. It was tha secorities tUtat were forgeti.

The report was adotptat, tise usuai votes o! [hanka given to tha prasi-
tout. îirec[ors anti general managera, andt ha meeting proceedecta[othe
electian rut tirectors, tIse oit hoard beiug re eloctati as under :Mosairs.
Aîîtrew Allen, Itohert Andierson, H. Montagu Alian, Joun Cassile, lamies
P'. Dawes, Sir Josepîh Hiekeon, T. H. Duim, JonathaunItotgso, Heotion
Mackenîzie.

At a mîeeting oft[ho Boardi bitdsnbseqnentiy, M. Alau was re.lactoît
1uesiieit, suit Mn. Andetrson, vica.prsident, oft[he batik.

IMPERIAL BANK_0F CANADA.
Proceedings of the Seventeenth Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders, held at the Bank-
ing House of the Institution, in Toronto, on
Wednesday, 15th June, 1892.

''iîa Seu'eiteeuithî Anual Genioiai Meeting sof [ha Iumîîsoiai Batik tif
Canaida sîas fhel, in lutsunce nf [he ternis ofihe[ha irter,atth[le
hiaukig htouse oftif[le institution, l5ths June, 1892. 'lhome o re lîresent:

Me4sura. H. S. Iîîwiand, T. I.. Merritt (St. Catharinesi), T. IL.
Wadswîîu'[i (Weîu[nn), Roibert ,laffray, Hlughi Byau, Rev. E. B.
Lainier, George Rotbinison, R. S. Cassais, WVn. Raicay (Buîwaui],
Seuîtiandî), T. Sutheransd (Stîsymer), Jotsep'h Whiteheadi (Quebec), W.
B. Hamiiltonm, Johnuu Stewart, DiJd Kiddi(Flauiitiîu), Robert Beaty,
IL. L. Ienson u(l'terboro'), H. S. Nuîrthrtup, J. H. Patteratîn, R1.
Tc

t
e'luîîîsauî, .ohu Bali, Q.C., J. .1. (Sumlt (Uxbiige), R. H. Etiasy,

S. Nutntiiear, Dr. Thitrsuiru, -T. K. tuiskeni, 1). I. Wiikie, etc., etc.
''ihe chîair wmatakeuu iy t[lic lroasiileiit, Mm.ir. .S. i ruwîandt, tand

M'ir. t. 1)R. ikiolwas ueuie8teul tiitetai .ecrotai'y.
t17110 seci'etary, ut filie rsuîuuoî,t otif buschcirininm, rusai flic repotif

[lee directtîrs andthle stateinoft afairs.

'T'HE IIEI'Tus.

'Thue tilectim's lhave iincb uleitiu n uiietitigthe sliarelmulders, aund
hig sig t -tiit tilt' senettsith aruntîtî l îiance e et tandtstatenent tuf

proufit anti lissacecuoitothe l h forit im ho year endeti 31st May, 1892.
O uttf tiuPrfirts th le ycîr tand balaînce oîf proufit andtilimas accîuunt

caril 1 ifi rwartl frotii hut yea:su-
(a) l)iviilenî hautve isscî pai t th[li rate (if 8 tuer cent. par anîilmu,

amduinluaditin thervtitiacbonus uif 1 pemr cent., îiuiontuing i ail tii
-'4171,622.S0.

(i) Huit tucit l ic iabearuincreasedl iy $-Î0,000.
(t) lBankhc hru-uitissacitint hissbeau credi[tl with $6,276.63.
(di) The fitdtiietîovai reate un hbis dicoiîmiteui eurremît lias ])oeil

suit î itetîi sy aiapprîopiriatiaou of $3,6 13.74.
'Tle alinmeut tii siireholders of $50,000 ncw stoick lias iieeli

takzen i)iiit he axteuit of -$1u63,600. ''ie dialitsititin tu lis madfthi le
iuuuuuhtcriltt-ti haris, i, mn th prlue s onls ofîv tif[le Batik Act, je ut

maitter fur futuire ctîusider.sitiî oui tle jpart oi yîumuî ulinectmm.
'l'l e tits-its and iloîîte circulatinofue isbatik have linc.sso tlou--

imîg the ycar lu inte'alumnttf $1,326i,72;3.
Kceeiig î ace, li a iieauro, i thii mii n.y tii' seiîîtîîct lu itle

Nurtinî'îit Tlerritutries, a hirauucli tf the)t' i k hshes iiîii'micdi uiumiug
tbu' year a ttut luî, Alberta.

'Tle iiemn hrauises et lBrandotn, Matobltua, thes îrîîîeuty if [lue hiauk,
have h îeuiii tocupationumi iii te litth of Maroli, ant i iîet liu' neuy
reitteet the risu<ireiien[s iif tle banit.

Theiieucssity of inii5i.iig auutalla ccotmimoudttinut t'algar'y for
tlue buuiestf tILte batik bas inrîumestyour directurs [it umehiase

utiaicst a risasutabli'etia-t, onsthe corner cf Stisphîeiîavemnue andi
?irrTavisbi street, whiici, it is exîsecteti, wil holai ailncariy date risaîy

Tua scai'city uif idie capital ln tii,'Ntîrtlswes[ seekimmg lmîvesî,îmueiut
îtî'ccKul[atcs tiseiîwnershilp by tlhaik f baîukimîg lremis,', at caverai
Poht:,ut; cane lias, lowener, beau takeus iromns ie te[line tii reducuu
b)eiosn tact, by appîropsriatitons frota profit andtIonss tccoonit, the vaine
at mviich thesis anti tther lankiug promises are lielti as assete.

Yuîuî wiIl be asked [o approve of anti ta aid lu theu estabishmeînt mof

lent subtitutis for [ha systeuîu of oficers' guarantees uow in forcehuit
wiil teudt o community af interesîs ou tha part ai the officiais [boni.
selves.

The policy of main[aiuing ample cash reaarvea and ai investing a
conidarabia portion oft[he funtis tif ho banik iu first-clasa eadily.
Convertible securities, aithongh cur[ailiug innoadiate proftsa, enablea
[ha bank ta avail itself fnom time ta Urne af ay gooti business that

JuNz 24th, 1892.1

Balae a ttcrelit tuf îecîîîîîît it My ,181, 1uroittulit
fou-warri......................

Profits fuir [ha year eiutl'ti314t 'May, 189,2, atter meittet-
iug uchargesioo! luîanîtgeutellit amu i mture>st dute shuîîii-
tor, ,andl mnking fulloil o'sî<i'iil ai ditidoumbt.
foil etabLa ............... .......................

Fmoin whielcitias eil t.skcm
1ividanî No. :13, iAlier cent. (jiii lst

Deceunhen, 18911) . . ......... ................. 2
IjivideuitiNo. 3-1, 4 pîer cent. (psayale ivI,

Juae, 1892) . . .......... ........ 77.037 21
Bonus 1 peri cent. (payable iie t finiîe, 1892) 19,2.1<! 30

IVritten iiiff tmîk lremises suitdifmui[mra
accaulit..............................-ifi 63 7

lieserne fi-fut'reliate on hbis uiscountect
<nuakiîg ttal $30(,742 29).............. 1,643 71

Cariad [o reett acctimt ........ .......... 51,0) 

2-21,817 <07

$-272, 567 51

171,622 801

$ 100,9441 71

.59,914;:37

Baulance tf accuuuînt carniet fîrward .............. $411028 :34

Balance et credit oîf accumint 31-st -MaY, 181............ ý,750),O 00<1
Trnisfered fimunitpruifit and ti tettccîtumît..............0i,000 00
Prataltuii receineti on new ctiaitattock ............... 220,29<2(0

Balance tii accîmuut carriail ftrwai'u.l.................. $,020,2912 0l0

GENERL .STATEMEN'r, 3lkm' :Iî x, 189<2.

LIABImLITLmS.

Nottessomth[le lîtuk ini cinciietion ... ................... 'fi1,288,4l1u0100
l)eîsîsits nuit beau'img interest............1,8,28;>

806 918, heing anotiit. af interistat îcncii
un depuisit receijuta ti datet) ............ 6,468j)7i3O.>5

Due atsi ithienhiauks li Canada ...... 2,2-13171

Total liabililties t[th le ipubllic ..... >...................' $9,3;13,6749 50
Celîltai stocck (paiiti aji....... ..................... 1,910,607 00
Ilesi accoutnit ...................... ... $1,0[20.29<2 00<
Contingent eceisunt. ..... -ý.....................i!
])iviiienti No. 34, payable 1it Jtmie, 1892, 4

percon. ad onus 1 ,r cenit.............6,296<;5S1

Rishtite aoi bis discouumtesl.............. 30,742 '-)
Btalance af profit andi loss accoîmît carnieti

fornward .. ............................- 41,0<28 34

ASS 01$.
812,50,'),788 17

Gus 1 
andîti suer coîins............. ........ S05 <

Domuiinison Goveisnent ntes .............. 751,249 01)
- - $1,070,31 98

l)ipoait witlu Do)minionriGovamnilmant fui'sacumity iii nute
circulation................................ ..... . .:32,00<2 10

Notes of and chequîmes aunatluer baiuks................... 251,111 !)1
Balansce uduca frn uthen hauke lu Canadia....... ......... 143,584 197
Balance dume fnuimu agents iun fmneigm ctintiels........... 2731,072 6 t
Balancedute fmîîuu agents lun[lue United Kimugiiotu.......21,1I6
Duuoinit ionofCanîaatebaîîtuîcs .......... $ 174,868 2
Pro-uvince iif Ontario secnrities............ 68.5,9315 u0
M~unicipîalancotthe,' debenttras ..... ...... 21,7391 it
Canatihan, British anti otiuer aiiwisy sm-

cuitios....................... .. ..... 137,G;80 16

-- - $__ 1,320,223 I
Luiens on cail, sectîrissl hy stiicksand dbtausna.........96,91<1i

Tuotal assets îminmdtiately availtîhse ...... ............. $4,,583,753 88
(Itîmr eurrent loans, diecoLints ansd auvaicos ........... 7,49<8,5-55 14;
Oventiue uebis (ls bîuvitiedfoum) ............ ........... 29.308s 19
RJeal asiate, tihis îroîîerty oftifle bauuk (utilur tiîauî hitnk

prom ise) ............. .......... ......... ....... ... 3, 478 -17
r'uinigages cun risal estate sisiti y tht' lbumk.............. !)8,.,-22 07

Bauk lu'emciiicliding scas, vtsuîts taitd office fui mii.
[mie, et lieaî office' antibrnmches....................220<,006 00

Otluar assets, nmin uclmiusti unîler firegimg licals ......... 12,170) 40

$12,505,788 17

Theluesîual votes uif thaiks mere itusmodtl muthliaiiiesisleiut andîîi lce-
turs,tisot t[hue casîier and tih 'er totfficem"fuir [hîci i tutotmintid zî
imu prnomîting [lie interests ifthie hank.

'l'ls ie iot wasî[heon[siceusfuir [lueie'luitioof ui'etîms miici
î'oeîi[teulimi tha aisetion ofiitics fulliiwiug slituebtsiler-, vu..': Mestrs.
H. S. ilotwlami', T. I. M eu'it[, Win. RIinsiiay, T. l, WV,î tsch[,
Robihert .rMfray, Il ugh ly ami, T. SmuerlandilSicymier.

At a stilh,ieti[ ee[iug ofti[hoeuineu'tîuus Mm'. Heuny S. i luwlanîu
mva eleceî preiihemt, anduiIcir. Thuomuas R1. M enri, viceî-reitleut, fuir
tlhe cimsuimîg yeiîr.

ILET mhVOuy stuient havi' til thelie4ta,, i.creation, di ve'r
kiionaumît, requireul for kcucping his forces iii the
fineist condition ; but he dises liai îîcsd orie-quarter of a
year. A haalthy student, anti sîchî as 1 canstantly havie
in mind, can get as nsuch vigour out cf [wo umonthus as out
of tbrec. Eight weeks in [lue wood8 viii give maH tecoîssary
power as wîll as thirteeu. Eighî weu'ks iii(ts dissiisating
and charmniîg cnjoyunentui of souiety ame Ii let [ han thir-
teen for his colloge armas. A short vacsationu is boiter for
a timed and healihy man than muore, [han a long oue spent
in lithoriaug diversions. We are iryirsg [o ind a way in
wbich college muen can begin their profu'ssional career
beforo tho age of isventy-seveui." Shor[euîiug the college
course " is a bad îneihod for securing this aim, The col-
loe course is none too long, but [he vacationo is too long.
Bach student spends more [han oune year of bis four in
vacation. He caminot affurd to speri s long a trne. The
college period is the only period of lus lifas when ho finds
on long a peniod of réi neessary.-From 'I A7Joo Long
Vaction,"m by Prof. Charles P. Thwiny, in North .4rnerican
.Reviw.
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offers, and enaures the full andi contînueti confidence of the public andi
of the sIîarelio]der..

Al of wIi ch i8 respect fi h ,ubinîitteti.
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SCIXNYPJFIC AND 8ANITA4JY.

EUCALYPTUS oi bas corne into such de-
mand that over 20,000 pounds were sent to
England froni California last year, the tree
baving been planted in immense quantities
in tbat State. General Stratton planted
ifty-flve acres near Haywards in 1869,
chiefly for tumber purposes. In 1883 it
was discovered that a decoction of the leaves
would remove the' inerusted scales from
boilers. While the engineers were prepar.
ing the liquid they imagined the odour
cured one of bronchitis, and the otber of
asthma, and tbey started a factory to ex-
tract the oil ut San Lorenzo, which is said
to bave been the beginning of this indus.
try.-Nýlew York Independent.

LT is well known that serious loss is
caused in the various Austrdslian colonies
by the ravages of the rust fungus in wbeat.
An Intercolonial Conference, as we learn
froni Nature, met to consider tbe subject in
1890, and this body lias ince held two
other meetings, tbe third having taken
place at Melbourne last month. Many ex-
periments have been made, and it lias been
clearly shown tbat there are several vari-
eties of wheat whieb, except under very
unusual circumstances, are neyer seriously
attacked by rust. It bas also been sbown
in miany districts eanly sown wbeat of a
ruat-liable kind generally escape damage by
rust, wlien tbe sane wbeats sown late suifer
seriously. In view of tbese facto tbe Con-
ference bas directed attention mainly to
encouraging tbe growtb of varieties less
Hiable to be attacked by rust, and also to
early sowing. At tbe Marcb meeting it
was recomrnended that a practical systeni
for the production and distribution of rust-'
resisting wlieats suitable to difierent
districts sbould be immediately establislied,
and that tbis systeni sbould, subject to
modifications needed by each colony, be
conducted on tbe following lines: A
central station for each colony for tbe
preliminary testing of new wlieata introduc-
ed into the colony; for the production of
new varieties by cross-fertilization and by
selection; and for tbe distribution of suit-
able wheats thus obtained to representative
diotricts of tbe colony, to be there subjected
to a sufficient test, and, if necessary, fixed
in their cbaracters by fanmera and othera
competent for the work; and that sucli
wheats as pass satisfactorily tbis test sliould
then be distributed to the fanmera around
in sucli a manner and by sucli agency as
would be most suitable to the conditions
of each colony. A committee waa appoint-
ed to take stepa for the proper naming of

the different vaieties of wheat. -- Sciece

"August
Flower"

FD)r Jyspepela.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Poun-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: " 1
have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to ail Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy'

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I1
have used August Flower with the
best possible resuits for Dyspepsia. "

C. A. Barrington, Fngineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act- 1
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. ,writes:
"I consider your August Flower the

best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several betties
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myseIf a well man. I sincerely
recommesd this medicine to suifer-
ing hum-ànity the world over."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

Ninard'u Lfiiment<ure. Di ulenper.

THEnE is a woman living in Vienea, with
a meat remarkable tbreat. According to
tbe New York Sün, IlYou can pass probes
to aIl parts of both ber throat and larynx
witbout causing any spasms of the muscles,
wbat in ordinary language is called gagging.
You can place buttons in varieus parts of
lier larynx and remove then again and she
will suifer no disconifort. Why this should
be so, nobody kcows. The meat eminent
tbroat specialiats in the wenld bave exani-
ined ber and found no reason for it. Her
vocal cords are as pearly white as those
found in a typically normal tbroat. She
visits tbe various clinics of Vienna, and
renta ber tbroat out for a gulden an hour
to young doctors who wish to gain skill in
manipulation." Frait Keller carnies ber
own instruments in a little bag, and will
permit no others to be used. She is
thoroughly versed in the anatemy of the
tbroat, and teachies a young doctor all tbe
parts of tbe throat wbich lie must learn to
toucli.

THz Emperor of Russia somte years ago
visited a needle factory in bis dominions in
order to see wliat macliinery.-with tbe
humai) band-could produce. A number
of very fine needles were sbown to him,
thousands of whicli together did not weigh
bal! an ounce, and he wondered tbat sucli
minute objecta could be pierced witli an
eye. The borer-that is, tbe workman
wbose business it is to bore tbe eyes je
these needles-asked for a hair froni the
monarcli's bead. Lt was given readily, with
a smile. Hie placed it at once under the
boring machine, made a hole in it with the
greatest care and then handed the singular
needle to the astonisbed Czar. The second
curieus needle is in the possession of Queen
Victoria. Lt was made at Redditch, and
represents the columnn of Trojan in minia-
ture--a well-known Roman column, which
us adorned with sculpture showing Trojan's
heroismn in war. On the needle, too, are
represented scenes in Victoria's life, but
they are done in sunob a minute pattern that
you must use a magnifying glass to see
tbem. And more than this, the Victoria
needie can be open,,d, and within it are
several smaller ones.-Irislî Tintes.

I>eierinann'8 Mit.teilitngen contains ana in-
teresting îuap, by Dr. E. Hahe, of thie
"lKulturformen " of the eartb, sliowing the
areas within which different metliods of
getting a living ont of the soil are employed.
Dr. Hahn discards the old-fashioned division
into bunters, fishermen, sheplierds and agri-
culturists as containing a f undamental errer;
for these tliree successive Il 'stages" hoe con-
stitutes six Il forms." The simpler forma
may bave been more widely spread in the
earlier periods o! the wonld's bistory, but
ail exist side by aide at the present tume,
as methoda of cultivation anisieg froin the
pbysical and climatic conditions of tbe
regions in wbidb eacli is employed. The
simplest form us bunting and fiahing. The
large area wbich Dr. Hahin assigna tii this
form iun nortli-eastern Europe and Asia is
somewliat remarkable. Next comes wbat
D)r. Hlahn calîs llackbau, wbich we may
translate by band-tillage. This forni is
charactenistic of Central America, the basins
of tbe Orinoco and Ambzons, tropical Africa,
Further India, and the Malay Arcbipelago,
with the exception of certain coast diatricts.
Plantations, tbe third forni, are found wber-
ever coflee, nice, sugar, are gnown on a large
scale. Next comes what Dr. Hahe cails
"oeur European and West Asiatic agricul-
ture," characterized by the use o! tbe plougb,
the empîcyment of oxen as beasts o! burden,
and the grewing of corn. Origieating in
Mesopotamis, this forai bas spread, with
but slight changes, over all the more civil-
îzed parts of the world. With r-egard to
the tif th fenni, cattle farming, Dr. Hahe
states tliat the only circunistance which was
considered characteristic of the sheplierd's
life was the fact of bis being a nomad. This
excluded aIl wbose berds consisted o! other
animaIs than sbeep or goata. Larger cattie
require better food than could always be
obtained on the march. He therefore puta
ahl owners of herds incone category, whetlier
nomada or settlers. They are- spread over
ail Central and Northere Asia, and are
found in Arabia, on the bordera of the
Sahara, in South Afnica, and in certain
portions of Northern Europe, Amenica and
Australia. A curious-feature is a long,
narrow atrip extending from Somaliland into
South Africa at varying distances froni tbe

East Coast; hy bis own account, however,
it sbould not have been reckoned to the
cattle-farming regions, as the cowherders
make little or no use of the milk given by
their animaIs, which are ]ooked upon as
mere standards of value and wealtb. The
last is the elaborate forni of cultivation in
smaîl plots, wbich is the only method by
wbicli the exhausted soul of China can be got
te maintain its huge population. -Science.

THE JeWS of Scripture history knew
notbing, it appears, of the înicroscope nor
of the nature of disease germa, but the Jpw-
isb bousewife evidently felt more tIse does
the modern bousekeeper the importance of
thorougliness in bouse sanitation. 1if aIe
foued F& spot of brown or yellow mould
growieg upon the waIl of lier boeuse, sIc did
net simply wipe or wash it off, non was sIe
satisfled with what is now considered as
doing ail that domestic sanitation re<îuires,
the application cf a coat cf calciinine or
whitewasb, or fancy wallpaper te paste over
the walls. Instructed by the prîest in nefer-
ence te tIe danger o! living in a bouse per-
mitting the growtli of mou](], with tIe
myriads cf kindred germa which may accom-
pany sucli condition, the wife art(]itiotheýr
cf that period on tIe discovery cf the pnîtti
of mould -the 1«plague spot," in ber d wel-
ing, ironediately moved bier family eut cf
tlie dwelling, witb ail bier stores-mats, nugît,
blanketi, robes, pots, cupa, etc., probably
into a teut, and the prieat camne in and
Iooked the premis over, and in8tead cf
using a littie carbolic acid or lime wasîheh
brouglit bis servants witb trowels, shovels
and baskets and laid lare the atone wallb cf
that bouse witls sucli a cleaning and acrap-
ing as would astoniali our modemn civiliza-
tien. Mothers should bear in mind that in
recums, closets or corners whicî are not
scrupulouaiy dean and dry and in wbicb air
and sunlight cannot freely penetrats, mould
spores will take reot, and wîere mould
spores will develop and grow, there the soil
faveurs the development cf sucli disease
germa as diphtheria, wbence tîey msy le
transferred te the lutte throats cf thochcl-
dren.-6'anada HeaUth Journal.

H-AVE You READ How Mn. W. D. Wentz
cf Geneva, N.Y., was cured cf tIe severe8t
forci cf dyspepsia? RHe said everything lie
ate seemed like pouring rnelted lesd into
lis stomacb. llood's Sarsaparilia effected
a perfect cure. Full particulars will be sent
if you write C. I. HbcD & Co., Loweil, Mias.

The h-*ghest praise bas been won by Hlood's
Pilla for their easy, yet efficient action.

M. LiL'MANN bas terminated, for a tume,
bis experiments at La Sarbonne ini obtain-
ing coioured photograplia. 11e bas succeed-
ed in getting four, which are te le presented
te the Academy at the ncxt sitting. One
represents a fragment cf a painted glass
window, with four cotonna ; the second a
basket cf oranges ; the third two flag8,
those cf Russia and France ; tIe fourth a
superb macaw. Thec oleurs are meat bril-
liant, but the learned experimentalist
gnieves te say that lie cannot yet master
the reproduction cf several cotonna, but
hopes fer succeass y means cf tîat slI-pow-
erful aid, perseverance. -P /iladelpiltia Rec-
ord.

EvEItY testimonial reganding l-oed's Sar-
sapanilla is an bonost, uepunchasod state-
ment cf what this medicine bas actually
done.

C. C. ICH~ADS, & CO(.
S',,Jwas f,,rinerly a rùsideni, of l'ort 1a

Tiouri and have always usvd MINARD'SLNI-
ME'NT in sny houseleld, and knew it t(, be thse hest
reî,sedy for emiergencies of ordinary character.

Nonway, Me. JOSEL'ss A. SNOew.

A DîSTRNSSING SITUATION. -WIat a
dneadful thing it is te wske up in the middle
o! the night suffening frein choIera-tIc
neareat doctor a mile away and ne cne te
send for liii. Imagine a more distressing
dom'estic situation, if yen can ; and yet
cases cf this kind are very common. Thie
trouble, liowever, would neyer have become
serions if the man cf the boeuse bad a bottie
o! PEnnRY DAvis' PAIN KILLEm at band, for
[t is a remedy that neyer fails te cune choiera,
cramps, diarrboea, or dysentery. Ail drug-
gista keep it. 25c. ecd for large New size.

That
Tired Feeling
Prevails with its most enervating and discouraging
effeet in spning and early semmenr, when the days
grow warmsr and the toning effect of the cold air
is gene. Ilood's Sarsaparilla speedily evercemes
" that tired feeling.'' whetlser caused by change of
climats, season or life, by overwork or illnss, and
impants a feeling of strengîh, comnfort and self-
confidence.

Editor Rowell Taîks Common Sense.
" Every oes living je otin variable clirnate, par-

ticelarly as we Ane,-icang live dinning the winter,
eating meat, especially fat ineat, needs semeothing
te cleanse the systeni and

Free a Clogged Liver
je, tihe sprieig. llood's Sansaparilla eompletoly tills
tihe bill as at Spnîng Medicine. After taking two on
tlmree botties 1 always feel a louindred per cent. bot-
ter, yeis, even tive lsnndned per cent bhetter. The
brait, is Clearer, thse body ie better coeditiosn for
work, sleep is sweeter, and the little troubles cf
lifs pass bv tineoticeîl."--A. S. IteWELL, lEditor

f~es.a(er Ua 'il, laser, N. II.

Hood's
Sarsaparil la

Cures
WVlire ethet preparations fail. Be sure te get

Ihoda Sarsaparilla. IL is Peeliar telItseif.

DRi. IL W\VcSTE R Fox, the eninient oculi8t,
in an addness in the Franklin Institute,
Plhiiiadeîlpbia, prescril>ed thse foîlowieg r ules
for tle cane cf tIe cyesight in chiîdhood:
Do net shlow tle light te faîl on the faces
o! sleeping infantis. Do net ashow babes te
gaze at a briglht light. Do net sllow chil-
dren te keep thibm yea tee long on one
object at any eue time. Do net ashow tIeni
te study much by artificial ligbit. l)o net
allow thein te use bocks witb siaal type.
Do net allow thein to read in a nailway car-
niage. J)o net shlow beys te snmoke tobacco,
especisîlly ciganettes. Do net necessarily
ascribe beadaches te indigestion ; the eyes
inny be thc exciting cause. D o lo
itinerant spectacle vendons te prescnibe
glasse.-C.6anada llealth Joarnal.

DUST, like the peer, says tbe Brilish,
Medical JIournal, we have always with us,
non bas Hygeia withî lier newest brormas yet
succeeded in banishing it. Yeîtîtere is
abundant evidence te show tîsi a dusty
street conitain8 mor(, lunking potentialities
cf reischief tisan a j ungle peopled wiîl the
hungnieat wiid leasts. To tIc researcles
cf Miquel and othena can now be added the
results o! ail elabonate investigation lv lDr.
Luigi Manfredi on the composition of the
dust o! the streets of Naples. The numeben
of microbes of ail kinds found ie il amounted
on the average te 761,521,000 per gramime.
Re-markable ditlerences je tIe proportion of
micro-organisnis were, however, observed ie
the dust frein différent quartera of tIe city.
Thus in the streets least exposed te cee-
tamination, that is te say, wîere tbere waa
tle least trallic and wbere tle hygienic con-
ditions were eist satisfactory, thc aversîge
numben cf microbes je the duat was only
10,000,000 per gramme. On the other
Iand, je the busiest iborougîfanes, tIc
average rose to 1,000,000,000, and ini sorme
o! tIe dirtiest streeta te thc enonmous figure
of 5,000,000,000 per gramme. Ie ibis
"iendîcas ocean " of infinitesimal life, tiiene

wsa lange numben o! patbogenie organismas,
and the unheaithines8 of tIc street or qîman-
ter was dinectly propentional te tIe nunilen
ef microbes ie the dust. Dr. Manfredi cane-
fully tested tIe infective power of tIe dust,
andi oltaned positive resuIts in seventy.
thrce per cent, cf bis experinsents. o!
forty-twe cases in wîich le communicated
disesse te guinea-piga by inocuiating tIens
witl Neapolitan dust, lie found the microbe
of pus ine igît, the bacillus cf usaignant
vienna ie four, the bacillua of tetanus in
two, tIc lacillus of tubercuiosis in thrce,
not te mention severai otîen microscopic
feroe uaturS-oepossessing tIe power cf induc-
ing fatal septicremia in the unfortunatn
geines-pigs on whom they were tried. TIe
moral pointeà by tîese diacomforting facts
is that our Ildiles sbould take tIe Dutcl
housewife for their exampie, sud wage
relentiess war againat dust sud dm1 o! every
kind.--CcenadaIealeh Journal.

1tlliuard'u Liniment VCure,, Gargetin i3ow,
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